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A rocket slips out In front of a plane as It tomes In for a landlna on the escort carrier USS Balroko

off tha Korean coast. The plane was piloted by Capt. Robert J. Morrison of Philadelphia, Pa. The rocket

broke loosefrom the plane as It hit the deck. There was no. Information with the picture to Indicate

whether or pot the rocket did any damage. (U. S. Navy Photovia APWIrephoto).

SPEAKS VOICE OF AMERICA

TrumanBroadcastsDramatic
PeaceAppealTo Red Peoples

By ERNEST B. VACCARO
WASHINGTON U In a dramatic

peace broadcast, PresidentTruman
appealed to' the people of Russia
and Red China to force their ruler
to drop "their senselesspolicy of
bate and terror."

The President spoke from the
flight deck of the Voice of Ameri-

ca's powerful new floating trans-
mitter, the U. S. Coast Guar,d
ter Courier berthed at a city pier.

He addressed his words espe-
cially to the people of China and
Russia, reminding them how the
United States came to their aid
In World War II when they were
Invaded by Nazi Germany and

' 'Japan.
"We helped them to save their

countries," the Presidentsaid. "I
want to say to these people today,
a,s we said then: We ace your
friends. There are no differences
between us that can not be settled
If your rulers will turn from their

KoreanTruceTalksSetBack
.. r 7

XoJiieieTheyWereDec.18
By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN

MUNSAN, Kore.a J Korean
truce talks are right back where
they were Dec. 18. .Rear Adm.
R. E. Libby said today after ar

with CommunJstatothJnde-v- cr
--erSO00m&slng Allied troops ac
tually exist.

Libby demanded the Reds ac
count for the missing men South
Korean soldiers U.N. Com
mand says the Reds incorporated
in the North Korean Army,

They "do not. exist," said North
Korean Ma, Gen. Leo Sang Cho.
He called it an Allied fabrication,

"an'atemptto block our progress
by creating another hindrance."
(The Reds concedesome South Ko-

reansare In the Communist Army,
but contend they are' volunteers

Let's Bring
Guys Over Here!

AN ALL1EP AIRFIELD, Korea-t-

A group of South-Africa- n pilots
attached to Marine Air Group 12

wanted a,day of f recently.
They staged a rain dance, and it

snowed forfour days.
- Col. Luther S. 'Moore. SanTa Ana,

Calif., commanding officer,
cracked .down immediately with
thls notice:

" ".Snow will not-fa- ll on this
airfield. .

"2. All incoming snow-bearin-g

clouds, and formations 'will be di-

verted to CCAF (Chinese,Commu-
nist Air Forces) airdromes.
. "3. Requests for' blizzards will
not be approved by this bead-quarter-s,

"4. No ram or snow dances will
' be allowed until further notice."
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senselesspolicy of hate andterror,
and follow the principles ot peace.

Today, the aggressive policies
of your rulers are forcing us to
arm to defend ourselves, uut- - we
cannot find in our hearts any
hate against you. We know that
you are suffering under oppression
and persecution, we Know tnai it
you were free to say what you
really believe, you Would Join with
us to banish the fqar of war, and
bring peace to the earth.

"Your government, with its news
papers and radios, may try to
make you believe that theUnited
States is a hostile country, bent
on war. But that is ho rue, I
want you. to know' that our high st
aim is peace and friendship and
an end to the horrors of war."

The State Department said Mr.
Truman'svoice was heard in Eu-

rope, La(In America and the Far
East. Relay stations at Tangier,
Munich, Ceylon, Manila, Honolulu

and that many deserted South
Korean Army.)

'They do exist and have always!
existed," Libby snapped back,
And they "must be returned Jo

guing the

the

UM.

the

are exchanged.
At this point Libby said: "Ap-

parently we are back where we
were on Dec. 18." Negotiators ex
changed lists of prisoners of war
on-- that date.

In another truce,tent Red staff
officers repeatedtheir "firm and
unshakeable" demandthat Soviet
Iiussla help supervise a truce.
U.N. officers repeated their "ir
revocable" Standthat Soviet Rus
sia was not acceptable.

They have been deadlockedlike
lhat for weeks;

Communist generals negotiating
the prisoner exchange "were very I

Well behaved," Libby said, in con
trast to their shouted accusations
of Monday. - ,

But in a new charge Lee said
if the U.N. Command holds any
prisoners who don't want to be re-
turned they have been intimidated
at bayonet point,

Lee was atacklhg the Allied
stand that hid' prisoners be scnlT
back unless they want to go, and
the U.N. reclassification ot 44,000
prisoners as civilian internees.

"You tried to give us the" Im-
pression," the Red" general said,
"that among the prisoners, of war
there are persons who. did not
want to. come back to our side,

All TexasCounties
Now DisasterAreas
Under Farm Program

WASHINGTON, March 4 UB-- The

Agriculture Department announced
today all Texas counties have been
designated as disasterAreas under
its emergency farm loan program.

Ninety-seve- n of the 251 counties
had been nrcvlbusfr designated.
The afitlon qualifies farmers Who
suffer cron losses and who ate un--

-- tablcr-to obtain" croUIS elsowhcre lor
loans" from UiEdeTiartmThTaFarm
ers Home Administration to carry
on. farming operations until new
crops are produced,

Texas was put under the pro-
gram, ifcecause of damago 'to crops
by badweatherlastyear.

and facilities of the British" Broad-

casting Co. beamed the message
to listeners in all partsof the world
via 37 transmitters. Immediately
following- the President'sEnglish
language broadcast., the message
Was being translated into 43 lan--
guates for rebroadcast.

j highlighted weleom-
lng of the cutter to Washington for
an elaborate program
during which a ship's, flag was
presented to the commanding of
ficer, Capt. Oscar C. B. Wev, by
Donald McQuade, national com-
manderof Catholic War Veterans.

Mr. Truman described the5,800-to- n

ship with Its 80 crewmen and
10 officers as a new "valiant, fight-
er in the cause of freedom", which
will "carry a precious cargo and
that cargo is truth." . -

After a .shakedown cruise In the
Caribbean the ship will proceed to
unannouncedoverseasdestinations

r .

'

If there exists any such fact, It
1$ a fact which Is fabricatedunder
your bayonets and intimidation."

Three times Lee repeated the
Communists would not accept the
Allied principle- - ot voluntary re--"
patriatlon key stumbling block on
prisoner exchange. During a 43--
mlnute statementhe demanded:

For what reason do you ask
them to make their political
choice?

The Reds recently revived an old
demand that the Allies supply a
list of- - 44,000 prisoners not named
in the original U,N. list

The Allies said again they had
been reclassified as civilians,
When the Reds persisted the U.N.
Command revivedIts own demand
that the Communists account lot
50,000 South Korean, soldiers it
said the Reds capturedbut didn't
report. The Reds insisted tljey
were releasedat the front.

UN Planes
Hit Enemy
Frontlines

SEOUL, Korea, March 4 ,Wl

U. N. fighter pilots bombed and
machine-gunne-d front line positions
today wjillo the opposing ground
armies sent out-en- ly light patrols.

Marine Corsairs, killed 20
the Central Front Other

U. N. fighter-bomber- s killed about
2S Reds on the Western Front.

Twenty-elgh- t U. 8. Sabre Jets
damaged One TilIG-1- 5 In a brush
with 50 of the Russian-bui-lt lets.

Fifth Air Forc,e planes cut Red
rail lines in 80 places Tuesday,
' There was no- report of any ma

jor action along the ground front.
Tbo Reds wheeled up big guns

and loudspeakers and bombarded
U.N. lines With leaflets andbroad
casts.The propaganda blasts were
aimed at Republic of Korea sol-

diers on the Eastern Front.
The. JTedaUoasled matcaptured

ROK soldiers were now flghtlnjf on
their side.

Comnvmlst casualties fell off al-

most 50 ner'cent in February the
Eighth Army said. The toll for FetA
rurary was 9,309, a drop of 7,331

J.ausry.

CongressAsked

To ExtendPrice

Controls Again

Wilson Reports
SorrTc EasingOf .

Vital Materials

WASHINGTON, March 4.
(P) Mobilization Chief Char-
lesE. Wilson todayurged Qon--

gressto extend price controls
two years.

"We cannot hold back inflation
unless we hold down prices," Wil-

son told the Senate Banking Com-

mittee. "Conversely, wo cannot
hold down prices unless we hold the
wage line.

yilson said therehas been"some
casing" of shortages'in such ma-
terials as copper and aluminum but
said It Is still "too-- early to know
whether this "easing" will

He was the kickoff witness as
the Scpalo opened hearings to de-

cide whether or not to extend the
Defense Production Act", which au
thorizes price and wage controls.

The act expires at midnight June
30. If Congress doesn't extend It,
all price and wage controls Would
be ended.

Wilson said "no presenteasing
of a shortage here or there, no
decrease in some prices, should
make us throw away the keys to
our security. . .

"At leasttwo more yearsof hard
work are ahead ot us before Wa

reachour presentgoals of military
strength and productive power."

Wilson endorsed'PresidentTru
man's-appea-l to wipe out the Cape--
hart Amendment which permits
manufacturers to pass their post-Kore- a

cost Increases on and the
Hcrlong Amendment which guar-
antees merchants their margins
over costs.

The committee expects to hear
about 72 witnesses.

Wilson also asked:
1. Restoration of full authority to

control credit, which provision was
weakened last year.

2. Restoration of controls over
beet slaughtering.

3. Repeal of the partial embargo
on Imported fats, oils and certain
other products.

4. An Increase hv defense loans
and other' aid funds',

He said that "all parts of the
stabilization program taxes.
crqdlt, savings, prices, wages and
rents are interdependent."

And, he:added, "a weakening in
any ot these parts will hurt the
enure stabilization effort.

Attlee Scores Over
Labor Left Wingers

LONDON, March 4 (A Clement
R. Atlee beat oft decisively today

1 an allju.frrattackr by Labor Party
left wingers againstbis. leadership
on the issue ot Britain's national
defense policy.

Attlee's victory, at a closed
session ot the?'295 Laborites la
Commons, was reliably reported
to have been;by voting margin
of around three to one.

It was the first time the long
standing leadership challenge, of
Aneurin Bevan and bis leftist
forces had come to a showdown
vote at a meeting ot party mem
bers who hold seatsIn Commons.

HEADQUARTERS

FOR REDCROSS
DRIVE SET UP

Headquarters offices for the
Red Cross, fund drive, have,
been established In the former
Big Spring Motor' Company at

'Fourth, and Main Streets,
Volunteers who need to tum

In money, or mai other con-
tacts In connection with the
campaign are asked to use the
office, said Drive Chairman
Adolph Swartz. He also said
"WaPpersons wishing fb make
contributions can leave "them

'there.'Phone 'number of the
drive headquartersIs SllO.

"

WASHINGTON, March 4 Ml

Backers ot Universal Military
Training won the first test vote In

the House today.
- A standing vote ot 106 to 107
beatdown an opposition motion to
strike out the bUl's enacting clause

a maneuver preliminaryto trying
to send it bacK to tne Armea serv-
ices Committee.

A later move t6 send It back to
committee is expected, bringing a
new (estr - -
' If successful, lhat probably would
kill the measure as far as the
presentHouse' Is concerned,

Rep.-- Vinson-- ), chairman
of the committee and floor mana
ger for the bill, predicted he could
bead oft. the maneuver. However,

31 PersonsDead After
Quake, Tidal Waves
Lash
De Gaulle May

ThreatenFrench

Role In Defense

Maneuvering On
As Little Chanco
Is GiverCTo Pinay

By OO'DFREY ANDERSON
PARIS m The lanky fig- -

ure of Gen. Charles do Gaullo
cast a lengthening shadow
over French politics today as
independentAntoino Pinay
tried to patch a new Cabinet
of experts from the
Jig-sa-w pieces of France'snon
Communist parties. -

Few observers gave Pinay
transport minister in the. lame
duck government ot Edgai Faure

any better chance ot success
than his predecessors.

Wartime premier. Paul Rernaud
already had failed to stitch

what Pinay is seeking-
-

a
national union government of tech-
nicians drawn from all partiesex
cept the Communists. Rene Plcvin,
still smarting from the defeat
which threw him out of office In
January,refused even to make the

s
trv.

The crisis was In Its fifth day.i
It began because the Assembly
voted 1.400 billion francs (about
four billion dollars) for arms in
cluding expanded defense ot West
ern Europe then refused a is per
cent tax-boo-st to hclp'paytho'bllL

Some French deputies .already
were talking about asking the
United States lor still more aid
to pay France'sdefense bill. But
in Washington,Chairman Tom Con-nal- ly

of the Senate For-elg- h

Relations Committee, angrily
thundered that unless Francedoes
"her utmost In her own defense,
she cannot justify large appropria
tions from, the united States (or
both economic and military aid."

Such plain talk from the Senate's
most potent voice on foreign af
fairs indicated that lhe French
failure to find the funds for her
part pf N,prth Atlantic defense was
building upTreshtrouble Jorrres-lden-t

000,000 for foreign aid.
The. longer the crista dragged on
with the bleeding ot the nearly

NO DEBATE LIMITS

WASHINGTON, March tfl-- The

Senate today took up the controver-
sial problem ot whether tho states
or the federal government should
control the h lands off the na-

tion's coast lines.
The Supremo Court has rulfd

threetimes that the federal govern-
ment, not the states, has para
mount rights to the lands and the
minerals they contain. ,.

But the states,particularly Cali
fornia, Louisiana and Texas, have
refused to give up their fight.

Pending .before the Senate Is a
resolution, supported by the admin
istration, providing for federal ad
ministration ot mineral leasesIn

ithe area,"
The proposal Introduced by

Sens. 6'Mahoney and An
derson (DtNM) ' would validate--
on leases Issued irf good faith by

UMT Win First
TestVote In The

even the bill's supporters were nojl
claiming sufficient strengthto past
the measure In Its presentform.

Their' strategy Is to-- open it to
amendments which might pacify
some opponents.

With: full week of debate ended,
Rep. Short l,' leading the op-

position, told' newsmen the ' bill
would be recommitted with "votes
to spare."

Amendments which the bill's sup
portersmight accept in return for
passage would put a time limit on
the Dperauorr or umt pernaps

Northern Japan

l ANTOINE PINAY

.

Hv

empty treasuryunstopped by new
taxes the better De Gaulle's
chances seemed ot getting Into
power.

Ills party, the RPF-- (Rally of
the FrenchPeople), which has the
largest membership in Parlia-
ment, has decided it Is ready to
to meet the growing crisis. Should
It join in talks for a national union
It Would gain a dominant voice in a
new Cabinet, it undoubtedly would
causea major upheaval In present
Frenchforeign policy.

De Gaulle-alread- y hascalled for
sweeping changes In the major
western uu inline luuuiniua iu
which France has recently com
mitted herself,

The RPF vigorously opposed the
Schuman Plan-fo-r pooling Western
Europe's coal and steel industries.
It also opposes the. m

European army, proposedby
France as a method ot bringing
Germany Into European defenje
without rlsKing anomcr ucrman
conquest of France.

Do Gaulle instead has proposed
in vague terms a confederation

ot Europe, "with each country re
taining tberlKht to its own forces
but eachcountry bound to another
by precisemutual undertakings so
that no one can seek, hegemony
(domination) over tba others,

Though De Gaulle himself could
not be In a CfiBicej, ,he Is not a
memberofflne National Assembly

there
that he is seeking a meeting wun
President Vincent Aurlol, who
nominates premiers.

SenatorsTake Up

TidelandsMeasure

Backers
House

the states before the Supreme
Court decisions and authorize the
Secretary ot interior, with state
consent, to issue pew leases.

The coastalstateswould get 37Vi
per cent ot the" revenues from min-
eral leases and royalties, The re-
mainder would go to the federal
Treasury.

Thirty-fiv- e senatorsare
a substitute bill to surrender

any federal clalni to ownership of
unas wiuun the thrce-mU-e limit.

This substitute is similar-- to a
bill passed by Congress and voted
by PresidentTruman in 1946. An-
other veto l.rdgarded as a certain
ty -- U the."quit claim Weasure
again reachesthe" White House,

Sen. ConnaUy t x) already
has proposed another amendment
to substitute a House-passe-d "quit- -
Claim" biu which goes even

The Hoyse measure not 'only
wduld give the st'attsownership of
lands 'within the three-mil- e limit
(10H miles in the case of Texas).
but would glvo the states37H per
cent ot the revenue from mineral
production .on the conUnental shelf
beyond'' the three-mil- e .limit. The
conUnental shelf extends to tho
point where the water drops to
more than. 600 feet.

A group of 19 supporters of' the
federal administration point ot view
have proposed another amendment.
It would devote the federal share
of' the revenue from oil and gas
lcascs'toa special fund for federal
aid to education.

Revolt Is'CrusHci
,. QUITO, Ecuador tfl-T- hB Ecnai
dorian governmentannounced last

three years-a- nd prohibit operation! night It had crushed a revolt plot
of both Selective Service and UMT by seven naval officers and 10
at the lame time. civilians m Guayaquil,

'

TrainsToppledAs

HundredsAre Hurt
'' By OLEN CLEMENTS

TOKYO (IT) A terrifying earthquakeand tidal waves
killed "at least .31 pcbplo in Northern Japan today, Injured
hundredsand destroyedniore than2,500 homes. ,

Railway trains were tonnlcd over. Rail lines vvcro rcrjort
cd swallowed: by great fissures.A .coal mino. partially col
lapsed.

Harbor facilities were badly damaged at Kushlro, a port
city of 68,000 on tho SoutheastCoast of Hokkaido Island.
Kushlro was tho center of destruction,

. Most of .tho deadwere in and near the-tow- on Janan'a
most northerly island. Tidal waves knocked down warehouses,
The quake touchedoff 11 fires,

jine people wero buried alive by a landslide.
Tho quako was generalnorth of Tokvo. Tokvo Itself was

not uamagca.
The u. s. First Cavalry Divi-

sion is stationedon Hokkaido
and tho.U. S. 24th Division is
iff Northern Honshu.

They reported no Americans. In-

jured. Under orders Of Gen. Mat- -
tnew ii. Kidgway. tho division
turned their facilities to aid the
stricken and thousands ot homer
less.

The quake struck at 10:24 a. m.
(8:24 p. m. 'Monday, EST).

Seismologists at American uni
versities reported It was one of
the most severe In .the world In
half a century.

Columbia university said it was
thoAvorst since Aug. 15, 1950, when
a quake Assam, Indlar ot
was oiggesi in au years, ine Rogers,
Japanese quake was about the n0Kers. owner of the Gosnell, Is
same intensity.

In WestonCollege
reported it "the strongest

14 a . ,. :

American said the
shock was centered 60 miles below
tho'floor the Pacific Ocean.

Tokyo located the
center as 43 miles east of Cape
Erlmo on SouthCentral Hokkaido.

Somepoints were hit by as many
as eight tidal waves. other
points tho sea rose as much as
five feet.

At Hachlriohe, on the Northeast
Coastot Hokkaido, five tidal waves
swept Inland. Eachwas larger than
the one before. Then, nearly four
hours after the quake, "the sea
receded greatly," Tokyo

said.-- "

Sketchy reports1said most the
I damage was along the easternI

tenastof ifokkaldo facing the eol- -l
'

pinfr of th nuike.
The U. S.' Army reported 1,002

houses were destroyed Shiran-uk-a,

400 at Klritappu, 400 Ham
anaka. Other reports said zoo
houseswere demolished at Oblhtro,
150at Urakawa Jhe. town, .of
homeless.

Eighteen fishing villages were
Inundated. Tidal waters swept.20
fishing boats away at Kawagucm
in' Northern Honshu, the main is
land ot Japan,Just south ot sparse-
ly setUed Hokkaido.

Residents'fled coastal villages as
soon as the quake struck, They
knew the, tidal waves wereearning;
Nineteen years aco yesterday an
other big and the tidal
waves It churned up killed 892 peo-
ple in Northern Japan.--

Telephonelines were snappeqoy
the quako today, delaying reports
of destruction.

Gen. Rldcway's
lifted ft bap on
of Japan to permit bird pic
tures of tho quake area

An anonymous telephone caller
offered him a price to get on the
Jury and swlijg It, CecU Thixton,
one of the veniremen questioned
for possible duty In the J. Rog-

ers arson trial, testified Monday
in Court.

Tbecasecame here on a change
of venue from the 32nd. District
Court in Colorado City where the
original trial resulted In a hung
Jury.

Judge Charlie Sullivan ordered
the remainder of tne panelto leave
the courtroom While of
tins telephonecall.

Hesald that "a man called about
a week ago on the phone. He of-

fered roe a price If I would swing
tho-'ur- la? a- -

Asked to state the exact words
as he could remember them, be
Said that the caller declared! ,

"There Is a price to It If you
would swing the jury to

.

Tbkton said that-"-I told him that

'tyf" -- '

Testimony On

JugsIs Heard

ArsonTrial
Testimony pertaining to the re.

moval,of gallon Jugs containing
utd from" the Gosnell hotel at Colo-

rado City, while it was burning on
the night ot last JuneIS highlight.

shook ThteHhetrlaV thbnnorntag: J. S.
uio
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earth-
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at
at
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118thpistrlct

Thlxton,told

At

charged with arson In connection
with tho hotel fire. The case was
trantferr.cd to tho U8tlr District
Court here to be heard by Judge
Charlie BulHvad, after trial In
Colorado City last October result
ed In a bung Jury.

Witnesses during the morning
were Truman Henderson, truck
driver for the Colorado City Fir
Department; and E. M. Hardegree,
one ot the town's volunteer fire
men.

Testimony from both brought a
horde ot objections from opposing
lawyers Eldon Mshon, district at-

torney from Colorado City,-- and El-

ton GUJUand. . district prosecutor
here, vs. Dell Barber and Perry
Barber, defensecounsel from Colo
rado-- City.

narflotree testified that hejaw
everaT jugs;'",contalnlhg 'liquid''"

(some colorless, some amber)
brought from, the direction of the
hotel during Ihe lite; that they
were put In a pickup truck ownecT
by Sam Thompson, and that, ho
delivered these Jugs to the police
station to the city hall. On a first
trip, ho said, he took eight Jugs
and delvcred them himself to
Jesse Bunch at the police station;
or. a second trip, he and Thomp-
son took "18 or 20" Jugs. He said
he had capped the Jugs with lids
that bad,been obtained froma gro-
cery store.

Barber, on n.

drew from Hardegree the state
ment that he did not smell the
contents of the Jugs, and that he
could not say"positively from what
parts ot. the hotel' building they
came.

Hardegreo also testified 'about
entering a closet off the GosncU
lobby, and said that a picture was
made there, while Dls'trlct Attor-
ney Mahon was present.' He said

4-- SeeARSON TRIAL, Pfl.4,4ol 7

VeniremanReports
An AttemptedB.riBe

I didn't do that kind ot business
with anybody,"

He said he asked who was call
ing but that the- male voice on the
other end ot the line would not
say,..

Noneof the otherveniremenques
tioned during the day reported.any
similar occurrence.

1951 Registrations
NeededFor CarTags

Persons seeking new license
plates for their automobiles should;
take their 1931 registrations papers
as well as their certificate pf title
wun mem to tne county tax r's

office. Mrs. Viola Robin-
sonot that plf Ice said this morn'ng.

Registration: ot vehiclesJt"pltki.
lng up this week after lagging In
February. A total of 1,641 passen-
ger cars had beenregistered this
morning.

Automobiles r.ust have new tags
displayed by Awl) 1. it they-- are
to be driven.
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Fashioris;Forv-Supe-r

To t$
DemureIn SW

DALLAS, MaMi 4
you just plain, absolutely

plight as well get used to It the
tashlon In the eun this- - summer is
going to be demure. That'swhat
(ho Southwest says, .

U a girl wea'fc stinky sheath
dress, she's going to cover It 'with
a froth o( silk organzlne.or dotted
swtss all billowy.

She's going to wear little girl
rirnttn with prftq - ''-- wtilf

organdy collars and, culls. She's
going to wear lsycrs"of petticoats.

Tbat'4 what the Dallas designers
showed to some 40 women ot the
Dallas fashion .center-Dall-as' bid
for national recognition of Its' 150

million dollar Industry.
Eight manufacturers shoWcd

their lines.yesterday, More Will put
their' models on exhibit today and
itlll- moro torrfornw beforo the
shows end Wednesday.

Fashion writers were whisked
from, a southern fried chicken
breakfast through morning coffee,
afternoon tea', champagno with
cucumber and watercress sand-wlch-

to dinner at a paling night
cluball accompanied by fashions
and mow fashions. - - -

They'll do the samo thing today
until 5 p. mi, when they can .pick

'out blue Jeans and sports shirts
from a Dallas manufacturer (and
keep them) and bounco off to a

dancing party.
These Dallas fashions they're

the type ypu can loaf In around
the house all morning without
meeting a guest with a calling

'card. Then "you button on a skirt,
a Jacket or a rvilngoto and breeze
into town with no qualms.

i Then in the evening,, when the
gulf breeze starts shaking the
hulsacho trees' on the lawn, there

uare silk organzlncs, red organdy
with embroidered daisy button
holes, pique sundresseswith stoles
flecked with rhlncstones, printed
dimities, "with bows on the shoul-
ders.
. The colors- all the colors of any-
body's sun$ct.
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Foreign --RelationsExperts
Secretary of State Dean Acheson, right, ialktd briefly
Tom Connslly of the Foreign Relations.Committee shortly
before Acheson appesred before the committee "td report on the
Lisbon Foreign Minister's conference. He fsctd sharp questioning
behind closed doors on France's failure to vote to, support,
NATO. Conrially Is chairman of the Senate committee, Wire'

, photo). '

StrikersSetUp A Picket
Line Around RubberPlant

BEAUMONT, March 4

spokesmansalC today's pick-
et line, set up by a machinist
around the U. S. Rubber plant in
Port Neches was caused by trans-fcr- 6f

a foreman from one plant to
another.

Local members 'of the Internar
tional Association of Machinists
(AFL) set up' the picket yes-
terday afternoon.

Strikers ssld the picket line ss
the result ot a long standing series
of grievances. . .

Other unions had not observed
the picket line last night and the

was operating as usual, a
U. S. Rubber-- spokesmansaid add-
ing that everything would operate
as usual barringmechanical break-
downs.

MeanwhOo, another picket line
halted construction on a new
ethylene plant of the Oil Corp.
In Arthur.

Iron workers were picketing the

--BbmbVJbB ' '
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Lummus Construction Company as
a result of a jurisdictional dlsnulc.
Some2G0 construction workers hon
ored picket lines thrown up by the
Iron workers after tho dispute flar-
ed over whether Iron workers or
pipefitters should hang pipe on a
derrick. About thirty iron workers
arc employed on the Job.

Other Gulf operations were not
affected byfhe picket line as other
cmnlovet used ffall nnt nlMrn'torl
by the ironworkers. '

Truman Medallions
WASHINGTON m.

dalllons of Presidentand Mrs. Tru
man have been completed and will
bo cast in bronze. In showing them
to reporters yesterday. White
House Press Secretary Joseph
bnort said the President privately
commissioned themedallions.

"SSssry.

;

The
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IGNORES FACTS, HE SAYS

Daniel Challenges
OnTides

'AUSTIN, March 4 Ml AH 48
stateswould benefit from pending
legislation to confirm their owner-
ship in submerged lands, Atty.-Ge- n.

PriceDaniel says.
He challenged. Sen. Paul II.

Douglas (D-IU- ) as bavins lenored
tand-distort- ed thWaets ln- -a radio

speecn-dttcussing't- pending
egislation.

Daniel quoted Sen. Douglas as
having said that only Texas, Louis-Un- a

and California Would benefit
from the legislation. Another state
that would benefit woukl be Illinois,
uanici.commented.

In a telegram to Sen. Douglas,

Kirk Believes Soviet
Will Fall, Bur Says
RussianPower Great

LOS ANGELES KV-- "I believe
Russia will fall because men will
be free," but we must not under-
estimateSoviet power, says Adm.
Alan G. Kirk. '

Kirk, who. resigned last month
as U. S. ambassador to the Soviet
Union, also said In a Town Hall
address yesterday Amorlca would
be fooHsh to consider Russia in-

vincible.
He said he believes war can be

avoided. If America is able to
'negotiate from strength, actual

and in being,"

MagazineIllustrator
Howard Christy Dies

NEW YORK Ml Howard Chan-dle- r
Christy,' 79, magazino illus-

trator and nortralt nalntpr .U-- d

yesterday of a heart ailment after
n iwrvmnnin ninftca.

He had spent much of a life
time portraying the American girl.
His canvas beauties were famous
as illustrations for mairnilnpi unit
b'ooks.

Truman Signs Order
WASHINGTON Ml President

Truman has signed-- an executive
order exempting TrancesPerkins,
a member of the Civil Service Com
mission, from, compulsory retire.
ment next April 10, when sne will
be 70 years old.

0

ounshotrfoqiti is a newIfideaIn motoring for (had.
It is it lias adaring
spirit that has never been '

in It is Lincoln foe 1952.

Here Is a nert kind of lino

beautifuj but honest and.sensible in de-

sign, created to fit every motoring need
of modernliving.

Here is a new kind design clean,'
from stem to stern, A si2-ob-lo

but

released here yesterday, the att.orr
ney general said:

"If you doubt that the federal
government can. take your Lake
Michigan lands and shoreline .Im
provements In Chicago, please read
The Supreme.Court case or Illinois
Central It. It. Co. vs. Illinois, xxx
In which it was held (hat tho Great
Lakes are 'open seas'and that your
statehplds title to the bed of Lake
Michigan under same rule of
law that the coastal states hold
title to 'lands undertho. tidewaters'
on trie borders of the sea

'If you lend your, aid'to destroy
ing the tltlebf the 21 coastal states
you will be destroying the title of
your and neighboring Great
Lakes states. The eight Great
Lakes states have more than twice
as much land under the lakes as
the combined 21 coastal states have
within their marginal 'sea boundarr.
les. . .

"If the Supreme Court should In
a tuture decision take away the
ownership of Lake Michigan and
the fabulous along
me cnicago snoreune, would you
as Senator from Illinois support a
bill restoringthat property to your
state,or would you advocate feder-
al ownership for the bcricflt ot all
the 48 states:"

Shortage
Continues

March 4 V--

federal courj trial of Herman Daw-
son was to continue with defense
testimony today.

Dawson, oh trial for converting
government grain to his own use,
testified yesterdayhe told the Pro-
duction & Marketing

ot evidenceof damage to grain
stored in his warehouses.

Dawson said PMA told him It
was his to protect
the grade of grain stored with his
firm.

He said he suggested that the
grain be "loaded out" to "possibly
save great loss."

The prosecution completed Us
arguments yesterday with a Com-
modity Credit Corporation official
testifying as to types of CCO loans.

NEW-th-e one fine car
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And here fa a neyr kind of power 8tU
pcrbly rcsppnsive and efficient power
from, a completely new overheadvalve;

engine. It delivers
160 horsepower and is the pride of the
men who have built more V-8-a than
nil othermakerscombined.

Tho Lincoln Cosmopolitan and the
Lincoln Capri await you in our show-roo-

Wo-invit- you to see their new
lines, discover their supremeperform-
ance, experience this new and modern
conceptof tho fine car.
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Young Styles
A-D- ark Brown Loafer
Dark

Blucher
D-Dd- rk Brown Moc Toe Blucher

Moc Toe Blucher
Brown Bal Oxford
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A Brand New Line

Of

YOUNG MEN'S,

MEN'S BOY'S

GOODYEAR WELT
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NvHHI Sport

Anthony's
Every A Jt 1

Only- -

Mens-Me- ns

Straight-Ti-p

Three New

WK Every Day
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Lucky PennyLoafer

Every one of thtsabrand pew 1952 styles Is exactly
as Illustrated. Now at Anthony's you get that youth
ful, smart, sporty look In guaranteedquality fool-vjea- r.

Famous Goodyear welt sole construction for
longer war and g. All- - 6 to .12 sizes have
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BIR Launches

Own Drive On

Tax Dodgers
By CHARLES F. BARRETT

WASHINGTON 1 Stung, by
scandals within lis own ranks, the
Internal RevenueBureau launched
a silent but sweeping drive during
the last six months of 1951 against
tax dodgers.

This became known today with
(ha ''Issuance of a report which
showed;

1. In the last halt of 1931, 144
tax fraud cases were sent to the

. JusticeDepartment for prosecution
almost three times as many as

in the same period the previous
yearv

3. In 1950 for each 100 such new
cases,60 were dropped without full

'court prosecution. But last year,
only IS out of 100 were dropped.

3. Within the bureauitself, cases,
sept to theTJpnaldivision for pros-
ecution increased 26' per cent The
number dropped by the division
without prosecution declined 55 per
cent.

4..Outstanding warrants- for col--
lection of all types of delinquent
taxes Increased from 902,007 cases
Involving 543 million dollars at the
end of 1950,' to 955,841 cases in- -

volvlng C41 million dollars by the
end of 1951.

This crackdown on tax evaders
came during the height ot last
year's revenue, scandals', when
charges of laxity, corruption and
inefficiency were making headlines.

Officials said privately the scan
dal spotlight may nave spurred
action in some cases, but there
were other big factors. They cited
a special drive which has netted
50 million, dollars in assessments
against racketeers, and use of
"electronic brain" computing ma-

chines to free more personnel for
enforcement work,

Figures on the Stcpped-u- p cam-
paign were disclosed In a revenue
activities report tho sepond such
report ever released to the public.

"The report showed seven employ-
ees were fired or forced to quit
during January.The total for 1951

reached 141.

Negro Korean'

Vet To Tell Of

Alleged Beating
By KEITH FULLER

JACKSON, Miss. A
6M Negro Korean veteran will
take the stand today to' describe
the torture he allegedly Tccclved
at the hands-- ot five Mississippi
peace officers in 1950.

The soldier, Murry launsmne
Gray, was flown back hero from
the. Korean front as a prosecution
witness lit the civil rigqts trial ot
the five officers.

Gray was handcuffed to a tree
and beaten, the Indictment said. In
July, 1950, when he was a civilian
living at Magnolia, Miss., about 85

miles south of Jackson, '
The five officers allegedly took

the Negro from a Jail cell to a
. remote spot outside of town, where

he was beaten Jo. "coerce" a con-

fession of a tilling station burglary.
- 'While .Gray was. In Jail a group

of white citizens of Magnola heard
Of the alleged beating and agitated
for an Investigation. Gray was
JransferMdJoja.adJqlningcounty.
Jail but IHe 'townspeople sought
him out and demanded he be
glVen- medical attention.

A doctor did visit the Negro and
is scheduled to testify at the of- -'

fleers' trial.
Meanwhile, there was a widely

circulated report that another Ne-cr- o

had confessedto New Orleans
-

station
Defendants are former

County Sheriff Itobert E. Lee? two
former deputies undcf-- Lee, An-

drew Jones and Frank Smith; No-Je- n

Wall, county patrol officer, and
J. J. Montfourt--, a constable.

By Th Aiioelittd Pr

Tie campaign of

the three top hopefuls

was attuned today to the themp,

"T can win no matter what any-

body says'," .,
Sen: Estes Kcfauyer of Tcnncs--

mosi active
..nMila nltr-lifti- l hid imjfrlipg to

V mueh the same key.
'

. The aimed their polit-

ical oratory at'Kew
voters, who hold the natron's first
195Z prl
mary next Tuesday.

On the side, former
,Gov. Harold Stassen.

i and Gen". Dwlght D..
manager. Sen. Lodge of

"already were on
the' scene. Sen, Itobert A. Taft of
Ohio was due Thursday.

Kefauver arrives today to drum
' up the vote,

Here aro the
in the

1. stash predicted he xuld
', draw of the would-b- e

backirs of Gen. Douglas Mao- -

,. Arthur WsNew Jle re-

peated .what he has said often,
that" Taft and can't

' jyln Because they cancel out one
--

3. Lodge said would
be "a fighting who

. will make every Truman
andi take out for

the high illls." ,,
3. Taft, in said Uicro

NOTES A CRUISE

CasablancaTermed
'HoustonOf Africa'

By HARTE
Morocco. (By

mall) This Is the Houston or Los
Angeles of the west coast of North
Africa. In 1912 was
only a little larger than San

.nndviS Inches'
rainfall. Today II has a are The lnseCur--

fnl port with and
between 700.000 and 750,000people.

It has something else you seldom
seo In tho old world a fulure. The

' of Defense of tho
United States of
Ing five major air bases in tills
reeion three of them near Casa
blanca. Thcso dollar have, given
this area the with
which to make tho
needed'to develop the resources of
the reeion.

It will be 10 years this fall since
the Third Infantry and Second
Armored Divisions landed on the
sheltered strip of beach 15 miles
north of The city at
that time was' about 250,000 per-
sons, a growth for 'SO

years In Africa. But in the last 10
vears the. cltv has tripled In sire,

As you approach (he city from
the seayou are with the
ereen low shoreline and the tower
ing mountains in the misty dis-

tance. The year's rain falls be
tween October and the end of Ap-

ril. In Februarythe wheat is stand-
ing 8 to 12 Inches high, the

hills are green and all veg-

etation lush. Those who expected
to find a desert"got a shock.

The fields are small near.Casa-hlnnr- .i.

but as vou'drive out of the
city toward Rabat or
the farms become .larger and on
the hillsides the herds and flocks
bigger. American binders of the
type used before we the
combine are in evidence, although
some grain is still harvestby prim
itive floor" methods.
Tho yield seems td be from 15 to
25 bushels to the acre.

The cattle you see " from the
roadside arc amazingly Inferior
In size and breeding. The flat and
long tall sheep which graze with
them appearto be at leasthalf as
large as ayearling calf.'On over a
hundred miles of driving outside
the city not a Hereford, Angus,
Durham, or Shorthorn bull was
seen. A few Holsteln cows on one
or two farms were the only cattle
that looked, as though they could
bo eaten.

The camel and the donkey are
still the principal means of locomo
tion and power in rural lire, wow
ing Is done by mixed teams of a
camel and a donkey or a camel
and an ox. Neither the donkey or
the camel are worked together.
The- - Moroccan is that
when worked together they talk
too tnuoh.

The Atla Mountains wjilch "are
from 25 to 150 miles from thecoast
are snow capped andlike the Sier-
ra Madre in Southern California
catch the rainfall which comes In
from the sea. The melting snows
create a number ot short rivers.
On the cast slope is the great Sa-

hara De$crt.
With a climate slightly warmer

and with more rain-
fall than Southern'.Callforhla.' Mo
rocco offers greatnatural rfto'ure--
cs to', tho country and to France.
Some' reservoirs have been built
and there
on the scale posslblnnKe"Frcnch
would provide the capital to devel-
op these
that Southern produces
can bo grown here jot less cost,
with more security of rainfall and
water for Irrigation.

The medtna markets are pack---

ed with every sort of vegetable,
pollcirtbat the filial Thv oranges"andbSi

burglary. nanas arXcspccially fine. With llt- -

Pike tlo care,with no fertilizer or spray
inc. oranges larger than the best
California navels are piled like ap-

ples !ln heaps In every rural and
city market;

of is one
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Massachusetts,
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camnstEucamps:

,'cnsldcrab,le"

Hampshire.

Elsenhower
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Elsenhower
campaigner
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crat demagogue

Wisconsin,
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HOUSTON
CASABLANCA,

Caiablanca

Callfornla.-,cllraal-
e

wonderf-w- accustomed.
many'tndustrles

Department
AmerlcaJsJmilfc

"exchange''
Investments

Casablanca.

formidable

impressed

uncul-
tivated

Marrakech

developed

"threshing

explanation

considerable

isirrigaJion, butnoOiinB

possibilities. Everything
California

hrcommtttcd fnilt-andniut.

seertiie'

candidates

Insecurity investment

1s no basis for tho chargeJhat
"Taft can't win." Ho promised or-

ganized labor a Itcpubllcan admin
istration would "perfect", a Taft--
Hartley Law that would "meet all
reasonable demands."
.PemocraUciT.. . .j-- .
"1. Kefauver told a Boston ' au-

dience "a strong organization Is
out to get me" in the,NewHamp--
shlro primary, "but the final de-

cision rests with the people and
I am oul for this support."

2. Sen. Robert S. Kerr of Okla-
homa,said In a recorded San Diego
speech'that the pemocrafs were
"never stronger" and the Repub
licans, ."never weaker or more
divided." Ho' accused "reckless
Republican leaders'' he named
Taft of Injuring the Un ted Na- -

Lttons positlqrf In the. Korean"peace
taiKs, ;

3. Sen: Humphrey
mentioned as a possible favorite
son candidate for the Democratic
presidential nomination, said in
Washington there should be a
showdown, on the President's civil
rights program , with Southern
democrats backing Sen. Russell,

ih-n- eil President
will be a Republican It the Demo-
crats retreat on this Issue,he said,
.

4. New Mexico Democrats nom-
inated Sen. Chavez and Reps,
Dempsey and Fernandez lo suc-
ceed themselves--

ot the chief reasons for primitive
development in many sections of
the old world. The unstable gov
ernments niiake it imposslblo to
create irrigation of water power
dlitrirttf tn hnllrl Darfr.tn provide,
tho every day services to which

of
lty of capital makes It almost im
possible to find private money for
largo scalo development. The man
With the money wants to get hljj
capuai ubl'k wiuiin uk iicxi year
or two. History has taught him hot

.rtA.- -

projects cannot b planned, and
built in. such short time, let alone
piacea mio operation.

If stable Kovemment and Tea.
sonably capitalistic regimes could
do guaranteed,,tho whole west
coast ot Africa would bustle with
activity and create enough food

Adequately to teed and house the
muuoo oi nauves ana raise me
standard of living of Europe as
well. l

Electricity, telephones water or
sewage,services which we take for
grantedare unbelievably expensive
and inadequate In this part ot the
world because-- of tho piecemeal
development necessitated by the
lacic ot capital.

The electric light bin of one ot
our"State Department employees
for five.room house was nearly
$50 last month. Thereis na market
for bonds or stocks on light
plant for Casablanca that will" re
quire 20 ytttrs for tho .return of-

utiat hn .Hit.llm

2 FAST

no Wasted make
your

'." "V-

1ft'
jiff jSyiv.y 'r?Jjtiu&&

would-b- InlTouston underalmtlar
conditions and Houston has hot
grown fast Casablanca.

Casablanca's skyline is one ot
tho world's most Impressive.
People who,know say lllo's ono
of the few that excels it. There are
scores of what would appearto us
to, bo ultra-moder- n skyscrapers
from 20 stoneshigh. There
aro almost no square corners and
the rounded corners present
startling vista when you see
wholo water-fro- lined with them.

The Arab, the Moor, and Berber
and the Wf present somewhat sul
len background this section.
Most of them are Moslems-- , You aro

Itnlrt tlio.rcauuv-.tli- Mwlwi 4s not
concernedwith his outward appear--
anco becauseAllah has told him
that he clean Inside, docs
not matter about- his filthy exte-
rior. Be that may, the Arab
In his native section, the medlna,
presents Very filthy outside. Here.
ammed up in small afea, twe--

i
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these African coastal cities, live.
No Christian would-dar- e go aloqe
In this area atter night.

. - ... ..une oi me "atraciions" on a
tourist rubberneck 'ride ot Casa.
blanca is the Bousblr tho bordel-
lo. Within this walled city cover-
ing an areaequivalent to four city

are packed 2,000 girls and
their cnuchi. Pcoplo Who have
been-- Inside tho walls say the- - clrls
are from 14 to 20 years of age. A
contlnous whlto slave racket goes
on to replenish the place.

Tho Moslems have reached
on the- "panta" worn

by both men and women. They are
ixaUyllker1TWttll-plet4-- 4s

to the knees and two short pant
legs from ihero on down. Tho rea-
son is that tho next time Allah
makes his appearance his mlracu-lpu- s

birth may como to eitherman
or woman. In cither caseall of the
faithful aro preparedto catch the

I new protevtor of tho race'and a
ula t lon-of- -a place In gl1
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HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

allen r. Hamilton,
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B; D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. tjEEFE, Opticianr MCVlrTi:. TiARPERM Laboratory Teehnlctiri
JAMES F. WILCOX, Ant. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Offico Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, . -
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Cooking units, respond MA V With dean electric Lrsl Surface units apply

Instantly to fingertip control . cook meals heat, pots and pans stay mirror-brigh- t. heat directly to food . . . stored heat does
in a hurry. . ... .. . Curtains and walls stay spic and span. mosKof cooking In units; No wasted
' " heat . less meat
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Hoot fully utilized VWcookina heat to
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Assistant

shrinkage.

vTompor'a-- xVxsfc Fast, low-wat-er

turp controls.assureaccuracy . . . eliminate cooking savesvital food'values, preserve.
pbt-walchi- ng ... guard againsjf baking healthful vitamins. Your family benefits
failures and give you extra leisure time. by healthful meals.

The six advantegeaillustrated above tell only par of the story about

rnone
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- wonderful electric,cooking. Seeyqur dealer.for a revealing.; c,'.y'- -
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ThingsWereRough
In Olden Days,Too

SHAMROCK, March i. Wi T.
Holland doesn't have much patience
with folks nowadays who think

'limes are bad.
"I'd give.a hundred dollars to sec

the world look back at what 11 was
70 years ago,Just (or 30 days, and
let folks see how we lived, those
days," says thc,'83-year-o- ld Texan.

liic occasion for his reminiscing
wa.s Hhe open house Stnday wllHj
which, ho And tyrs,- Holland, cele--i
brated their 6$th wedding anlvcr-- i

ry. Mrs. Holland Is of similar
mind about the foolishnessof folks
nowadays.

Born in Henderson County. Hol-- i
land ws Jui.a.boy when be,began
to work cattle for "good money
EQ cents a day.

"You bctcha boots that was good
money In those days," be recalled"
"And sometimes we was paid In
lard or home-cure-d" meat."

Tbe Hollands marriedat Old le

March 3, 1837. Holland sold
cotton for four and a half cents
pound to buy a hundrcd-acr-o farm.

There was no bouse, so ho paid
iwo pusneis.otcorn for each bun-- .
dred feet of lumber for the home.
Slaving no .horses, ho borrowed a
yoke of oxen to haul the lumber.
lie sawed down trees and triade
boards to use In the house and
borrowed a well auger and bored
a well

"Folks nowadays buy twenty dol
lars worth of groceries and they
won't .last .a week, but we raised
what-- we ate and got along fine."

He cut timber pastsundown and
remembers' how his young wife put
the babies to bed and camo out
to help burn the underbrush.

"If you think It wasnt a Job to
build a house In th6 wilderness of
PastTexas back In the
got another think coming.

"We bought second-han- d furni-
ture, and haddoggono little In our

rst nousekcepln' outfit, I can tell
you."

When they needed supplies, Hol-
land drove 20 miles to Palestine.

"It would take one day to go, we
would have to spend the night In
the wagon yard, and drive back
the next day, so we didn't EQ
often," he said.

They had Jl children. The four

BooksUsedTo Fi
PacificWar By Japs

By FRED SAITO
TOKYO. UWapan's soldiers and

sailors are flghtjng the Pacific
War all- - over-- again with-be- st

sellers.
MemorVof the former .high com

mand ana a- - flood of "I was there"
thrillers are heaped high on the
counters of every Japanesebook
store. They are finding a ready
public In a country Just taking Its
first steps toward rearmament.

Very few of these" books have

Lad Bruised
After Being
Hit By. Truck:

GARDEN CITY David Harris,
8, was dismissed from thq Dig
Bpring TIospltarMonday apparent-l-y

with nothing more than bruises
to show for having been run over
by a' pickup truck. '

David, the son pt Mr. and Mrs,
B. A, Harris, who ranch 20 miles
west of here, fell from tho rear of
the pickup and under one of the

- rear wheels Sunday afternoon.
He was with his parents, wbo

were feeding livestock. As his
father slowed before a gate. David
attempted to get out and open tho
gate, in some manner he slipped
and fell. '

Wheel oflhe truck crossed his
body from ono leg to the shoulder.
lUr. and Mrs. Harris rushed him
to the hospital where art PvurrHm.

"lion showed no broken bones. He
was kept In the hospital for a day
or oDservauon,nowevejr, then, re-

leased. .

David was Injured In a earwreck
last November, losing most of his
front teeth.

Monday his grandmother, Mrs-- .

W. A. Hutchison, was Injured when
ahe caughther hand In the wringer
while washing clothes. She '

was
brought lo the hospital and given
emergency treatment and releas-
ed.

Local Man's Mother
Dies In San Anionic)

Air. ahd Mrs. W. II. Kay have
gone to San Antonio to attend fu-

neral rite's for his mother, Mrs. a
A. Brannan, 78, who died there
last .night.

Mrs. Brannan fell and broke her
-- Ip several months ago and has
been bed-ridd- since that time.
Services areto be conductedWed-
nesday.

Another son and daughter also
survive.

Hi-- Y Baskctballers
Lose To DO Team

Hl-- Y members combined a Utile,
pleasure with helr business Mon-
day night and camo --off second
best.

It was an In fun, however. Aft-
er the regular meeting at the YM-C-

the HJ-- Y boys met the D--0

.das team--lua--basketball- team
at the JunlarhlglffilTWlunsrTKe
D--0 team won 43-3-8 4nd was award-
ed a trophy by John Plbrell.

still living aro Blrvln at nearby
unscoe, 4. u anaEiion, Shamrock,
and Mrs1. Vera V. Wcehunt, Ama-rlll- o.

Jhoy came to Wheeler County In
1920 and first formed In the Twlty
community. Six years ago they
moved to Shamrock and rented
their laTid, Tilcy still' own their East
icxas larm. -

SeniorStudents

Move Into New

BS Nigh School
Change over to the no"w high

school and, the first phase of tho
transition to the Junior high was
accomplishedwithout Incident here
Tuesday morning.

Senior high school pupils the
10th, u,th and IZth. grades occupl
od the newplant on Eleventh Place

As they vacated tho present high
school building, the eighth and
ninth grade students moved into
rooms assigned to Ihcm.

Assembly openedthe program at
me new miiming Tuesday morning.
After pupils got their homo room
assignments, they went to them
Cor locker designations, etc. Later
they returned to assembly to get
Iheir scat auditorium scat assign
ments, and tbenwent through short-
ened morning class periods. They
were to meet regular classes In
the' afternoon. '

Tructt Johnson, Junior high prln
clpal, said that the cluhth and
ninth grades mado the changes to
new rooms and were given their
new schedules. .

"It all worked ' smoothly." he
said, "and we're pleased with the
Tcsponse."

Seventh grade teachers have
their room assignments, but he
could not yet fix the-dat- e when
tho seventh,grndo would be "mov-
ed Into tho Junior hlah bulldlno.

This will free Several rooms ov
er tho system for elementary gra'd-e-s

and thus reduce some of the
current half-da-y sessions.

ght

I been translatedInto English. Some
T.n.. !. an.,....- - a..' .,...s ..VI.UIIIIII bib cunipumcn-tary- s

some decidedly not.
Tho boom stnrtcd last vi.nr

Former Navy Capt. Mltsuo Fuch-Id- s,

who led tho 300 Japanese
Planes In the attack on Pearl Har--
oor, msao a hit by writing the
full detail --el tho Midway battle

a disastrous defeat for Japan.
Another best seller was former

loi. Masonobu Tsujls "Hiding
away o.wu- - Junes. Jt recounted
his "underground adventures while
he "hid for nearly three years In
Thailand, Indochina and China,
eluding .British authorities whp
wameu mm as a war criminal
suspect.

One of tEe two sensational stand-.u-il

M the.JboofcstoresJnJJcbnjary
was Tsull's "Singapore." .

This book partly challenged Win-
ston Churchill's memoirs nnri
boldly- - --Justified Japan's belliger
ency as "forced "by the Angle---
Americans" and contendedi that,despitedefeat, Jt nevertheless
brought about the liberation of
many Asians.

"Kamikaze," another standout,
Is a o account of the cele-
brated flying suicide corps. The
book was written by two former
Navy air commanders who trained
the youths.

Tills book has createda hubbub
among Japanese. Many women
and pacifists angrily demanded .Its
suppression.The book appeared to
them : a "braien attempt to eulo-
gize foolish tactics." Authors
"shameless trash" who lacked

I ,1,- - , ii . I- "'- -
w.i-iwwi- r-

Iklrl (suicide by sword) after the
ucrcat.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL'
Admissions Mrs. Oia Green,

aierung uiiy.m.; Mrs, lone Perry-man-,-

Grandfalls; Caroline Coval-la-s,

Stanton; Wardcll neld 201
Jairtce A. fiankln, '2210"'. vicraiuiiHMdme, onyqer:,'

. wntia iiiiiir, rtcnenyj jurs,
nuth Ilatlfff, Garden Cltyr Edith
P. Dlckerson, C07 W. 15th; Mrs.
Frances Oliver, 1110 E. 13th; W. C.
Pacelev, 708 Douglass; France
Stuteville, 1G00 Stale; SIMa Camp-
bell, Gen. Del.; Virginia Glcnden-In- g,

TarzSn: Mrs. Pearl rtamiv.
Garden City; Mrs. Bobby John
son. 211 W. 3rd Wiley Burchell,
Knott; Mrs, Bessie Joe Broder--
lck. 1421 b'tadldm W. T. KhMtrtn'
Colorado. City; Mrs. Eva Sue An--J
acreon. 405 Vf. 5th; Mrjs. Bonnie
Lee McMahon. 308 Virginia.

Dismissals Caroline OvaHat
Stanton; Geraldlne Little. Snyder:
S, J.- Severson, 806VE, 7th; Clar--
ence wwis, Knott: Mrs. Evelyn
Paul, Gen, 'Del.: Mrs. Olcta itev.
noldj, Stanton: Mrs. ric-wl- r Jan.
weaver, 309 Lancast; Nlria Flcr--
ni, uox ; jsaoel Giiton, Gen.
wfi.j uavm

cowPEr? Hbspi5rAt-CLiN(c- f
AdmlsslonaMri. If. c. Arm-stron- g,

City: j Bernardo AguUar.
yrMrspBlUy-LattTfCltr- .-

"Dismissals Mrs. Jane Smith,
San Francisco; Connie noblnsoq,

r -
-
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Nature's
An awesome flsrs surrounds thehidden sun In this view of the
total eclipse observed Feb. 25 in Khartoum, Sudan, Africa, by 70
scientists from 10 nations. The three-minu- te eclipse started at 6:09
a.m., 4CST), and was visible along a 9,000-mil- e path from

to Siberia. Scientists chiie Khartoum, virtually In the
center of tha eclipse's path, to record the phenomenon. (U, S.
Navy Photo via AP Wlrephoto and radio from Cairo).

Redfield Still Unconcerned
About HisStolen Fortune

RENO, m.arch 4 UV-- L. V. Bed-fiel- d,

vho says he Is "a man of
character but not a 'character','--'
still Is unconcerned over an esti-
mated loss In bonds, Jewelry, and
negotiable securities.

As police checked rumors and
listened to a multitude of theories
as jo. how burglars carried away
Redfleld's safe from his home Frl--
day, the millionaire
told' reporters:

"Money can bo replaced.
"There arc many things In life

mat are more Important thanmon-
ey. I have good health; 1 have a
good-wif- e and, with apologiesto the
song I have her love to keep me
warm who can ask for anything
more"."

Then he phllosophled on thrift:
"I buy a bargainwhen I seeone.

It I can save a nickel on an itam.
1 buy it In quantity, thus-savin- one
or. two dollars. If I hadn't done
that all my life, I'd be Just like so
many Other people today Just one
step ahead of the bill collector.

"I can say that I don't owe a
cent to anyone In the world, Includ-
ing Uncle Sam. If the Internal Itev-enu- e

peoplo wU check their flics,
they'll find r have paid Income tax--

Thrcc Aro Charged
For DWI In Court

TlireiS persons have been charg-
ed In County Court with driving
while under the Influence of In-

toxicants.
William Allen Clark entered a

plea of 'not guilty' to the count
and was released on $500 bond,

Ralph Clcvy and Leonard McCoy
were each fined $100 and cosfTaft.

gJigrlPg ,plew &l guilty.

CuckooClockCause
OfWonderlnArea

PolIceSftallon radio operators
oyer Westexas art. wondering
who's cuckoonow, and they don't
hesitate to aIk,

You should! hear some of tho
questions tho 1 Dig Spring police
operators havJ to answer, and the
answers thenselves Are nrettv
good(Ntoo. 31iey have to be good
to maiartlie explanation satlsfac--
Inrv in ihn Ifltmnt fnnm M.,n,t- wo'o-- . .wa inuuuunne arear

It all startedwhen Johnny Grif-
fin, service station operator, pre--
semen wia.poyco departmentwith
a cuckoo clock, pnd Chief Green
hung tho clo"ck'Just above the po-
lice transmittermicrophone. When-
ever the microphone Is ooen thj
Big Spring cuckoo can bo. J)e.ard
an over westTexas, and naturally
the .operators cJscwheruhavO won-
dered about It, and have asked
questions. '

Mrs, ZIr'ah LoFevre, day oper-
ator, says she likes It; that the
cukoo's song Is so aweet after all
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Blackout

cs on far more money than was
taken the other day.''

The burglars didn't "break" Iled--
flcld. They overlooked anothermil
lion dollars In securities.

Itcno Police Chief L. R. Grccson
was not as talkative.

All he would Say about the rob
bery Was:

"We're cheeking, and chasing
leads. If we were getting close, we
couldn't make It public anyway."

1184 TexahsDue
For April Draft

AUSTIN. March 4 WISelectIve
service today called on Texas ,to
furnish 1.184 men In April.

The March call was for 1.858
Tho April call will be filled with

men 21 yearsold andolder. There
arc 2,000 men available for Induc
tion in this group, State Selective
service headquarters said.

Texas has also been called on
to furnish three dentists In April
unuer provisions of the doctor's
araft law.

Police Check On
Molesting Report

Dig Spring police are Investigate
lne reports that a man In tho unl.
form of an Air Force officer and
driving a 1919 Dulck has been mn.
lesting glrls-l- n the neighborhoodof
me Kato Morrison School.

A school official who made the
report to the police said the car
naaan license andwas
a, convertible,with, a.HghUdp

else she has to listen to, such as
reporters'questions.
. But Capt. A. D. Bryan says that
several times he has stepped Into
the office Just in time to keep Al-
bert Brown, the early night op-
erator from pulling the trigger on
a .38 special leveled at the dock.

Mrs. PalmaHammlll, who takes
oyer the duties at midnight, also
iiRes the little yellow singer,

to the boys who-wor- k the
TilghT shift--but that bird has caus-c-d

the local station to answer alot of. questions from nwr w
..Texas. ,

Oil Production Is'
Down In Last Week

TULSA, March 4 (fl-- The nation's
..J "...mucc oil ana con-

densate production dropped by
,y,u uaiivu aunngme week ended

March 1, the Oil and' Gas Journal
reported" today, --

Tho Journalsaid iha u.v. ni.i
dally average 6,362,400 barrels

barrels compared wlt 363,903.-85- 0
for the same period last year,., icaoi proaucijon for the

week was 2.919.725 t,9n-i- . .
changed from the week of Fch)23,
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O'DanielOutpostTopsLime
"And PreparesTo TakeTest--

CS...11 r 4 rrtii.' r.lt....i
Howard outpost to the one-prod-

er In the O'Daniel Canyon pool.
bad drilled Int, a lime formation
and preparedto take a drlllstem
test, Thev zone was at a compar
able level to that of tbe Shell no. 1

O'Daniel.
- Two- of Big Spring:
Miasscocic woumy, one a unver
Spraberry outpost and tho other

rank wildcat 20 miles southeast
of Gacdeh City and projected to
8,000 feet.

American Republics NO. 2 Kallo-- I

Darber was cleaning out to test In
the East Tealmoorpool and may
have some eauecs bv Wednesday.

DeKalb No. 1 Knox picked top 6
tho Sprabcrry in Martin County.
Superior No, Jones, In North-
eastern'Borden, hydrafraced tho
Mlsslsslpplan and was stmtin.

Borden
Superior N6. C. D. Jones,

C SE NW 597-9- 7. H&TC, four miles
northwest of Fluvanna, fractured
the open bole from bottomof cas
big at 7,001 to total dopth of 7.979
with 3,000 gallons and was shut
in.

Dawson
Cities Service No. 1 Brcnnand,

C.SW SW 78-- EL&nn;, 15 miles
northwest of Lamcsa, drilled to
3,891 In anhydrite and shale.

Gulf No, 1 Reeves, C SW SE
Poltevant, drilled below" io.oac

in lime and chert
Gulf No. 1 Vestal, C NE NW

T&P, drilled retainer at
10.613 In green shale and chert,

Pacific Western No. 1 Belew, C
SW SW 131-- FC&mt, 14 miles
west of Lamesa, changed mud pits
and prepared to deepen from 9,
135 In shale.

Seaboard No.'l Dean, C SW SW
T&P, drilled to 3,596.

Seaboard No. 1 Weaver. C NE
NE 68SSMn, T&P, northwest of La--
mesa, progressed to 6,357. ,

Glasscock
Magnolia No. 1 Bryans, C SE

NW T&P. eight miles
southwest of Garden City, swabbed
threebarrelsof load oil an two of
acid water In 10 hours from the re--
acldlzedWolfcamp section and pull
ed pa.cker and tubing. Operator
was preparing to plug back and.
test the Sprabcrry.

Phillips No. 2 McDowell. C NE
NE T&P, testing through
perforations at intervals from 7,

pumped 14 barrels of
oil In IS hours and was stlH pump
ing.

Sinclair No. 1 Dark, C SW SE
T&P, drlUed to 3,315 in

anhydrite and gyp. -

Sinclair No. 1 Long. SE SE
T&P, was drilling retainer

and was to reper$prate the. Clear
Fork.

A Driver outpost location Is Gulf
No, TXL, 660 from the south)
biiu cast lines oi section s,

T&P, projected to 7.025 feet 18
miles southwest of Garden City.

Humble No. 1 Ivy Heugler will
be a wildcat location 1.S80 from the
north and east lines of section 33--
35-l- s, T&P, a rotary venture to
8,000 feet 20 miles southeast of
Garden City.

Howard
.American Republics No, 2 Katie

Barber, 330 ftora north, and 960
from west lines section21-2-7, H&TC,
In the East Vealraoor pool and 96
feet west of the No. 1 well, was
testing and cleaning out to com-
plete. The reef was at 7,498, datum
minus 4,910 or 75 feet above the
water table. Operator hoped to
have some gauge"by Wednesday.

Texas No. 1 Wasson, C SW NW
T&P, 10 miles northeastof

Coahoma,'still attempted to take a
drlllstem test In allmcr formation
at 7,870.

Shell No. 1 McGettes. C SE NW.
a mile southwest of the lone pro-
ducer, Shejl No. 1 O'JJanlel, In the
O'Danlcl-Canyo- n field, was at 8.075

4n-ll- and preparing to drlllstem
test.The No. 1 well had topped the
reef at '7,977, a datum minus of

BIRMINGHAM,, March 4 flThe
United Slates Supremo Court will
be asked to decide whether candi-
dates for presidential electormust
take a national party-- loyalty
pledge to enter the Democratic
primary.

Ben F. Ilay, State Democratic

Minor CutsMade x

In Appropriations
WASHINGTON. March 4 UV-T- he.

first of the-
-

administration's new
appropriation, bills was through the
House today with, budget-cutter-s

boasting a minor Tletory.,
They Imposed 2 per cent cut In

two' ot the President'sbudget re-
quests.

Passed late yesterdayand. sent
to the Senate, the bill would appro-
priate $3,438,565,000 to finance the
Treasury and Postolflco depart-
ments for the fiscal year startlne
July 1.

It leaves unchanged a permanent
law.underwhich the Treasury

"In "indefi
nite funds, r,uch as Interest on the
national debt and old age trustf
money.

5,709. Elevation on the Shell No. 1
McGettes was not given not the
top of the; lime formation. Location
Is about sixmiles northeastof Coa-
homa.

Stanollnd No. 1-- TXL, O NE
NW T&P. was at 8.216 In
shafo and lime. It Is four miles

Martjri
De"Kalb No. 1 Knox, C NW NE

league 253 Ward CSL, 11 miles
north of Tartan, was at 71801 In
lime, and shale of the Spraperry.
Top ,nf, the.Sprabcrry-wag-ilek-cd

at 7,743 but no elevation yas avail'
able.

Humble No. 1 Blocker, C NW NW
lMtas, T&P. drilled to 10.877 In
lime and shale.

No. 3 Brccdlove,

Lawyer, PrettyLady
Called In ShipProbe

By O. MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON Ul Senato In-

vestigators .called an.Indicted law-
yer, a pretty woman shipping op-
erator and corruption sleuth New-bol-d

Morris' law partner today for
behind-the-scen- details on some
surplusoil tanker deals.

The' Senate Investigations sub-
committee said testimony of the
three will show whether Morris
himself should be asked to explain
how at least one of the vessels
wound up hauling oil to tho Chi-
nese Communists.

Tbe witness lineup brings to-

getherRobert W. Dudley, a Wash-
ington lawyer under Indictment on

Laftimore Says

He Didn't Know

RussiansIn '50
WASHINGTON. March 4 W

Owen Lattlmore testified today
that when his wife Eleanor wrote
that he didn't know any Russians
In this country, she clearly Was
speaking of the year 1950.

His statementwas made before
the Senate Internal Security

In its continuing search
for possible Communist Influences
on U. S. Foreign policy. It has
developed evidence Lattlmore, a
one time State Department consul-
tant, had.met the Soviet Ambassa-
dor threetimes,,had lunched at the
Soviet consulate in San Francisco
and had talked with a Russian
news writer!

These events, the . testimony
sbbwed, occurred 'over a period
ranging from 1936 to early 1944.

Sea Ferguson asked
Lattlmore If his book. "Ordeal by
Slander," had not said he didn't
know any Russians In this country.
or any Communists.

Lattlmore, a Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity professor and Far Eastern
affairs specialist, said this part of
his book, written by hUTwlfe, show's
"she was writing In 1950 that, as
of 1950, 1 didn't know any Russians
in this country."

vnaurman mcuarran
said the group's public questioning
ofLattJmore,begun last week, will
continue for several days at least.
"If We finish this week, we'll be
lucky," he told reporters.

Bible Reading In
Schools Is Upheld

WASHINGTON Ul "Bible read
ing In the public schools may con-
tinue, the Supreme Court says, at
least until someone comes alont
with a showing of genuine Injury,

iiy a vote" of Bt3, the court yes
terday tossed out' an attack on a
New Jersey law 'which tefluIfcT
dally. Bible reading in the public
schools of that state.

Executive Committee chairman,
announced today he would appeal
last Week's decision,Jby the. --

Alabama

Supreme Court Which de-
clared theelector candidate'scould
not be required (6 sTghthepledge,'

. Ray said a petition Is now being
preparedand will be filed before
the Supreme Court at Washington
mis weeic. t
. The state chairman said the
&iate wouns-- ruling "by implica-
tion virtually Invites a declson by
ine supremecourt of the. United
States. r

He referred to the-- following
phrase, Included in the Alabama
Court's opinion In the elector case:

"The question is a federal one,
and there has been no authorita-
tive pronouncement as to it."

Motorist Fined For
Leaving Mishap Scene

A motorist charged with leaving
the sceneof an acclA-n-t was fined
$50 in the corporation court by
City Judge Wr . Grcenlecs, and
another chargea v.lth speeding was
finer) IIS

Four personscharged with drunk
enness were fined this morning.

Loyalty PledgeDue
For High CourtTest

C SE NE league 258 Briscoe CSL,
drilled to 7,604 In lime and shale.
. No. 4 .Breedtove,
league 255 Briscoe CSL, was below
6.320.

Phillips No. 1 Schar, In section
324 LaSalle CSL. 19 miles north-
west of bianton, spudded and was
at 320 feetafterhaving set the 13H-i- n.

casing at 308. '

Shell No. 1 Slaughter, C NE SE
77-- B Bauer and Cockreli, progress-
ed to 0,405-- In lime and shale.

Mitchell
James--' P. George, Trustee No. .1

Mary E. Johnson, C SW SE
T&P, drilled to 2,905 In redbeds,
lime and shale. This venture Is
flvo miles north of Colorado City
and Is projected to 4.QQ0 feet.

a perjury charge blonde Mrs,
01gaKonow, vice president of the
American Vikng Corp., and Hous-to- n

IL Wasson, Morris' law
partner.

Sen. Nixon called it "a
day of major importance" In the
Investigation of how a group of
public figure led by former

Joseph E. Casey ran a
$101,000cash Investment Into

profit.
Tho subcommittee, of which

Nixon Is a member, seeks to de-
termine whether maritime laws
were broken In the, deal, "whether
taxes were avoided." and hotv the
eight tankers involved finally
passed into the hands of firms
financed by foreign capital.

Chairman Hocy (D-N- said
Dudley a brother-in-la- of Casey

will be asked what he did to
earn big fees'and a share of tbe
profits on a series of ship deals,
The" subcommittee has calculated
Dudley netted between $112,000
and $150,000.

Several witnesses have named
Mrs. Konow as the person who
showed Casey's group the way to
a $450,000 profit on $1,000 in-

vested in a firm which bought and
sold three of the tankers, obtained
from the old U; S. Manttme Com-
mission. . ,l

Casey said It was Mrs. Konow
who led him to the New York lavH
offices of Wasson and Morris,
where a plan was evolved or that
deal.

ARSON
(Continued

there had'been holes bored In the
floor of the-- closet, and that "fresh'
shavings were around these holes.
There were also jugs and contain-
ers In the closet, he said. The de
fense aulzzcd him about the
"fresh" shavings, and ho said they
were "clean."

Henderson also testified to Jugs
being, brought ot the hotel, said
that 'FiremanJack Dclahey (who.
has sincedied) brought two to the
fire truck where he was working.

During Hen
derson yaj questioned c)pselya--
bout his, first appcarence In the
hotel lobby, where he saw .a. man
behind the desk. He was unable
to identify the man, who, he said,
had 'his back to the witness, and
be could not say whether or not
the man was using telephoneequip
ment.

Joe Henry Smoot,.employe of the
State Highway Department at .Colo-
rado City, identified a floor plan
as.one be had.drawn or the. build-ing- ,

He was the first witness Mon
day afternoon and Tuesday morri--
Ing lis was recalledto'tcstlfy about
some additions hamade to the plat
at the suggestion of the defen.se
counseC"""'

Six 'retaining walls around base-
ment windows and duct work were
added, he said, and closets and
small rooms wcro delineated.
Smoot said he had seen a hole
about 2V4-1- L .square sawed out of
one.Of the closet-floor-s on the first
floor, He could not. say whether
windows were examined! Asked
about composition-o- t floors. Smoot
wouldnH b positive, but said if
he were to say. he would say thev
were wood.

"isn't n. a, fact that.the floor not
over the basement Is. solid con
crete?" asked Barber. "Don't look

Alatvon (tho 32nd ' District
Attorney). Just answer me." Later
Barbersaid "I could have tangled
you on the floor: yoirpretty near
sword It was wood and we Intend
to prove It was concrete,"

Mahon asked Smoot about some
other Items pertaining, to tbe plat
and Barter objected because "we
didn't make any complaint other
man weso things., jveren't shown
and that he Inspected tho building
for his notes without a search war-
rant and without the owner'a'per-mlsslon.- "

Smoot made the addi-
tions after an Inspection with Rog-er-a

last night, he said.
A voice on the phone at 10:53

p.m. on June ae, lysi said "3end
a fire truck to the GosneU Hotel."
Jesse Bunch., desk clerk for the
ponce department (be is now a
fireman) testified Monday after
noon.

Truman .Henderson, fire tnir--
driverxalled.as. the first .new wit.

moratog, confirmed
that the time Of the call rpnnrilno
the fine was Jit lQ;53.p.m. and aaldj
mat about three minutes later he

NeighborsAnd

ScoutsLighten

DamageIn Blaze
More than two hdurt of fire,

fighting was required last night to
bring a blase at 900 Goliad under
control, and only quick, work by
neighbors and the members of Boy
Scout Post 106, whlck was meeting
at tho First Christian Church, sav-

ed the contents of thedownstairs
apa.rtmcntfrom being lost.

This Post Is sponsored by the
church.

Firemen said the Waie,- - In the
home of Mrs. F. O. Allen, started
from a bathroom heaterplaced too
near a wall In the upstairs apart
ment. They said the fire spread
fronHbls-iwa- to other-- walls, and
Into the celling and roof, which
was'totally destroyed. They listed
contents of the upstairs apartment
as a total loss. Most of tho down-
stairs damage was duft to water.

The alarm on this tire came, at
7:55 p.m. The Alien homo Is sit--

rusted directly across 9th street
from tho Big Spring Hospital.- -

W. G. Allen, son of the property
owner, said they were certainly
grateful for tho aid given by 'the
Scouts, and by the neighbors whb
assisted In. carrying out furniture
and then took the occupants of
the. burned house Into their homes
for thejight.

A second fire alarm last, night
was received at 8 p.m. but it turn-
ed out to be a false alarm from the
Airport Addition. A third alarm at
8:40 p.m. was caused by short-circuit-

wire, on ap automobile on
Jefferson Street.

Over 100Dead

In Train Wreck
RIO DE JANEIRO. Br till,

March 4 Ul More than 100 persons
were killed. In a train collision near
here today. About 200 suffered In-

juries'. The wreck was the worst In
Brazil's history.

"A traul'crowdcd with 'commuters
coming, into Rio crashed Into a
stalled passenger train near

about 19 miles southwest ot
the capital. 1

Bodies were strewn about the
wreckage and . some were seen
floating In the nearby PayunaRiv-

er.

JetPlanePlant
RIVERHEAD, N. Y. --Work

has begunon a projected
Navy Jet plane assembly

plant and testing field. The Grum-
man Aircraft Engineering Corp",
expects to get It Into operation by
April, 1953.

TRIAL

From Page 1)

stopped the fire truck In front of
tbe.Gosnell Hotel,

"I ran to the main entrance,"
he continued. "There .was a man
behind a desk and J asked him
where the trouble was." ;,

The man had his back to film
and appeared to be going through
some pigeonholesbehind thedesk,
according to Henderson. He did
not turn .around but turned" his
headand said 'that'he thought tha
trouble was in the basement. .Hen-
derson asked how to get there, and
lM l&ajOi1? l9"Hsorlhc"OUUldtf
entrance tothe basement

- He ran outside and down the en-
trance steps to find the basement,
door padlocked and ran back to
the desk, said Henderson.The man
was still standing In relatively the
same position. Henderson recalled
ne asked for tbe key to the
lock, "but at that time I sa a
flash down the hall to the east
and I left him. I ran to the truck
and hookedup to the. plug."

Thereafterhe remained at- - the
truck hut "It wasn't hut a' little
bit until Jack Delaney (now de-
ceased) brought a d

gallon jug containing liquid to
HhVtrucRrXaler he brought an
other and Manford Hardlgree two
similar jugs. ' '

Both Bell and Perry Barber ob-- -
jected to Hendersontestifying as to
smeuing ine contents and express-
ing an opinion. Henderson said he
stuck his finger in and that "It
smclled like gasoline,"

Defense counsel oblected aealn
when Mahon asked If Henderson
had seen otherjars removed Hen-
derson saidhe saw about 25 or 30
In all removed but he'couldn't say
whether they contained liquid.

veniremen chosen for th iurv
were ,R. L, Stalllng's, E. O. Bur--

bertTTV. E. Worrells, Neal
E. T, Tucker, Melvln

Hamby, J, C Soaldlng. T. L.
South. M. N. Thorne. Dovle R.
Thomas.

After the jury' had been Impan-
eled Monday afternoon. Judge
Charlie Sullivan laid, down some
rules of conduct for the trial and "

Instructed attorneys to address no
one but the Court and the witness-
es, to rcinaln seated unlessthey
were so engaged. He also remind-
ed that the "no smoking" edict
would be.enforced rigidly and that
there would be no standing room
in tbe courtroom.

SchafersHave Baby
Mr. and Mrs. Gens Krhafsr ar

the parents of a
uaugmer oorn it Sunday at the
Medical Arts HospUL She has
been named Suanne.

Maternal jmdparent,tte:IrE
and Mrs, Iloward Thames of Big
Spring, paternal trr,inrtnrnt. Mr.
ad Mrs.' Bismarck- - Schafeiy of

UUUCU rift
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Wesley MethddistsHave
Spiritual Life Programs

The WSCS of the Westey Memo-ri- al

Methodist Church met In cir-
cles Monday aHcrnoon for "Spir-
itual Life" programs.

The, Edith Martin Circle met in
the homo of Mrs, Arthur Fickle,
program leader.

Mrs. 0. 11. Brldcn led tho open
ing prayerana Mrs. schollcld gave
tne nnvfiTionai,

Mrs. Pickle discussed "Personal
Messag to Spiritual Life Work- -
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Party: Pink
New princess silhouette Jn pink
crease-resista- nt linen with white
bead.embroidery trim, by Larry
Aldrlch, Is high style at resorts.

Week Of Prayer
StartsIn Baptist
ChurchesMonday

The Mary Willis Circle was In
charge of the program when the
WMU of the First Baptist Church
.met at the church Monday after-
noon for their first observance of

. .Week of Prayer for Home Mis-

sions.
The meeting wasV opened with a

session,of silent prayer while Mrs.
F, W. .Bettle played background
rnusjc;

The "devotional 'was given by
'Mrs. J. C. Pickle and Mrs. Joe
Tuqkness explained,briefly, the
purpose of the Annie Armstrong
Offering.

S A pageant,."Go View the Land"
was presented..
. Attending wejy29 members.

r -,--c

-- Shirtwaist Style
Th6 easy-to-d- shirtwaist will

be the backbone of your daytime
wardrobe, whether It's cottbn or

' rayon, short or three-quart- sleev
ed! This cuffed version-- Is a little
more detailed than some but still

j simple sewing..
No 23 Is cut in. sizes 12, 14, 16.

-- 18, 20, 36, 38. 40, 42, and 44. Site 18,
4tt yds. 30-l-

Send25 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Addfcss PATTERN BUREAU,
Big. Spring Herald. Box 42, Old
ChelseaStation. New York, 11, N.Y.

Patternsready to flu orders 1m
mediately For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra S cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The SPRING-SUMME- R

FASinON BOO&. with
tt" dellcfcUul presentation of the
newest fashions in the form of de-
pendable, practical, casy-to-se- w

pattern designs over 123 Qfythem,
for every age and every type. Be
an early bird, sew now with this
book as your guide. Price Just 23
cents.

y

crs," and Mrs. W. D. Lovelace
spoke on "Spiritual Life

Mrs. W. D. Ayers gaveMie bene--
aicuon.

Refreshments were served to il
members and one guest, Mrs. Bet
ty I'enner,

4-- mr
"Meekness" as ' the devotional
when the LaJBa Balrd Circle met
In the homeof Mrs. Tommy Love
iace.

Mrs. John Whltaker led the
opening prayer and others on the
program were Mrs. --WUburn El--
Uott and Mrs, Lovelace.

Mrs. Lalla Balrd eave the bene
diction. . v . 1

Refreshments.were served to 11.

Mrs. Joe Williamson was In
charge of the program when the
Martha Foster Circle met in the
home of Mrs. Raymond Hamby. -

Mrs. Delton Fisher and Mrs. B.
E. Reagan assisted with the pro-
gram.

Eight attended.

GardenCity
BaptistsTo
HaveRevival

GARDEN CITY, (Spl) Tie
Rev, W. A. Pendcrgrass, pastor of
the Garden City Baptist Church.
has announced that there will be
a revival at the church March 16-2-3.

Joe Evans, cowboy evangelist
of El Pasot wl)l speak and Darwin
Farmer, educational director of,
the First Baptist Church in Terrell,
will have charge of the song serv-
ice.

Mr. Evans was in Garden City
last spring for a five-da-y revival.
He has been acuvein encampment
work for several years and has
written several books dn that
work.

Beginning March 10, .there will
be a program of prayer in prep
aration tor the revival.

Of
In
Porky pig comes into his own

again, with a bumper crop of this
good meat coming to market and
supplies expectedto continue plen-
tiful for the next few months'.

Don't get into a rut about the
pork cuts you buy. There's more
to Mister Pig than loin roasts and
pork chops In fact, there are
many good economy cuts which
wlU take the strainoff the food bills
and give you some wonderful tast
ing dishes besides. Y

Take pork hocks, for intance.
When theseare made into a "boiled
dinner" with vegetables, you can
present the handsome platter. s
proudly as any pork dish on the
list. A homey pork hock' dinner
tastes just as good as it looks.

If pork nock cookery is new to
you, don'tbe afraid of this venture.
Have your meat man wrap up a
few pounds of the hocks and make
them into this delightfully home-
spun; penny-savin-g dinner dish.

PORK HOCK DINNER
4 pork hocks, freshor smoked
2 teaspoons.salt,
t "medium" carrot '

4 medium onions
4 medium potatoes
1 small cabbage
Wash hocks and place in Dutch

oven or other large deep pan. Cov-
er with hot water, add salt (if fresh
hocks are used) and simmer, cov-
ered, until meat is nearly tender.
about Vt hours. Add whole carrots,
peeled onions and pared potatoes,
cut in nan. cover and cook15 min
utes. Add cabbage cut In wedges
and cook, covered, 30 minutes long
er or until Vegetablesare tender.

Serve bocks and vegetables on
large platter. Sprinkle vegetables
with salt,,pepper and paprika.Gar
nisn witn parsley.

iianc ye, nark ye; to the other
good economy pork buys you can
find at your meat markets these
days: Freshpork shoulder (Boston
butt) . . .smokedpicnic shoulder . . .
pork shoulder steaks (sliced Bos-
ton butt) bulk pork sausage . . .
shank halt of ham...end loin
roasts. What a tist enough to take
care of your pork dinners for a
couple of weeks, a.t- lease" It's a
good time. too. to buy illced bacon
for heartybreakfasts and salt pork
or bacon squares for that wintry
lavonte, Daxea beans with pork,

Then there'sdiced pork' shoulder
for other tidily, priced Rork dishes,
sucn as cnop suey and casseroles-.
Here's a good tasting pork, noodle
ana vegetamespecial:

SAVORY PORK CASSEROLE
Hi pounds pork shoulder

cup chopped onions
1 cup sliced celery

Does Have Social
n GlennGayle '

HomeMonday Night
Members .of the BPO Does met

Monday evening in the home of
Mrs. Glenn Gyie for their month-
ly social.

Mrs, Jimmy GUier was
ess.

Bingo was played and prizes
were awarded llrs. JohnWorthey.
a guest, and Mrs. Roy GrandsUff.

Refreshments were seryed to 13
members andMrs. KeUev Blalock-- .

Eunice Illekson, Beverly Flerson
ana Beverly Gayle, guests.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. franklin
have returned home after a tour
of Louisiana, Mississippi, Ala-
bama,Georgia and Florida. While
away, the couple stayed two weeks
la Corpus Christl,
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DESIGNING WOMAN

Pork Cuts

Attractive Dining Chair
Useful ForOtherRooms'

Wide Range Choices
Thrifty

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
A good dining, chair needn't stay

in the dining room, and it. doesn't

.MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FAMILY LUNCH
Vegetable Chowder

Peach, Cherry and Cheese Salad
ParkerfaouseRolls

Beverage
(Recipe for StarredFish Follows)

PEACH, CHERRY, AND
COTTAGE. CHEESE SALAD

Ingredients: Shredded lettuce, 4
canneddrained peach halves, 1 cup
prearaed cottage cheese, one

can dark sweet cherries,
French dressing.

Method: Arrange shredded, let-
tuce on 4 salad plates with peach
halt on top. Using small scoop or
a tablespoonput a rounded mound
of cottage cheesein centerof peach
half. Place drained cannedcher-
ries around peaches, Serve with
Frenchdressing. Makes 4 servings.

teaspoonthyme
2 teaspoons salt
3 cups uncooked noodles
1 can 'mushroom sup
V teaspoonpepper
1 small can peas

cup grated American cheese
Cut pork Into half-lric- h cubes and

brown in a little hot fat. Add tt
cup water, and the onions, celery,
thyme and 1 teaspoon salt. Copk,
covered, over low heat until meat
Is tender, about 1 hour, Meanwhile,
cook noodles in boiling salted wa-

ter for 10 minutes. Drain and com-

bine with pork and rest of ingredi
ents. Add .last teapoon of sail.
Turn into individual casseroles or
one large onej cover with buttered

crumbs, and bakeat375 degrees
F, for 30 minutes.

Jimmy BealesHaye
First Grandson

Mrs. R. L. (Jimmy) Beale left
by plane today for Oak Ridge,
Tenn., where she is to become ac
quainted with a new grandson,Rob
en uruce Thomson. .

The Beales' first grandchild was
born Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Thomson at Oak Ridge, and
weighed seven pounds, four ounc-
es. The mother is the former Jano
Beale.

P-T- A City Council
To Elect Officers

New officers will be elected at
the Wednesdaymeeting of tho City
Council of Mrs. W. N. Nor
red, president, has announced.

The Council will meet at thehigh
school at 2 p. m. Insteadof the usu-
al hour in order that members
may participate in a radio broad
castover Station KBSTv The radio
program is inobservanceof Texas
Public School Week.

NCO Wives Jo-Mee- t

NCO wives of the Big Spring
base Will have a meeting Sunday,
March, BtaL.7j30 P.. Jtu JiL the
Crawford Hotel, it was announced
today. Election of officers will be
held.

Church Plans Dinner
New memberspf the church will

be honored.When the First Chris
tian Women's Fellowship enter
tains at 'a covered dish dinner
Wednesday evening at7 at. the
cuurcn. unginaiiy scneauiea tor
Thursday, theereof was changed
to Wednesday.

Pointing 'Tin
Paint should adhere to new tin.

U the surface of .the metal is first
sandpapered to make surv it is
free of grease. It should then be
coatedwith fresh shellac. When dry
the application of paint will adhere.

Chafing Combination
Here's a tempting combination

to display in your chafing dlsb
frabkfurtert and scrambled eggs.
Cut the franks in plump sl(c.ca and
add to fluffy scrambledeggs,' sea-
soned'with Just a hint of Worces-
tershire tauce,

In today's smaller homes. It's a
pull-u- p chair In the living room','a
desk chair, a chair for tho--pla-

when it Isn't needed at table, and
It serves handsomely wherever it
goes. Upholstery gives A chair ex-
tra comfort and theplus style that
makes It a fit to the living room,
but the kind of upholstery it Is
makes a big difference in upkeep
and long range expense. With, all
the extra fluty every day in more
than one room, fabric covers can't
Stay fresh forever. Look for 'the
kind of upholstered chairsyou can
recover yourself. Some of the new-
est, most practicalkinds use foam
rubber, which never lumps and
loses its resilience, for smooth,
straight-line-d back and seat Cush-
ions that are easy to fit with new
fabric. And they'reeasy to remove
and replace. Loosening four screws
on each cushion usually readies a
quick recovery, and the screw driv-
er is your complete kit of tools!
When you buy new cover fabric,'
buy extra yardage. A single cush-
ion that is damaged or worn more
than the others car be made new
again without the recovering of the
whole chair.

Methodists
Give Program
At Luncheon

Members of. the First Methodist
noyo preseniea a mission pro
gram at tne Monday luncheon
meeting of the Women's FMlmu.
ship of the First Christian Church
in leuows&ip hall,

Mrs. J. D. Benson gave the in
vocation, and Mrs. Ray Shaw pre-
sided during the business meeting.

The tables' were' decorated with
spring flowers.

On the. program were Mrs. S. R,
nopies, Mrs. C. R. Moad. Mrs,
u. is. satterwhlte. Mrs. C. M.
Deal Jr., Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Mrs.
E. Mrs. W. L. Vaughn,
Mrs. W. A. Lasweli, Mrs. J. E.
Toole, Myrtle Wardrup. Mrs. "J. E.
Soote..Mrs.. If. H. Stevens and
Mrs.... Bernard

. .. ".
Laumn.

rffenty-thre-e, members attended,

2345
-- SIZE?
12.44

' Ti

DressyTrims
A double 'thickness of net sewn

with bright sequins, tiny beads,
pearls and gold thread makes the
dressy accessory in. top leit illus-
tration; felt sewn with contrasting
wool yarn makes the two pockets
for sweatertrim in upper Illustra-
tion;' three colors of felt or gros-gra-in

ribbon constitute the "tabs"
to pin on sports shirts at' shoulder
or beltllne: "silt" Dockets are of
felt; evening frock trim is of cros-gra-ln

ribbon trimmed with rhlne--
stones pr pearls. The pattern gives
actual size for making these smart,
colorful and varied accessories.

Send 25 cents for the Blouse,
Sweater andDressAccessoryTrims
(Pattern No. 4GT) YOtm NAME.

lADDRESS. PATTEUN NUMBER
ol curtm -----

-

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New Toric 10, N. Y, ,

Patterns ready to fill orders im
mediately, For special handling of
order viaiirst class mall include
an eztr 5 cents per pattern.

Mrs; Igle.hqrt Entertains'

MethodistBuildersGlass
, WESTBROOK, (Snl)-M- rs. H. P.
Iglehsrt was hostess to members
of the Builders Class of the Metho-
dist Church Friday' evening at a
social and business meeting in her
home,

The devotional was brouehl hv
Mrs, S, A. Walker, and the games

re dlrectecLbrIri, W. E.,Ruck--.
er, MrsTATT. Barkerpresided dur
ing me business session.

Refreshments were served to 13
members. The next social will be
March 20 in the home, of Mrs,
Rucker, with Mrs. S. M.McElhat-te-a

Vllllng-WorkorrtlasroMhc'k

First Baptist Church met Thurs-
day afternoon in the homo of
nirs. iiarry uockcry.

Mrs. Herman Moody brought the
devotional, and Mrs. W, T. Brooks-Uugh-t

the Bible lesson on th
Aposues.

Refreshments were Kprv,r r
n'ne members. Mrs. Howard Hard-castl- e

will be hostess at the next
social March 27.

In a baskethall
game Westbrook Momsrand Pops

Mrs. J . C. Pye
Nursing CourseAt" Forsan

FORSAN. (SpD Mrs. J. C. Pve
will begin teaching the ctvl) de-
fense course, "Home Care of the
Sick," Wednesday afteqioon from
2 to 4 in the annex of the Metho-
dist Church.,

The class wilt also meet Thurs-
day and Friday of this week and
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
of next week. This class will be
open to homo demonstration club
members Mrs, Pye
will teach a course later In tho
year for others who arc interested.

Mrs. Hamlin Rlnvt nntMrl at
the meeetlng of the Methodist
WSCS. Monday afternoon at tho
church.. Mrs. L. B. McElrath led
the prayer.

Also having part,s on the pro- -

Luther HO Club
To HayeFoodSale

The Luther Home Demonstra
tion Club will serve a chili dinner
beginning at 11 a. m. next Satur
day In the old Ford motor building
on Main.

Mrs. Cromwell Rhoton. presi
dent, has announced that- - hot
dogs, beans, coffee, tea and home
made pies and cakes also will be
available.

Royea Satterwhlte has returned
to his home, 1907 Johnson,after tin
dcrgolng major surgeryat the Big
Spring Hospital. IBs .'condition is
good.

Symbol
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played Ira Moms and Pops, Thurs-
day night.at Ira'. Westbrook.wom-
en won 30-2- but the men lost
20-2-

Playing for Westbrook were Mrs.
Era Clawson. Mrs. W. E. Smllh
Jr., Mrs; Howard Hardcastle, Mrs.
uma tonway. Mrs. E. G. Rogers,
Mrs. J. O. jtfeNcwHMrs. O raid
Moore, Mrs. H. P. Iglehart and
umo lou jarnagln.

Mrs. Jlmmlo Hcnslcy and, son,
MichaeroTTyott) are spending the
week with her mother, Mrs. Mel
veno Ellis, who is UL

Mri Pro nltnixnn aM.t .. r.
week end In Dallas and other
points, gucstsr of Mrs. D. Wilder
and Mrs, Dwayno Sparks.

Mrs. Gladys nitcherson of Odes-
sa and Mr. and Mrs. Forrest

fecentr'wiih Mrs.
Herman Moody. Then tho group
went on to Clatrcttc to visit with
their mother, Mrs. R. H. Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Brooks wcro
visiting and transacting businessin
Sweetwater Tuesday.

Beta Joe'Carterwas hospitalized
In Colorado-Cit- y this week.

To Teach

gram were Mrs. B. D. CaldwcN,
Mrs. O'Barr Smith, Mrs., Gene
Smith, nidi Mrs. H. H. Story.

Jay Disney underwent an ac--
peridectomy at the Big Spring
Hospital Monday.

JamesUnderwood was admitted
to a Big Spring hospital Monday.

Bobby Asbury, Dclbcrt Bardwcll
and Bill Skilcs were at Lake
Walk on the Devll'A River fishing"
over uio week end.

Mrs. Ott King and Helen Jo Hoi.
laday are visiting In Mullln. .

Mr, and Mrs. Sammle Pnrtrr
and Mary Lynnell, Mr. and Mrs.
rranK Thiemo and. Frank Bode
and Mr. and Mrs. Burl Griffith
spent the week end at Brownwood
Lake.

Mrs. C, C, Suttles returnedSun
day from Sicily Island. La., whero
she was called by the death of her
rawer, s. J. Newsom Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gllmoro and
Tommy and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
McGulre wcro Plalnvlew visitors
Saturday.
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A Bible Thought For Tpday

Thcro Is beauty;in holiness,' id right thoughts In a' good
life. Evil living and thinking destroy beauty of life, and:
of features;"From the daughter of Zion all her beauty

"is departed," Lam. 1:4.

' WhatRedCrossNeedsNow Is Not
More Explaining But More Support

Our1952 Red Cross roll has been open- - jectlon than IcU tho truth about his own

id by-fl- less personality tban'Cett. Jon-- 'dced,fl'Jn-- '

.than M. Wainwright. the hero of Corregl- - ."e W fV "M Cross has
rtnr hn mnd alrslchlforward aDDcal neverdone anyUilng for me," we can on--
for this humanitarian agency.

A tribute to. the work of the Red Cross
from this stalwart characterought to bo
sufficient testimonial, If, indeed, any Is

t needed. 'i
- "' People-her-e shouldbe well acquainted

by now with tho work of the JtcdCross in
and the Howard-Glasscoc- k chap--,

ter In particular. The objectives and the
, accomplishments have been sq well de-

fined and enumerated tha,t there should
be no doubt that your dollars will be well
invested In the cause.

There is no point In approaching this
taskwith an apology,for it needs no apolo--
sy. Thcrtrwill he somewho hatr"sn Mr

honest complaint, but most of. these arc
basedupon somehuman failure or frailty
or upon some'point of misunderstanding
of functions, restriction's and area of' .serv-
ice.

For instance, It Is not the Tied Cross job
to serve coffee and sandwiches, stage en-
tertainment, etc. but to be tho connecting
link between the military and the civilian
bodies, ljls.not th'e lied Cross taskjlo an-
swer the call of every professional pan-
handler who Would ratherHe about hisre--

-

Our scouts Inform us Jhat the rocking
chair Is staging a comeback, with n bless-
ing from no less'a-soure-c than New YorK
furniture designers. It was news tous that
New York had much of a say' about fur-- '

nlturo design:wc had supposedGrand Rap-
ids was supreme in that field. But be that
as It may, the Increasing popularity of the
rocker Is evidenceto us that the American
people stlH. have some good solid qualities
that nothing can dismay.

Most of the stalled "funcUonal" fur-
niture Is, from all we can make out, func-
tional only In tho sensethat It fits Into the
home and blends well with all the other

-
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico. The U, S.

Senate has now heard charges from three
different senators that Puerto Rico's
Georgetown. Governor
Luis Alunoz Marin is dictatorof that land.
The accusing senators arc Brewster '" of
Maine, Butler of Maryland, both Republi-
cans, and Johnston of South Carolina, a
Democrat.

Their charges Illustrate a new technique
In what Is supposedto be the most Illus-
trious legislative body In the. world the

realize when It Ilslens to these speechesis
that the man behind them "is a South
Carolina contractor Who owes $l,$09,opp la

..aium, unca-wiw.n-- erfe

mem.
The Puerto Rlcan public does realize,

this, however.,-ad- .reactions here have
been highly prejudicial to the prestige of
the U.S. Congress. Whcre"qS Congress-,- !

supposedto.set the highest moral apdlrg
islatlve standards for the Western hemis-
phere, actually thospecchesof these three
senators are regarded In Puerto Rico as
little more than blackmail. In brief. If the
Puerto Rican government doesn't forgive
$1,000,000 in taxes owed by L. D.
South Carolina contractor, then the U. S.
Senate Puert.. Rico.

At a time when we are frying to en-
courage clean government throughout

this does not. go down well In
the Caribbean.

L. D. Long of Charleston,
C. becomes one of the most famous"

characters in Puerto Rico. It is doubtful
whether Franklin D, Roosevelt or Harry
S. Truman are betterknown, though their
reputations here are more favorable.

L. D. Loni Is a likable hustling con-
tractor who has put up more-- F1IA housing
projects in Puerto Rico than' any other
mm In history housing that" was badly
needed though drlnlons differ regarding'
its durability. ' . . ;

Long and his family have been staunch
supporters .and-- contributors "to tho

Olln Johnston,who, aside
from his current, proposal to probe alleged
tyranny In Puerto Rico, has been a hard-
working and conscientioussenator.

Shortly after he began operations In
Puerto Rico, Long startedto apply north-er-n

political techniques-- to the Island and--

li
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never anything directly for us either.
But then, 'happily, we have never had oc-
casion to call Upon tlio flrt departmentIn
its official capacity. The fire boys might
not gatherour. garbage, but certainly thoy

""would put out our fire, - jr -

The need for our chapterIs doubly ur--
gent In addition to tho regular rouUne of
day to day mlnlst :iont, there Is the add-

ed .responsibility of maintaining contacts
between the military and the family of
servicemen here and elsewhere. There
is the job of discharging our

generously and honorably toward tho
veteransAdministration Hospital and tho

may
lloth of these Installationshave filled us

With a senseof pride In being the hostcity
for them. They also have covered us with
somespecific To fall short
would be not only niggardly but a sign of
immaturity.

And so. let us alt rally to give our dol-

lars in answering the Red Cross roll call
just as generously and cheerfully as we
4j.d.rc?cntIyJffjglyJng jw.blood "to theRed
Cross bloodmobilc for our men across the
seas.

Rocking Chair Revival Sign That
CountryStill HasSomeVirtu.es

furnishings, but. often turns out In practical
use to bo blood cousin 'to tho toature rack.

, Twenty minutes- - Jn a hard, straightchair
Is an experience calculated' to reduce a
man to a mass of tensed muscles and
Strained ligaments.

In the old days It was a mighty pleasant
sight to seea dozen or more people on a
front porch all rocking contentedly and
talking a blue streak. SomeUmesthe squeak
of the chalrs'could be heard half a block,
but to the true fan that merely added o
the general pleasure of the occasion.

Bring on the rockers, men, Let's get
back to fundamentals.

MerryTGo-Round-Dre- w Pearson

Criticisms SenatorsAbout
PuertoRico Irks Islanders

University-educate- d

wlInvestigate

jMcanwhile,

;.rtUtil',d-kr;ToB,uirbSu7i-

responsibili-
ties

responsibilities.,

By

dropped ln on Munoz Marin, then a candi-
date for governor, with a large wad of
greenbacks bulging from his pockets total-
ing 525,000. These he offered to Munoz
as a campaign contribution for r

Democratic party.
Munoz declined.
"Our campaigns do not cost that much,"

,ho said. "Besides, 1 I accepted that much
money from one man the voters might
hold It against mo and I would be de-
feated." . .

ng-however insisted Finally-Munoz-- told

him td fake .the 'poney to the secre-
tary Of the Ponular Democratic nartv.

tMnnnrriw
fair stretch--

him rate cost-oPli-

two oonccpts
a native. Munoz, for, 'the time
Puerto nicq!sJilstoryT-th-e money was rer
'turned.

The trouble over Long's taxes arose
when former Governor Jesus." Plnero; a
Washington appointee; told Long that his
petition for tax exemption would le

considered. Plnero
has now gone to for But even
so the docsnot statethat Long
was promised tax exemption but rather
that would be considered
favorably.

Since then the question of Long's taxes
have gone before-th- U.S. District Court
and the V. S, Court of Appeals in Boston.
Each decided against Though these
first appeals were takejv to U. S.
Long has now back to try hand
in Jbo Rican where the
case now' stands.

Whehcfhe Is Tight orwrong, Long cer-
tainly has been given every right of

not usually available in a die- -,

tatorshlp", Which he and his Senate.
, friends now claim exists In Puerto Rico.

Weanwhlto he has gone over the heads,
the courts as dictators sometimes,do to.

tr ease in tho U.S, which
has left a decidedly bad taste In Puerto"

" """ "Rico. .

Furthermore," he employed certain
other techniquesnot considered good prac-
tice in democracies to promote,F1IA hous-
ing In

These techniques-- recently. caused the
cderal Housing Administration

Tho Rin C,m --
JSt0,-l0 iire ll FHA 'representative

Dig spring Herald Puerto Rico, FrederickD'A. Carpentfcr,--

CrrODCOUa

done

Long lias now financed a total of
worth houses ndapartment

through FHA In Puerto Rico and has ex-
hibited a surprising facility for getting,
FHA okays,

It Js Interesting that FHA Representa-tlc-q
Carpenter informed the Rockefeller

group, an organization trying, (o help the
low-co- st housing situation In the Carib-
bean, only? 200 bousing, units were
needed San Juan. only four months
later tho same Carpenter okayed 3,800
housing for Long be financed
through FHA.
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Eisenhower'sPolitical Creed--5

WcodrowWilson Idea Of Cooperation
FollowedAdmirably ByThe General

lowing excerpt letter to
General Marshall bears this

"Sometimes think it be
unwillingness to with most comforting to a-- disposi-anyon-e

How tlon that would
out them Is hiwnnrl V.vtrv Avar, ,. ntrHM i, ...

nn.-.-i wi.. .1. : i; ,TJ ,T ' "T "" --.u,, jucuug ui suu-aai- -

odVdheuTo.ch7ecls.o. Ihe wlnd.TetUng readyTo' Xrge! " """?7 denltc -
to keep ahead of the tremendous at anyone, at anything. Including "cult 'ob afe completed. Unfor--
work-loa- d with which he has himself! tunately, 1 always anticipate and

beep faced In his "Second," he continued. a con-- discount; In my own mind, accom--
ye.1!l that the General runs is pllshment of the severalsteps andauthentic ancc-- worse than a debating club. mpni.iiv --.indote of Ike," according to Kenneth body and his brother has his say ?'
Davis, "reveals him moodily on any decision, and when they ead ln next one- - con
rocking a baby buggy containing get to one, I sequence is that all the shouting

infant brother. The seven-yea-r- doubt that he takes It and about tho Tunisian Campaign

2BJfffS&tBn gFtatotttajtt.to. leaves me utterly cold. 1 am so
usual' He lay flat on his : Impatient Irritated because of
backon the grass the bug--

.. - slowness with which

S:,! l J2S2fc ySSWcSSWSS d .i i
the front axle, swung It

back, and so on, all the period
.its servitude. A couple of

later Dwlght rocked his 'youngest
Milton, In precisely

cess
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always been reconcile man's cs-- mcut. There Is no identity or
scntiai freedom, which permits uonsbip whatsoever. strong

Ws priviftc way unbind-- Is the one knows tho
ered. thing he hang

General Eisenhower is fully until death. AH othor
aware of dangers 'Inherent tn things- unimportant he
the overtaxed executive mind. In is perfecUyjrejdyuto-cooced- a
letter to his brother, Milton, JJllnthohowedgethatby winning

his 'main point he.r essential,:.....-- .ci.. ....uy irauwon-- we speatc or iruus oi victory. 110 does not com-'burnl-

up. we think promise principles he Is not glv-stro-

drink, weak women away anything valuable
rau.cous singing. Actually h to the winning of war or to
speed that is dangerous ta problem be has to solve..I urge
the human the speed that is in- - fix your minds on
volvcd In driving, continuous, the main must bo
tal'endeavor! Men of ability in tho done then the other fellow
government so much all the rest'
to be they create or bave jSecond:. you are ifclng to
created.for so many Jobs produce understanding

lazier men like to shunt eratlon, you have to be ready
their own shoulders (except of to Ignoro --minute" Kick
course when lt to them out tho window. If de-t- he

glory for recognized' accbm-- , falls have te fought out, try to
pllsbmentl that gradually vie-- get. down tho of
tlm, which word use advisedly,, people who fight on that

Sam Houston was back in loses hissenseof with level. Then If "youhaye tq sit as
mand of the' Toxas Revolutionary, this Heedful governor iaillng him, Judge, do It ih grin
Army on day In 1836. he his .mind, consciously the loser aJ drink. But I know of

He relinquished his Tather day arid night, nothing that upset group
'2 mportant intricate problems quite as much as tho belief that

EeTty llta. CherokelIndians! tbtumrch ceaselessly,one aft; the senior staff officers, the heads;itaWdT cr.Ah0 o'her, for consideration. of divisions, the senior command--
ad-- Jn ?.Vr 9" ?W hl?. "e en are going to make point

in Wash: SelnV'lsused,because W " SMft-T-" M'Houston's subordinate commanders organization servedid orders se--

thing

we "L- -. .-- il c T-;.!- -"
on the completion of each HUiyca Wa lyilltj

riOUSiy, done tn lhn nllfollnn Ttnlia lln!.!, n(For instance, Alamo was not "r "of tho0 around Mitboyo uug(
SonCnr8HM IfnSl! 2 the

can 1Uccwtse be done & Un Americans
by age wi,h

instructlonn, vhtch would have but wh conditions of MEXICO CITY (fl-- Dr.. Juan'
vented massacre Goliad. scn.lccVare such as encourage. JoseArevalo, former leftist Presl--
Two other Texas leaders. cven forcC lncreasin, periods of dent Guatemala, said in
and Grant, moved In direct con-- enjoyable relaxation. pursue speech last plght that the United

'.'"h.1? 1.?'J,l0!l8.i,lU,he, iW"' further "automobUe States is trying tc? split Latin
their ackuponMex- - old car must g0 for American, unity,

tco. (But there), haul mora .frequently than the At banquet given, for him by
Houston s second tenure of new 0ncl Spanish republican leaders.In exile

mand turned Out successful- -. "Most, professional careers,cven Mexico, Arcyalo said U. S.
L tReuct?t Texan before Including military, so arrange "fears, hates, envies every--

Annas afihy In the "Buna- - themselves that Increasing oppor-- thing Spanish." Washington's pol- -
until their command, tuhtty to slow up In personal Is te pit Brazil against Argon--

cr was show down fort, to use the fruit? ot other Una. Peru against Ecuador,
.flght-acss-n JaelntoVThere, men'swork In arriving-a- t decisions dura agalnsfGuatemalar

combat to the strains Jf-- and JudgmenU, come with advanc-- br against tho Dotnlcan Republic,
"Won't you Come Into the Bower," Ing. he said
the Texans. ended the for all1 evidences that, no
practical purposes. next fight- - matter how iuperficlally relaxed The Army has set a special

not until 1842 then he might appear,General Eiscn-- Camp Colo., to
nothing more than a Saq hower catt not really rest until tho train both dogs their handlers
Antonio. Job ihead completed. fol- - military use.

I-
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FraternitiesAre Not As Bad
As Critics MakeThemAppear ."

Not so .Kmg ago a movie was made de-- "Hell Week" and m other' oc--
plctlng life In a collegiate IMtn- - eslnn. Thlngt snrh

!.. ,1... ,......t ..M,,. .... ...soclpty. It notonly took rather
healthy swings at sororities, but levelled
away at men's fraternlUps, as

. Consequently, a good many people un-
familiar with collegiate life, at least tho
fraternal side of l,t, were very adamant

"arid condemned fraternities sororities.
Others, who previously saw Httla In ihrsa

bad additional words.
Nevertheless, tho growth of collegiate

organizations 'of such a nature has. gone
on unaltered.Granted the are not
perfect, it must be remembered, too, that
neither. l.s an individual, perfect,WVall
have our faults our good points. Since
so. much hasbeen said about fraternal bad
points In colleges, let me list fraternity
values as noted in the National Intcrfra-ternlt- y

Council publication, College Fra-
ternities: '

"Fraternities can doj Develop personal-
ity, promote mutual understanding, assist
In orientation, furnish college homes,crys---''
talllze habits. Induce

7

offer advice and counsel,encourage
arsmp, Broaden outsideTntercsls, Incrcaso
social poise, further socialisation, provide
business training, teach parliamentary

.practice,overcome provincialism, enlargfe
contacts, lo$aJi and foster
Ideals."

All of these alms worthy assist
the collegian in his future way of life. As
a college fraternity member, I, personal-
ly, recognize the aid my own organiza-
tion gave to me then how in these

days.
One of tho biggest points against frater-

nities Involved paddling of pledges. Tho
use of paddles has declined almost to n

fiolnt where they are completely banned,
cases by fraternity governing bod-

ies on college campuses pressure
from school officials.

Many arguments against Greek letter
groups stemmed' from actions during

A

The high-lev- lull Is turning
Into a high-lev- downturn. Nothing spec-tacul-ar,

mind you nothing 192D, or
'37, or the mild recession of '49. It's
just a slow'sag but worrisome. The

economic change arc on the in-

crease, spots on youngster catching
measles.

prices are beginning to reflect the
downdrlft.

'
Wool, In Australia, Is at the

level in a decade. Yet a year ago
the United States was of of
wool shortage. Indian burlap is also down.
As. world metals copper, lead, and
zinc they're off from their former perch-
es. "

And, for American symptoms, one
paperdealer, according to Wall Street

now wants companiesfrom which
he collects to pay him! And Some steel
warehouses are reported to be offering
steel at than prices.

Farm prices top arc lower. So much so
that the Index was .virtually
stationary between December and Janu--
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men arc a little low In the
account, facing as do a 35 per cent
Installment on their 1951 tax bills. So
.they'nrapt let inventories Tun. off. But
such a temporary squeeze here .wouldn't
have too much bearing on the declines ln
world prices of copper, lead, rubber and

major commodities. -

Tho world, apparently, has caught, up
with itself. And tho United States is mere--,
ly.a replica of thewhole. since the
end of war, demand for of all
kinds far exceededsupply. Industrial and
agricultural In Europe had been

or were worn vout, .Now these
plants have, been largely restored. With

machinery, they're more efficient.

$$rtt'MTU7
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The birds of South Africa Include some
are common In Other lands, "as

hawks, swallows, eagles, and geese.
In addition there are brom vogels, Jack-

ass penguins, sugar birds, weaver, birds
and tho long-legge- snake-killin- g secre-
tary, birds.

Rrom vogels are members the horn-bi- ll

family. They wero named by. early set-
tlers of Dutch descent.

Living ln open areas witti few trees,
the .brom vogels much, on the
ground, tbelr strong, tough bills, they
dig the soil and up lumps. They
oat insectsand wormsAsWchicomeJnta
yiew.

Full-grow- n brom vogels are likely to
have length ot three .and a half feet
They go about In small groups, which us-
ually contain from four to a dozenmem-
bers,

Dark-skinne- d Kaffirs of South Africa be--

' .',"' "ii't'i'j'o

v:
9

.
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ample, was cltod as downright ridiculous.
It Is, I'll grant, and many of thesepub-
lic demonstrations nature are
losing popularity among fraternities.

Nevertheless, there is a certain amount
of' Justification Impositions applied
against pl?dgea!f The frgtcmltlciulivt-tnv-tnucht- o

offer an interestedIndividual and
to accept anyone-- without testingbis desire
to Join fraternities work for their In
terests and that of the school would be
ridiculous-i- n Itself.

X liava-sccn- ja few men agree- to- - Join
fraternities and later admit did so

to have a better looking' house in
which to live and a place in which to hold
parties.As soon as they began to feel the
effects of pledging Were told must'
actively partake In school affairs, they
dropped out: "j -

In many instances, fraternity men .are
scholastic leaders both outside classroom
and within the

I sincerely ellevctnc,. afnrrmrntloned--
fraternity values, all of which are truly

In fraternity life, far outgaln bad
points forth 6y tho movies or articles.
In many cases, are written by
those who wanted to take it,
and then decided to hit back via the writ-
ten word.

I'll not deny fraternitiesare chooseyand
often leave people sad becausethey were
refused. But, in the caseof my own frater-
nity our house could accommodate only
56 men, If 100 should want join, where
would we put them?

In answer to who condemn frater-
nities because of their selective nature

remains only to point out that many
similarly selective organizations exist In
public life nary a word of condem-
nation. Is uttered dgafnst them.

So, why pick on the collegians?
FRED .GREENE

Editors RoundtobleJamesGalloway

BusinessLull Just Slow Lag
But It Is Worrying To Govts.

symp-
toms

And mines have been expanding.
What Is more, ln Great Britain,

France, and other European countries,
realities have replaced visions. The North
Atlantic Treaty Organization Is going-ahea-

in building' a military ' barricade
.against Russian aggression. But the time-
table has beenslowed down even as the
timetable of military production here tn
the United States to fit the economicre-
sources of the participating countries.

Oncq again shortage, of dollars Is a
plague'on commerce. GreatBritain's gold
stocks have been drawn down and Prime
Minister Churchill has announced a'new
retrenchment program hoping to Brit-
ain's

"
consumption to its International

purse. The British have been living be-
yond their means. So,' .too, have the
French. Hence,' the run on the franc and
the determination, of former . Premier

government to try to balance the
budget. !

Europe is doubly burdened by defense.
It's using up steel, textiles and( manpow--

this lt lnco Worn wi- - . possible February.Fooa muitary That causes
the punc-- days.. many quoted could them When wUI down In tho of civilian

visitors", fitting In Woodrow : 'The I wasf (the ofXaborStatfstlcs least In thaf
grave conferences, are often efflelpnpv th commanilur continuing country Isn't paying defense as lt

ni cnnnt rnnnpnt UJ
nmia .).... t

end frcedom and
w lu fact, contracts..

jn.nn.
conventional that-- of seasonal retrenchment-ju- st
abies
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Faurc's

goes. Deficit borrowing from the Banket
s.uEPJy o1money- -

Yet there aren't- enough goods to' go
around. So prices rise.

Frenchmen, looking back, to the after-
maths of World War I and II, are under- -'
standabry uncomfortable. They remember
the old five and coins coins
"that are now worthless coins which in
the days before World War 1 were ln every-
day use for carfare,cigarettes,or candy.
Tfow to Bet anything In Franceyou "have
to spendfrancsby the hundreds and thou-
sands.To mail" an ordinary letter costs
15 francs, Abput the only use tor a one-an-d

two-fra- coin is to pay odd amounts
of postage, as In overseas airmail.

All this is bound to bounce back here.
The United States has een exporting be-
yond other nations' means. We've had'
what is called a "favor-
able." trade balance. In .the- - fourth quar-
ter of last year, for Instance, we sold
abroad four billion dollars of goods and
bought J2.5 billions.

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Ki'tJyraiW-- .svfVM':M-

Kaffirs Have
StrangeBelief

I2tBJS322!Lj

euphemistically

Heve that thesebirds nevershouldbe killed
except when the weather Is too dry.. A

thit time a "rain doctor" may kill one
and.throw itlnto the.bedot a drled;up riv-
er. The bird's body has a bad Smell,,and,
magle is supposed to make rain. come-dow-

towashaway the body and the smelL.
South Africa1 weaver birds are among

the most. Interesting in the entire weaver'
familyThese gatherIn greatcolonies, and
make homesor apartmentsabout the lower

.branches. ."
- An acacia or a thorn tree is likely to be
chosenas anesting place. The birds weave
grass Into a mass which may be 20
feet wide and five feet lhlckt the center.
More than a ton of grass may be placed In"
a single tretl -

On the underside of the mass of grass,
the weavers make their nesbt. Thanks to
the grass above them, they are guarded

" against downpours of rata, also against--
wind. "

A section ot the coast of the Union ot
South Africa has many plantations .where
sugar cane is grown. "sugar
tilrds" live In that section.

The sweet Juice of the pane attract In-
sects, and sufcar blrd.fcalpn the.lMect.

- For-- TRAVEL sectionrof ourriera'b--boo- k.

' '

Tomorrow: People of South Africa.
To obtain a free copy of the illustrat-

ed leaflet on "Stamps and Stamp Collect
Ina" send a stamped n
volops to Undo Ray In caro of this

i
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All
Oen. Jonathan M, Walnwrlght
visited with other fproier prls- -

- oners of war while In Big Spring
Monday. Above, he exchanges
reminiscences with Irwin l Pen
nington of San Angelo, a patient

' at the VA Hospital, who, like the
General, was a prisoner of the
Japs In Manchuria. Top right, a

'couple of old soldiers chat, as
Walnwrlght listens to Henry
Krayenbuhl, vet of
the Spanish-America- n War, and
a retired sergeantof the old reg-

ular Army. At right are other for-

mer POW's who were honored
guests with Walnwrlght at the
Monday Red Cross luncheon.
Left to right, Capt. D. H. Marsh,
Lt Col. L. P. Noell Jr., General

. Walnwrlght, Elbert Fannin, MaJ.
R. D. Ingram and'Martin Binder,

al;

General Jonathan M. Waln-wrtgh- t'i

concern for the veteran
was well emphasized here Mon-
day.

He had no sooner concluded a
talk for the Fled Cross than ho
aped out to the Veterans Adminis-
tration Hospital, where ho made a
tour with Hospital Manager L. B.
Andrew. - t

He stopped to talk frequently
with some of the patients, had a

' special Interest in looking up cjne,
man who was a prisoner of "tee
Japs at the same time Walnwrlght.
was.

This patient' was Irwin L. Pen-
nington of San Angelo, was In serv-
ice from July, 1940, to December,
1945, and exchanged brief rem-
iniscences with (he General, Pen--
nington recalled that he was one
of a group, freed by' the .Russians
from a camp In Manchuria.
"" 'Walnwrlght stopped to talk with

Henry
Krayenbuhl ot El Paso. Krayen-
buhl Is 82, a Spanish-America- n war
veteran,who had at least 25 years
service In the Army, retiring as a
sergeant.He said he remembered
Walnwrlght from "way back."

The General spoke briefly to a
group of patients assembled In the
recreation room of the hospital.
"You have a fine Institution here."
he said, "and - I'm' sure you arc
comfortable. I hone your health
improves and that you wi)l not
have to be here long."

Special guests at tho luncheon
along with' Walnwrlght were six
former prisoners of war. They
were Lt. Col. L. P. Nowell Jr.,
MaJ. It, D. Ingram, Capt. D. II.
Marsh and Lt. J. M. Griffith, all
attached to the Ah Force Base;
and Martin Binder and Elbert Fan-
nin, - now in civilian occupations
here.

ToVrn Tries
To End Old Feud Of.
Two Sea

SOUTH THOMASTON, Me. tfl--A
town meeting yesterday took

. jstepsjo wipe, out the Jast traces
of a feud that rageda century ago
between two 'crusty old sea cap-.tain-s.'

;' '

The two mariners, named Fogg
and Elwcll, were practically nc.xt
door neighbors but refused to live
In. the same tqwn. They seta (own
line splitting tho 'land between
them.
'That grudge boundary now cuts

the middle of a South Thomaston
street, leaving 11 homes In the
adjacenttown ot St George.

South Thomaston Voters Have pe-

titioned to end the division by tak
ing over 320 additional acres,
Cause of the original dispute .has
long since been forgotten.

.

In F-- W.

FORT WORK, March 4 UV-- A

new lntar-falt- h movement, planned
on a national scale, was to be
launched here today.

Representatives ot most
nAveJeettlavlled

la; attend an organizational .meet-
ing at the offices of the Christian
Rural OverseasPrograml(CROP).

WlUard U RusSell, - who an
nounced the meeting, said the
group would be known as the
National Inter-Fait-h Council. Rus-
sell, a Houston attorney. Is a state
cabinetmemner oi uitui'.
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FIRST LOCAL FUND CONTRIBUTOR

WainwrightPraisesJobOf
RedCrossIn PeaceAnd War

"Tex" Walnwrlght went right
down the line for the Red Cross
Monday, then wound up an appeal
for that.organization by being the
first contributor to the local' chap-
ter's fund drive.

He was greeted with thunderous
applause, as Genera. Jonathan M.
Wainwright, when he appeared be-

fore nearly 300 people at the Set
tles Hotel, but he made .the work oMhe
friendly" flgure-'- at the microphone
that by tho time he was through,
the people had a feeling that he
might be JuSt."Tejj:,or,"k(nny
""The great figure of Corregldor
and Bataan pulled no punches in
detailing the importance of the
Red Cross in peace and war, and
in stressing mat me people's
contributions tire necessaryto keep,
the organisation going.

He recited that, after he was
taken prisoner by the Japs, the
Bed Cross eventually got through
to him and others with packages
via the Swedish vessel Grlpshohn;
and he said that the Bed Cross
was responsible for getting some
mall throueh to him. "Those Jaos
didn't like me, though," ho said
with a wry smile, "and I think

ForsanSchedules
OpenHouseThis
WeekAt Schools

FORSAN Parents', patrons and
friends havo an.oocn invitation to

"

visit the Forsan schools during
Texas Public School Week, which
Is now .In progress, Supt. Joe Hoi- -
laday said Monday.

Three are planned
In observance of tho occasion, the
first of which was--wr have been" at
12:45. ru nu today. Elton GlUUand,
district attorney, had as his sub-
ject "Democracy Jn' Action."

At 1:45 p, rd.. Wednesday, Mrs.
Edith Grissom will speak to the
student body on "History of the
Forsan Schools And Tho
At 10:45 a. m. Thursday, the as
sembly program'will bo In charge
of the Fifth Gride-student-

School exhibits arc on display tn
various iparts of the school,

In conjunction with observance
ot the week.' an essay contest Is
being for students of
the seventh through '12th grades.
Inclusive. Students can write on
any phase of the subject.

English teachers, will judge the
entries.

StateDept.Aide
Sccs.U. N. Victory
, DALLAS, March 4 W-- Dr. Walter

hi Kotsctmiff of the StatoDepart
ment said last night victory over.
Communism will be won in tne
huts Ot the underprivileged coun-
tries,

State'sdirector ot economic and
social affairs for the United Na--

Ltlons said the UN must fleht Com
munism by helping those coun
tries to a better life.

they sneaked some of my letters
out."

Ev.en in World War I, the Gen-
eral recalled, he saw ncd Cross
representatives aiding the wound-
ed. These'representatives, he.said,
tire on, the field of battleUh the
fighting men, performing services
that arc out of the realm of the
military,

such-af- v Wainwrlght-cltc- d

assemblies

conducted

in disasterrelief, puling as hosts;
Into personal experienceagain to
Illustrate this. He was Commander
of, the .FourthArmy on thc-occ- n-

Bion oi two major aisasicrs in inc
area Okla., torna--
do and the Texas City explosions.
He directed military aid imme-
diately to both places, he
and in both Casesflexr "promptly'
to the scene. And both times he
found Red Cross rcaosentatlves
there ahead of him, doing splendid
service.

The General turned to a favorite
interest of his tho wounded men

and said that the Howard-Glas- s

cock Red Cross chapter, has .a
particular responsiouity u tne vet-
eranshospitalized in. tho VA Insti-
tution here. "Where you find fi
veterans hospital, you the

Cross at work," he said. "You
In this community must maintain
your work at the "VA Hospital
here. It's your own homo respon-
sibility."

Walnwrtsht concluded his anneal
I with stressing the needs-- for the
Red Cross in the future. v
' "Why we have to have so many
wars, I don't know. T do know that
if another one starts and atom-bomb-

are used, the victims will
be more numerous than .ever be-
fore In history, and there win be
greater demand thaneverbefore
on such' welfare orgauIzaUons.as
the Jled Cross.

"And If we don't have another
war wo still have floods and
rires, tornadoes and explosions.
For these; the assistance of the
Red Cross Is vitally necessary."

"Open up your wallets and give
unsparingly to the best ot your
means," .

And, said the General, ho prac--
uces won no prcacnes. AS ne con-
cluded, he handed his own dona

to Drive Chairman Adolpb
Swartz.

Swartz presided at the meeting,
which Iserved to launch the local
chapter's campaign. All divisions
In the. drive were represented spe
cial guts, business and Indus--
try, rural, residential employes.

Glasscock County;- - After Waln-Wrigh- t's

talk, captains had their
workers In groups, passing out ma-

terials and prospect cards, Work
ers were urged to make their first
reports, by Wednesday.

The meal was served as a cour-
tesy to the Bed Cross by the Set-
tles and Crawford Hotels, with
WanaBersJlaytMtfnning and Grady

hBed Cross delveS

recalled.

find
Red

will

tion

General Walnwriuht was Intro
duced by Col. Ernest F. Wackwitz.
cummandlng-offlcero-f- thet A 1 r
force uase. invocation was given
by Dr. P. D. O'Brien.
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CoahomanGains!

Abilene Stock

ShWHonorF"
Tho .ton rwiwif-lhrr- n mrrtlum

woo! Iambi at th6 Abilene Fat
Stock Show yesterday was that
exhibited by BolrPowell of the

assisted by Blrkhead and ""wdown
Billy Addison. These lambs wero
fed andreadied' for the show under
the direction, of M, TV Jenkins, .vq- -
catloMragfleuliurelnsUuctor at
Coahoma.

In second placo In tho
class were the lambs entered

by Kenneth Plew of Big Spring,
and the third-plac- e pen was that
of Mike Dora of Colorado City,

Other placlngs made by boys
irom over this area--. wc re

Fine wool lambs: Skeet Williams
of Coahoma, 5th, and Tommle Wy-ri- ck

of Coahoma, 12th.
Crossbred Iambs! Tllllv AtMtinn

of Coahoma', i'.h; Jack Owens of
CAlhnma. Rlh. nrl .Tarlrln Martin
of Colorado City, Sth.

Southdown and Southdown cross--
m; Tlnh Pntrrll nt f!nhnm 1th
arid 5th; Ike Don), 8th; fMgar

Phillips Carroll.
.p "JLB!S.S',5?;..

tiled to enter the Judging "ring a
1 o ciooc uus auernoon

Alfmi 1
Nlffl i
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caltype enginewith automatio govi
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spring s'teol. Cuts full, 16-inc-h

swath. grips
durableplastic.
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HumphreySaysGOPWill Win
lirARetrefOnCivirRigfits

in ir.iw..
nhrev (IVMInnl M tnHu .

next 'President will be
a itepuDiicim u me Democrats re-

treat" on the Tjiunanrlvlljlaata

Tommy ,..C.mn.?..?r.?

Handle

feyj

An 4k.
Issuewith SouthernDemocrats who
art) hacking Rrn Tlminll nt rnrnl
for the party's presidential nomina
tion, iiumporey aeciarefl)

In IMS without the solid electoral
vote of tho Solid South, and I
thlnle utmntf rlvll. rl.fM. ...ilL
date can win this year despite
ouuuicru opposition.

"On the pthcr hand, If we people
who. are for tho civil rights pro- -
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gram back-trac-k from the 1948
platform, the .parly will lose such
states as New York, Illinois and
California all of which nave big

- ' - -,v
"That means the next President

Inevitably will be a
the Democrats retreat on the civil
rights issue. To me, It. Is Incon-
ceivable that thero would be such
a-- retreat,

the three stalesHum
phrey mentioned have 300 of the
531 electoral college votes", with 269
required to elect. In .1948, Truman
lost New York's il electoral votes
butwon Illinois' 28 and California's
23.

Humphrey played a leading role
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In arlontlnn rif lh nrt lr
rights plank at the 1918 convention.
Approval of the plank calling
among nthrr y"

t'lujiuuni rracucea commis-
sion (FEPC)-wldc- ncd the Noith- -
South split In the party-- and cost
Truman' 39 electoral votes.

1Tttmnrirv nM In n InUnJ.

that the GeOrsUn'a candidacy Is
'an Tvinat irlnfsf fni- -

ot bringing .the Issue to the front.''
tie aaoea;

"I do think there must be a show
Attum. Th Tlmnprntlf ,at4w Men- -

Tnoi be a secUonal.party If lt hopes
to, wm.
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES & SERVICE

Automatic Cord Winder, Air Powered Polisher. Factory
Rebuilt. New Cleaner Guarantee.

"The One For You In '52''
$2,50 Per Week.

i'H m '". "? ill hi.ii ' !vCiiSSSfI JUST LOVE TO GOOD S DON'T TEIL M- E- H
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WAIT,

r" Alf V MRS.WEBBIT. SHE I BKOUOHI I MK5.MARTAN HA MOUKNIMOfOK HtK LUILE iMjf1
U Atf5Ci ALWAYS LOOKS SO NICE AN' YW-- - SENT ME ONE OP d L0STGIRL-NO- W SHE'S 'roS3;
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CATCU
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JUST WAIT
HER

JUST

UIHtK

K5MILIN 'WHEN SEES WmWfflk HtRWONPERFUL HAPPY AND H0PEFULT SHE'S SHE? GONNA FEEL

rVE

IF

PHONE-M-Y WIFE
TALK

TO.BLONDIEN0W

HEAVEN YOU TO MRS.MARTAN- -

WAS tyEARTSICK, HOPELESS,

LET'S.CO DOWN IK1 TH'
WHERE THERE'S A
WEIGHING MACHINE.'

COFFEEl

knows,

AND t UMEMT

WW I iUbl

hehN

W. R.

Bonded

Phone 206 E. 8th
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Loh Morris OustsHC
In TJJG Tourney"At
Locals In Bid

For 3rd Place
WACO Lon Morris' ability to

hit from tho free throw lino en-
abled the Bureau to trip Howard
County Junior College In the first
round of the Texas Junior Col
lege Conference basketball tourna-
ment lire Monday night. Final
core was 69:63,i,
HC had the edge In field goals,

30-2- but made good on only three
gratis pitches while the Cats' bad

' ' -11

Lbn Morris, which plays Allen
Academy In the finals tonight, led
most of the Way.

Jacksomrtlle4
club was the .game's top scorer
with 29 points 'while Bobby WlU
llams had 21 for HCJC.

The Jayhawlcs, who won the
tournament In 1951, play South
Texas- - JC of Houston In tonight's
first game. South Texas lost to
Alien Academy last night,
i.on MORius (i) rorrrrTrKtibnry i l jM. Brown s i o 0 ,,

ln 4 J J 11

5x - ...,., 1 1 1 1
oandr .... u j- - jp. Brown , ., 4 0 1
jiamm ......., loeiK..!.brT 3 s a
Bklllern . ., .....3 I 4 S

ToUU 3,11 IT tiMcjc () Forrprtpno.aon . o ) iThompaon o o 0 0
Malnea . 6 0 I 11
WUllama , .....,., 1 i it
Gllmore ..,... tO- 0 .4 ifl

. .,.,., ,. .s o I 10
C. Jones .. .10) "11
Hoitgard . 0 0 0

ToUli 30 1 11 5
IUt Ume icore-t- on Morrla 31 HCJC IS.

Knott Pointing
For (Regional

KNOTT The undefeated Knott
girls' basketball team'will open
their Regional Tournament play

af Brownwood at 11 a, m. Friday
against Denton Valley.

The Billies rank as one of the
favorites In the meet. The Knott
(earn Is built around experienced
performers like Leona Lancaster,
Wanda Jean.Roman and Jlmmle
Shanks.

The Knott team Is keeping in
condition with regular afternoon
workouts.

Lubbock Diamond
CorpsWorks Out

LUBBOCK-Lubb-ock High School
baseball workouts arc going full
blast.

The Westerners will compete-i- n

the section,of District 1 that also
embracesBig Spring and Odessa.
Sacker Johnny Tatum and First-Basema-

''Sammy Saycrs have
been named of the
team.

Dee AIexandescoacbes the team.

New.Prcxy Named
. LAREDO, March 4 Ifl Directors
of tho.Laredo Baseball Association
elected Louis Kowalskt president
yesterday to succeed Dr. S. H.
Graham, who resigned. ,

THIRD IN ROW

BATON ROUGE, March . H-
ijack Burke Jr.. .of Houston won
his third PGA tournament with a
birdie on the secondbole of a sudde-

n-death playoff late Monday.
Bill Nary of Albuquerque. N.M.,

was second and Tommy Bolt of
Durham, N, C, was third.

Dolt was eliminated on the first
hole when he posted a
five, "Nary lost on the second hole
although he equalled par? Burke
blrdled.

The three-way-" "sudden death"
playoff was scheduled after all
threegolfing pros posted two-unds-r

par 70'.s in an playoff Mon-

day that was supposed to decide
the winner. .

The golfers were thrown Into the
first playoff when all .three ended
the regulation 72 boles of medal
play Sundaywith' 281s.

Boll took a two-stro- lead on
the front nine of the first playoff
In a driving rain that left some
greens sloppy and others filled
with water.'

Nary and Burke caught him on
3he back nine. Nary had to fire a

three-undcr-p- 33 on the back
nine while Burke had to post a two-und- er

34 to catch Bolt,
For Nary, the two phlyoffs were

a lot of work that one-ha- lf an Inch
would have prevented- -

That tiny distance separated htm

LITTLE SPORT

Hawks
Waco

ii ,1,11 ,

r j- ; mmLwFrn- - . i z-- 'mmpssiumkaH"':" v ,j Vv kL
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Candidates or the Big Spring High School Track and Field team are pictured above with Coach Bert
Brewer, who has since departed for non-scho-ol work In Amarillo. Left to right, front row, they are
Jimmy Montgomery, Lynn Thames, Gordon Myrlck and JackCulpepper. Back row, Donald Love, Jerry
Hays, George"MIIIIRen, Robert Hay, Carl Prtston,Rex Bishop and Coach Brewer.

AT 8:40 P. M.-FRID-

Borger TanglesWith Waco
In Schoolboy4--A Tournament

Br TbAiio?Utd Prti
There will be24 gamesThursday,

Friday and Saturday to determin-
ing, five state and two divisional
championships of Texas schoolboy
basketball.

The schedule for the annual
state tournament at Austin was
completed yesterday, sending 24
teams Into action.

Titles of classes AAAA, AAA,
AA, A and B will be decided. Then
the AAAA and AAA chlmplons
clash for a division crown. The AA
and A champions play for a divi
sion title. Class B decides a state
championship only.

Headline game of the first round
in the state tournament will be
between two Class B teams
Lanevllle arid Samnorwood, They
play Thursday morning. They are
the favorites in the Class B divi-

sion. ,
- Class B plays first, then Class
A and Class AA. Class AAA and
Class AAAA do not swing' into
action until Friday.

There arp four teams'breach
class except Class. B which has
eighth , "

.

" - "

Here is .the complete . schedule
for the state tournament:

Tbursday-&4- 5 a. mSlldell vs
Balmorhea. (B); .10:10 r.rri., Sam-
norwood vs Lanevllle BJslli30
a. m., Hempstead vs Woodsboro

from $2,000 first place, money on
ine jaw noie &unaay at me end of
the regular 72 holes of play.

A good.puff of wind In the right
direction andthe tournament would
have been his:-- , .

But a putt that left the
gallery screaming wildly clung
tenaciously to the lip of the' cup
and .refused to fall In. .

Nary came from far back In the
pa?Jc onr the finat day with a bUt--
Mg 66 to catch Burke
and Bolt rat 28. The lone putt.
from a parking lot, if It bad drop
ped, would nave given blm a 65
and first place money.

Burke shoved his earnings In 21
days to .$6,000 plus; Added to his
42,000 here. Burke will share In a
third of Monday's gate receipts
along with Nary and Bolt.

Morrison Winner --

Over-West Ward.
Kate Morrison defeated West

Ward, 17-- In a flve-lnnl- Softball
exhibition played at West War,d
Monday aftornooit.

Ventura Correa hurled the Mor-
rison club to the decisive triumph.

Both teams are getting ready for
the 'Grade School League . wars,
which begin shortly

JackieBurke Wins
atonRouqeMeet

Longhorn Tracksters

(B); 1:45 p. m., Hawley vs Big
Sandy (B); 3:10 p. m., Dlmmltt
vs Sweeny (A): 4:35 p. mti Piano
vs Loveland (A)s 7:15 p. m., Level-lan- d

vs French (Beaumont) (AA);
8:40 p. m., Madlsonvlllc vs Bowie
(AA).

Friday-8:- 45 a. m.,
winner vs Samnorwood-Lanevlll- e

winner; 10:10 a, m.,
Hempstead-Woodsbor-o winner vs
Hawley-BI- g Sandy winner; .11:30
a. m., Dlmmltt-Sweene-y winner vs
Plano-Lovela- winner for Class A
championship; 1:45 p. m.,

winner vs Madlson-vIlle-Bow- ie

winner for Class AA
championship .3:10.p. ra., Brown-woo- d

va Gladcwatcr (AAA); 4:35
p. .m.r Bryan vs Alamo Heights
(San .Antonio) (AAA);7:15 p. m.,
Poly (Fort Worth) vs Sam Houston

AMERICAN LEGION WINS,
YMCA CAGE LOOPTITLE

American Legion won theJYMCA
City Basketball League title by
decislonlng Forsan in a "corking
good game at the HCJC Gymna
sium Monday, .night. Final tally
Was 32-2-5.

The Legionnaires and the Oil
ers fought on even terms until the
last period, when Floyd Martin.
Bill . BeH and Wayne Brown
hit field goals th'at ehahled the
Legion to pull out in front.

After trailing at half time, 1W,
the Oilers outplayed the Legion in
the third period to pull within two
points ot a deadlock.

Brown tossed in 11 points for
high scoring laurels, Frank .Harv
desty and Buddy Blankensblp each
had slx'for the winners.

Dee Anderson hit ten for Forsan
while Thelbert Camp coUected
eight.

In the evening's other game,
gathered steam late In the

game to swamp Gulf Research,
52.25".

Gulf trailed all (he way but
made a fight of it for a half. Bill
Fletcher collected 16 points for the
Sportsmen while Otis- Frlzzell .con-
tributed ten.Two players Schrlst

Fern Softballers
To Meet Friday

Any girl wishing to try out for
the Anderson, Music Company
Softball team, which Is. planning a
busy season, bas an open invita
tion, to meet at the old Bomber
Park, ' Fifth and San Antonio
Streets, at 6 p.m. Friday.' .

Red Harrison will manage the
team this season.New suits 'are to
be ordcredT' Regular workouts are
due to' beein next week.

Harrison said' he expected the
aggregation to be much improved
over the 1951 club. It a city league
Is organized, the Andersonteam is
annuo buis iu uc ftVMicacmvu.

(Houston) (AAAA); 8:40 p. m.,
Waco vs Borger (AAAA).

Saturday 8:45 a. m., Consola
tion Class B; 10:10 a. m., Brown--

winner vs Bryan
Alamo Heights winner for Class
AAA championship; 11:30 a. m
Poly-Sa-m Houstonwinner vs Waco--
Borgcr. Winner ior Class AAAA
championship; 2:05 p. m., Cham
pionship Class B; 3:35 p. m Class
AA champion vs Class A champion
for division championship; 6:15
p. m., Consolation Championship
A and AA; 7:30 p. m., Consolation
Championship AAAA-AAA- 8:05
p. m... Class AAAA champion vs
Class AA champion for .divisional
Championship AAAA - AAA; 9:05
p. m., Class AAAA champion vs
Class AA champion for divisional
championships.

ani Halway-rcouute- d. all ot Gulfa
points, with the former scorlna 15

Lpolnts.
legion (jt ra

lTu .V...J M 0 S

" ' ,".0 1 0 1Ultnk'enihip r.'.V.V .3 0 0 sBrowrj , ;. 4 J 3 11
wren , .1 04 e s

Tct.l. , JJ MS JJFORSAN (! ra rT-- rF tp
Anderson s 04Cowley . .0vamp 0--1

Huntli O 1
forwr 0

Lonr . .:::::::::::::x..l 0

Fuller 0
OrWlth 3
T. Fuller ,.. 04

Toiftle. , . m
Score L nuerteri.
1on eiSJJUrorean 4 31 JSgulf on ra ft-- a ff tfSchrlit .7 1 1 15
H.lweir . ... S -l 0 10
Watter . .. 0 4 a
attain . . .0 04 i o
ntrnei . ,. .0 04 0 0
LlUard . . .0 04 0 0
Qrerttoa .. 0 04 0 0
uaxt . ..0 5 0

Totlll IS S 29
niRRELL (St), ta FT-- FF TF
Fletcher , ,S O- 0,11
Eiiiotr ; ,..". ...3 M 3 S
Frtifell . ,.,).. .. S 04 0 10
Barnett . ,,. ,.3 3 e S
stetenton . .. a.,....... ,..1 0 3
Saker . ..i... ... . y-- w loMHa ; ....TJti.,.,., 1 I t J

Totalt 31 ll 1 S3
Brtrl br ouarterii
Oo . ..,....4,... ,,. 1 11 31 iDlbreU' ,,,...,. ..... 3o j n

CAGE RESULTS
By Tae Aitaelaled Pre

EAST
Duqaetu si. B.ldwlivWilUee .SIBotton Colleti 64. llolr Crott 1
La Ban Yl, Muhtenbers T7 '

SOUTH
Wettefn Kentuckr S3. Bowline Oreen ItJohnt otktni 7i Wathtniton Collet. S3

MIDWEST
minolt. J, rtorthweitern 31
Wltcontln IS. Iowa 7J '
Indiana 10. Mlchlran Stale Si
Michljtn OS. Purdue CO-- ' '

MUiourl (I. Nebraska 13
Oklahoma AIM 3, TuUa M

FAR WEMT
Colorado' tt, Wjomlnt 44
WUlamttta . Oregon EdueaUon SI
Montana state IS. Boekr Mt. staled
roruaoa 4 lwii ana .viars u

ROUTllWESf
Drake S3. UnlrerlltT of Moutton
New Meilco 40, New Meilco AkU. 31
Texat Tech IS, Weit Teiaa But S3
urn norm u, Howard countr 'Allen Acadetnr St. Bo. Texat' Jr. Coll SO

By Routort

LOOKING
'EM. OVER

With Tommy Mart

T Roy Worley, principal of tho
high school here. Is rooting for
Southwest Texas State College's
hoop artists in the 'national tour-
naments.

Worley Is an alumnus of the San,
Marcos school. Ills rbommatc was
Milton Jowers, now coach of the
red-h- Bobcats:

Pat Stasey,strawbossof the Bis
Spring Broncs, compares Oftle Al- -
verci, nls new second baseman,
to. Bobby Avlla. tho Cleveland In
dians' keystoner. In looks and ac
tions.

Alveres should teamwith Al Cos-
ta to give the Hosscs a fine double
play combination.

FASTER ON FOOT
. Stasey expects to have a much
improved outfit over the 1951 club,
"which finished second In the Tangvboll lrr 1949Tmrl 1851.
horn League race,

He also expects to have a much
faster outfit generally, and the '51
club was by no means tho slowest
team in tbeswhcel.

Bill Floyd's oav as head foot
ball coach at Sherman High
School will be $5,250 per annum,.

Bllr sad, upon signing:
"If I can'tproduce In one year,

I'll, step down."
That's quite a promise. Coach-

esgenerally,make It clearto their
employers It takes two or three
seasonsfor their systems to be-
gin clicking, even when the ma-
terial Is good,

TWO CAN FLINO OVAL .

In Leondnis Tty-o- t Brownwood
and KennethFord of Breckcnrldge,
the Big Spring High School grid--
dera will be facing two of the finest
passers in the Texas schoolboy cir
cles next fall.

The Steers' opposition will get
a taste of sharp passing them
selves, though, if Bobby Hayworth
and Frank Long continue .to im
prove.

Both are looking to advantagein
spring workouts, which are now .In
their third week here'.

Hayworth. who'll be a senior this
fall,"and Long, who has two 'sea
sons of eligibility remaining, have
both had a weakness In the past
ot uirowing too much to one play-
er, even with other receivers down
field

They are slowly correcting that
temptation, though, and the wholo
Steer attick wlU benefit becausoof
1L

Hayworth is developing as one
of the finest ball carrierson the lo
cal club, too.

Both have to master the.art of
continuing to fake, too, after hand
ing . off the ball. Hayworth has
made more progress' In that re
spect but, of course. Is the older,
more experienced hand.

.

Neither Hayworth nor Long will
go far next fall without the block
ine.

The locals' knocker-downe-rs

have not been adequate so far but
youngsters like Louis Stlpp, Norm
Dudley and Carlisle Robinson arc
beginning to set a nifty pattern.

NAIB f layoffs"

In TexasSet
By Tho Auocltted Prtil

Two play-off- s are scheduled this
week to determine Texas' repre
sentatives in the NAIB tournament
at Kansas City. March 10-1-

SouthwestTexas State, Lono Star
Conference champion, will meet
East Texas Baptist College, Big
State Conference' tltlist, for one
berth.

Midwestern, ot the
Gulf Coast Conference, and.West
Texat State, probable champion o(
ine iioraer uonierence, will meet
for the other.

The teams are to set the sites
and dales for 'their playoffs.

Midwestern and West Texas State
won't get together until after Mon-da-y

flight's West Texas-Tex- as Tech
game on which the BorderConfer

title

ea cnampions. ir tney lose, iney
will New .Mexico A&M for the
title. In that event the two would
play off for the right represent

conference in the NCAA tour
nament at Kansas City, March 21
22.

Houston Toppled
By Drake Again

March 4 lAV-T-

Drake Bulldogs whipped the
versity or Houston, 82-6- last
night to sweep a non--
conference cage series.

Push shot Wizard Tom Hyl&nd
with 30 points the
attack. Elton Cotton, It)
led the Cougars,

DODGE

101 Gregg

AFTER NCAA CROWN

KeniuckyCatsAreNamed
Top Cage Quint InVoff

By ALPH RODEN
J4BW YORK W-- The Kentucky

Wildcats can add anotherhonor lo
their bulging collection .today.

Coach Adolph Rupp'a team has
been named tho.top college basket-
ball team In the nation tor the
third time In four years In the
final Associated Press,pull, '

Tho Wildcats' latest laurel caiye
hard on tho heels of their ninth
straight Southeastern Conference
chamDlonshtn anda 44-4-3 Victory
over Louisiana state,in the con
ference tournament that boosted
their winning streak to 22 games.
Kentucky Is after.ono more trophy,
the NCAA championship.

Kentucky previously ttnlshed at
the head of the class In the AP

The 121 sports writers and
sportscastcrs who participated In
tho final poll awarded Kentucjcy
39 first place votes and 1,033
points,

Illinois, one of the few teamsto
ivittlo Kentucky for top
ci.ne In second with 750 points
and Kansas State followed with
G72.

The Wildcats moved to the frbnt
In. the poll six weeks ago and.
have been there ever since. Be
fore Kentucky took over for keeps.
Illinois, Kansas and St. Johns of
Brooklyn occupied the exalted
berth. Kansas wound up eighth
and St. John's 10th.

Duaucsno finished fourth behind
Kansas State and in turn was fol
lowed by St. Loufr, Washington,
Iowa, Kansas, West Virginia and
St. Johns,

Kentucky eocs after its fourth
NCAA crown in the last five years
on March 21, , Only other teams
that have qualified for the tourna
ment so far aro Illinois and St.
Louis, St. Louis, champions,of the
Missouri' Valley Conference, and
Minnesota are the only fives that
have beaten Kentucky this season.
St. Louis edged out the Wildcats,
61-6- in the Sugar Bowl tourna-
ment.

Illinois clinched Big Ten title
last night, beating Northwestern,
05-7-4, while runner-u-p Iowa bowed,
78-7- to Wisconsin.

Other members in top 10 who
aro bidding for an NCAA berth In-

clude Kansas State,Kansas, Wash-
ington and West --Virginia,

Kansas is a half game of
Kansas State in tho Bhi Seven.
The champ probably Will be de
cided when the two clash Friday,--

wasnington will meet UCLA for
the Pacific Coast Conference title
and West Virginia will seek to gain
entry by winning the Southern Con-
ference Tournament this week, -

Aggies Training '

COLLEGE STATION, March i
(fl-T- he Texas Aggies continued
spring football training today. The
Aggie drills wero startedyesterday-afte- r

being delayed a few days be-
cause of the death of Freshman
Coach Klcpto Holmes. More than
80 candidates reported to CoahRay
George.

ence hinges. If West, Texas 4U- V-
wins it, the Buffs will ,Wtt?tern. Conferenc-e- race

along wltltlt
tie

to
the

HOUSTON.
Uni

two-gam-e

paced Drake
with points,

honors,

had

the

the

ahead

By RIP WATSON
NEW YORK, March 4 W

Johnny O'Brien, Seattle Unlver- -
sly's scoring machine, will be like
a midget at the tall men'seonven--
tlon la the National Invitation Bas-
ketball Tournament, but the 5--9

star Is used to playing the big boys.
Selection of little Seattle for the

NIT yesterday filled the tourna
ment's field and also as-

sured tho diminutive pivot man an-
other chance to show that the big
ger basketball players, is not al
ways tho better.

O Brien, the first Player in col
lege history to score more than
1,000 points in a season, will run
into the tall timber right away
WhcnSeattle. plays ltsflrst tourney
game against lioiy cross Marcn

an
other place, in the NCAA tourna-
ment Ayar filled" 1t night Tvhen
Illinois polished off Northwestern,
05-7- to take the title for the second
straightyear. Iowa, the only other
team that could have overtaken the
Win), dropped a 78-7-5 decision So
Wisconsin,

Illinois, the nation's No. 2 team
inthlr TveelrT final Associated
Presspoll, now hasa. league record
of 13-- while Iowa, which closed
out the season's loop business,
finished with 11--

Duquesnc, the No.-- 4 team,'had
no trouble sweeping past Baldwin-Wallac-e,

84-5- in the finale of its
regularseason.The Dukes finished
With a 20--1 mark:,
'In other games. La Salle

trounced. Muhlenberg, 92-7- Indi

PLYMOUTH

s DODGE
SALES AND SERVICE , '

COMPCETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scjentifle Expert Mechanic
. GenuineMopar 'Parti And Accessories

' WatMnf , Polishing . Creasinf

J6NES
Phone555
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WHY SUSPENDBASEBALL,
HAROLD RATLIFF ASKS

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Auocltted rrtii Bpotti Writer

. DALLAS, March 4 W The
Plymouth Oilers ot Slnton are to
semi-pr- o baseball what the Phillips
Oilers ot BartleivlUe are to inde-
pendent basketball.

The Oilers are tho first Texas
team to win the national semi-pn- r

title. Tho Phillips Oilers are peren-
nial national AAu champions in
basketball.

The way-- these teams operate
similarly is that their members
are employedjvlth the' respective
companies, having definite jobs to
perform , in , addition to playing
baseball or basketball.

The rise of the Plymouth Oilers
was sensational.They won national
prominence In less than three
years. Three years agotho team
didn't ex'st.

It isn't Important to the company
whether the team pays for itself,
but it U doing that,

'Baseball Is having,a tough strug-
gle In Texas high schools.There is
only one reason spring football.
Many high schools aren't going to
give baseball a chance if they can
help it.

Pampa and Lamesa are among
the schools eliminating baaebtai
this year, Pampa'sreason was the
weather was unfavorable and be
sides there wasn't a good place
to play. This is peculiar in view
of the fact Amarillo, Borger, Lub-
bock, Odessaand Big Spring have
baseball and their weather ls
similar Jo Pampa's.Also, It is Vt
be wondered why Pampa can't
provide the proper place for the
baseball team.

Lamesa said It was quitting base-
ball becausetrack and spring foot-
ball training took: up the time, and
besides It lost money.

But there was a brlshtrr tint
at Wichita Falls, which held spring
football training earlv enmiBh m
baseball could step into lU.irightful
place. Wichita Falls, it seems,
wants an overall sports program.
That snould be tho goal of all the
schoolsso that all boys would have

Len
GreatFor Oaks

BOVES HOT SPRINGS, Calif.
March 4. (f . A little outfielder1
from Texas' Big State League
swung the big stick as Oakland
smothered Sacramento 0--1 in a
Pacific Coast League exhibition
Sunday;.
-- The little guy is Len Attyd trying
to make the Oaks in his third year
of pro baseball, He drove in four
runs with a double and two singles.'
uoiq teams' were made up mostly
of rookies,

ana edged Michigan State, 70-6-

Boston College upset Holy Cross,
64-0- St. Joseph's knocked down
Temple, 59-5- Oklahoma A&M de
feated Tulsa, 39-3- Missouri top--
pica ncDraska, 63-5- and Colorado
stopped Wyoming, 59-4-4,

ThcBEERThal

MiiicMil.TaukccFan.ous

A. K. LEBKOWSKY

JohnnyO'Brien, Seattle,
SetsNew ScoringRecord

be"undlsput:f;

"job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

Equipment

MOTOR CO.

Attyd Going

t tl

the chance to participate in ath-
letics.

Negroes! will play In the National i

Open Golf Tournament in Dallas- - if
any canqualify.

That has beensettled. The USGA
rules call for it' and Northwood
Club of Dallas, site of the open
has said-- it will adhere. ''

Golfers along tho' tournament
trail think it's quite all right for
Negroes to play ElroyIartl, the
Houstonprofessional, played in one
tournament where Joe Louis was
a Participant, "He added to the
tournament," said Marti. "4t
brought the fans out."

Johnny Palmer, the North Caro
lina gQif pro, told us why he stayed
In the game and didn't quit when
he couldn't win with such greats
as Sammy Sneadt Ben Slogan,
Lloyd .Mangrum, et al, around.

"I was Juststartingout and feel
ing pretty low over-- my showing
wnen iiogan took a 78 lc the third
round-o- f the Kansas City Open and
i naa a 67, thus allowing me to
tie Ben-fo- r first Place at 139. t
found that, after all, even Uogan
was vuineramo."

PS: Palmer still plays tourna-
ment golf and wins his share ot
the moriey.

Footnotes! Lubbock. WlU hare a
$15,000 open tournament next year
and there's a possibility a 110.000
may be held ttys year. . .That
would make five and possibly six
open tourneys In Texas In 1953. . .
Harlingen may get back on the
circuit. . .Pampahigh School needs
a football game for Oct. 3, , .The
Harvesters were supposed to play
Platavlew but the latter changed
its mind, , .CoachTom Tlpps wants
a Clait AAAA or AAA team and
will play either at- home or on. tho
road, preferably, on the road. . .
Bob Patterson, Hereford, scored
SI points In a basketball eaftia
recently but' it wasn't Texas high
school record. , .Tom MUJer. ol
Sunset (Dallas) poked in 52 points.

HAVI
FROM

llAVHITY
HfC WHAMCef '

HORACE B. REAGAN
AGENCY

21714 Main . Ph".s511
Big Spring; Texas

, MOREHEAD & MEAfj

Agints Cor
ALLIED VAN
LINES INC.

Local and Long Distance
Ph. 2635 Day. v 338 Night

We Move Furniture With
Experience and Safety '
BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE

AMERICA'S

LARGEST

SELLER
At Your Favorite Retailer

& SONS, Wholesaler.

f FL MM A 1. A araaatl"5laasiB

bLt aV eaBaWbag'JBI EK&yPwm'rJ&lii,liteiiM ylaaa

aLrvGJ!3tUVlQEKtfM aw

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5

C, . Doors-Op- en At 8 A.M.

Be Here;on time to get your chicks.

Devi & DealsFeedStore
701 E, 2nd Phone 557 ,

HOMt Of rUHNA CHOWS AMD U!NA PAIM SUrfllt
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

PONT1AC "
1050 Ponllac Streamliner
"8". With-al- l accessories.
1G49 Pontiac Streamliner
"8". 4 dofljLscdanJfflULall
accessories.
1950 Chevrolet de-

luxe sedan. Radio, heater,
sunvisor ,scat covers and
white sidowall tiresVery
low mileage.
1940-- Chevrolet se-

dan. Nice car and priced
to sell.
1939 Chovrolot se-

dan. Good" tires, now paint.
Nico family car priced at
a bargain.
1947 Pontiac sedan
Two-ton- p color, loaded
with accessories.
1946 Dodgo Pickup Nice
and Clean Good Tires.
Priced to sclfc-- f

MARVIN WOOD
504 E. 3rd

See These Good
Buys

1950 Champion
1950 Champlpn
1950 Plymouth
1949 Ford Club coup?.-- '
1948 Commander
1947 Dodge Coupe.
1947 Chevrolet Station Wagon.
1947 Pontiac
1945 Chevrolet
'1946 Oldsmoblle
1946 Plymouth
1940 Chevrolet

COMMERCIALS
1949 Studebakcr 1 ton pickup.
1948 Chevrolet 1 ton truck.
1946 Studebakcr H ton pickup.
1946 International H ton pick-
up, t

McDonald
Motor .Co.

206 Johnson . Phono 2174

1IM OLDSMODILE If 0n owner
Complete ateeeaorlee, rtooa actual
mUM. ntw tlrea Priced tlfht IMI--
Wood St, Phon 3I1S-M- .

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Service

New and Used Cars'
600 E. 3rd Phone59

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Guaranteed I year
$7.70 exchange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE

Locally Owned
504 Denton

Guaranteed I year
1H blocka aouth of tail rtd

Uiht etf Eaet 3rd,

'51
MERCURY Six passenger
coupe. Written guarantee,
economywinning automat-
ic overdrive. A beautiful
Jet black, radio, heater,
defrosters. For the drive
of vour life. D.rlve MER
CURY.

Down Payment $795.

'50
FORD Convertible Coupe.
Looks and runs like new.
White wall tires, radio and
heater.

Down Payment $535.

T. Williamson.
pcurry

AUTOMOBILES

aUtqs for sale Al

Dependable

Used'Cars&
1946 Dodge Zioetl
1948 ChcvroleTTleolmastcr
door. nitll.
1947 Plymouth sedan.
1950 Nash neater, over-
drive.
1919 BulckJSuper Iladlo,
heater and dynaflow
1949 Dodge Businesscoupe
1916 Dodge .sedan.
1947 Chevrolet sedan,
radio and heater.

1940 International 3--4 ton pick-
up. ,
1942 Fed ItSAon. truck, with
grain bed.
1949 Studebaker short
wheelbasctruck.
1947 Dodge lW-to- n Slake.
1950 Dodge n pickup.
1949 Bodge n pickup.

MOTOR-C-Or

101 Gregg Phone S55

WE WANT TO TRADE
CARS

H you don't believe It, come by
1951 Packard "400 Tatrlcla,
loaded.
1951 Packard 'ZOO deluxe 4--
door, loaded.
1951 Packard 300 load
ed.
1950 Willys 4WD pickup, low
mileage.
10M Willys 4WTJ station wagon.
1950 Packard loaded.

Rowe Motor Co.
Authorized Packard-Willy- s

Dealer
1011 Gregg Phone 980

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

FOR SALE or trade-- lttf Hud .on
pica" up Good condition. See. Fetter-o-

MI notcmonk

1MJ Ford "9" winch track, new over
haul motor. 1004 urea, 1 (out iin
polea ins. ..
iota Dodte dump truck, trod condi
tion. S750 Contact It W, Clark Dun
can Hotel alter 7 00 or stovau con.
atructlon Co Bit Sprlnc Air Pore
Baa daT time.

SPECIALS
1945 KS International 12 foot

bed. 5V4 feet cattle rack. 750x
20 tires. This truck Is mech
anically perfect (tnd priced
rieht.

1947 Chevrolet, 2 ton truck. 18
M Braden Winch. 5th Wheel.
Saddle tanks, rolling tall
nine, ft cmeh and Cheat).

1944 WA 22 White. 2G Engine
1000x20 tires. Old but de-
pendable.
Few Older Model Trucks

Priced to Sell.
See Us Before You Buy A

Truck

Truck & Co.
Lamesa MiKhway Phone 1471

Bis Spring, Texas

1S .
MERCURY Sport Sedan

, Brand new tires, radio,
fresh air heater, sunvisor,
skirts. Like new with ab-
solute written new car
guarantee,

Down Payment $795.

'49
MERCURY Six passenger
club coupe. Radio, heater,
and automatic overdrive.
It looks smart and Is a
thrilling car to drive.

Down Payment $495.

1

Used par Manner.
Phone ZSOO

SALE
These Must Go

$2385.

$1595.

Trucks

COMMERCIALS

JONES

DRIVER
Implement

$2385.

$1485.

Cars

WINDY AND WARMER.

But We're Not Blowing

WHEN WE SAY

We Have A Nice Selection Of
Local Qjie. Owner Cars .

P BUICK Tudor sedan. Two-ton- e blue-gre-y paint
J I radio and heater. An excellent auto and can be

bought several hundred dollars cheaper than a
new one.

C1 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan. Blue, radio
i and heater too. Looks and runs like new. Plenty

nice (or me or you and very little 'change tn the
'E2's.

'dO DUICK Itoadmastcr Sedanette. Anyone would be
, prbudd this one. Runs like a top and has power

to spare.Radio, heaterand Dynaflow.

'jIQ ,F0RD VJ club fop. Radio and healer This car
looks good, but the thing we like most Is the fact
that It is a perfect runner. Priced to sell.

MO CHEVROLET Moor .sedan. Tvto-ton- e sreen and
brown. Nearly, new motor. Radio and heater, We
think this one will please anyone, arid the price
will abode you, too.

Af FOXtp Club Coupe.Don't have to be craiy to aellcan, bit it surehelps. It runs-ch-eap price.

MeEWEN MOTQRXO.
Authorized T)ulekCadlllat Dealer

Joe
0S

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS A3

BURNE

Trailer
Sales--

Your
Authorized
SPARTAN

DEALER

Va down'
5 YearsTo Pay At"

5

EastHighway 80
Phone2668"

Big Spring,Texas

EastHighway 80
Phone 1 073

ColoradoCity, Tex.
run balk: jr noute trailer
and...,.,bath, . eleena. we .. iix -- . -n.aann.M..i.mujuK irauer WDtiria. apaca
M

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Montgomery Ward
DON'T THROW AWAX

GOOD TIRES1

Trade, tn vour old tire nn
Ward's guaranteed recaps. For
approximately hall the price
ypu get 85 of "the miles of a
new tire when you get one of
WARD'S RECAPS. Get the
price on pur recaps when you
need tires.

Montgomery Ward
1st it Runnels Phone 1378

AUTO SERVICE A5
FOR BALE Oood new and uaedlor all eara, trucka and oil fieldequipment. BaUtfacflon guaranteed
Peurifoy Radiator Company, oi Eat3rd Btrert.

SCOOTERS& BIKES AS
PARTS AND repalra to every known
mak bicycle Macomber Auto fiup-pl- le

113 E. 3nd Phone 301

ANNOUNCEMENTS ft

LODGES Bl

FRATERNAL ORDER Or EAOLEtt
Blx Spring Aerie Nd 3W meeta Tuea--
3rd

W N rJochron. Pre.
A II Reetf Be.

C AILED MEETINO
l Bprlnx Chapter Wo.

17 RAM, Friday,March H, ttt pro!
Work In Pan Matter e.

Roaa Boyktn, HP.
Ervln Daniel, Bee.

KNiairra ot rrihiiiVeTrTueTaaTT"30p m
Or Alain at. aimpaon,
CO

rrniMN BlaUra. 3nd
and IUi Monday, lap m HOT Lancaster.

Ma carter. MEC.

nigprinfConimandery
No 31 XT Stated con-
clave 2nd Monday night,
7 30 p ra.

O B Hull, E. C.
Bert Bhtve, Recorder

S T A T fe O MEEmNO
B p o Elka. Lodge no
1311 every 2nd and 4th

?X Tiieedey nlht. S.00 p.m.
Ta.i. vrawjora iioiei.

nooen i. cvana, chR L. Hi 1th, Beei

STATED MEETINO
The Big Spring Shrine
Club, aecond Tuesday,

--?v ail: Lmg a i ,

Mark A Sutnhen. Prea,
J. C Roblnaon. Sec.

STATED MEETINO
Staked Plain lode No.
SIS AT and A M 3nd
and 4th Thurtday hlghta,
7 30 pm, wA. E. DeeU WM

Ervln Daniel, Bee,

SPECfAU NOTICES BI

I am not reaponalol (or any debta
other than thoaa mad by myeell
J, T. Underwood,

NOTICE , .
Al d landa In Howard,
Mitchell, and Qlaaieock Counllea are
potted N hunting, ni.IUhlng, no trea--
pataing,

Mary Chalk, Dorla Cole,
Earneatlne and Albert McOehc

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

NEEL
TRANSFER

Big Spring Transfer
and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
'ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured andReliable

Crating and Packing
T04 Noian Street
T. Willard Ncel
Phone 632

TRAILERS
,

IT IS
ASfRAlLERS

195230 foot, 2bedroom
'Hensl'ee Trailer, Completely Modern

$3995
SOUTHWESTERN'
TRAILER

Crelohton hnri W.
Phoho 3015

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOST AND POUND B4

LOST: DAItK rJ billfold, mar New.
aem Grocery on Orrit atrttt. Con.
talned valuable paper. Tat Btaleup.
Call 3II6-H- , nevard.

BUSINESS OPP.
BARD En SHOP TOR LEASE. Mod-
ern, winter and aummer,

barber ahop located In
.Wcatern Hllli Iloul MSt Camp
BItiJ Foti Worth. Tv Call A W
CaTvalal. ftealdent Manatar. lam(a p tn PE4M4. .

rort SALE tncdtrn 12 unit tourist
court, and reitdtnct, owa
r bi iw & jra.
run flALKi lcbiv un ruv mraa op
portunttf for HtM ptrty,' or will trtd
fn a4 .

-- 11 am 1tiv uvu will M vi iiFinai.,., .aMfa r. Mai 4MT,T

BUSINESS SERVICES D
YARDS, LOTS (EM (ardent plowed,
leveled and harrowed Ford tractor
Phone 102J--

REX-A- HUMIDiriEIt and cleaner
Mra K L. Hcwett. Phoni 15M

CLYDE-- COCKDUHN-fl.p- Uo tanka
and wtih rack, vacuum equipped
JI01 Blum, Ban Anielo, phone Hll
BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

BRICK OR TILE
WORK

Fences, fireplaces,
barbecue pits.

W. E. KINMAN
Guaranteed. Free estimates.

Phone 3023-- 1703 Johnson

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES-NATION- AL ayatem 0(
aclentlfle control over 33 veara. Call
or write Leater Humphrey. Abilene

TEnMITES: CALL it writ WelTe
Eilermlnatlnej Company (or tree tn.
apectlon. 1119 W Ave Dr Sao Ante.
lo, Teaaa Phone &036,

FLOOR FINISHING DE

NEW RAS noor aandtnf aervlce. Will
aand and flnlah vour floora rteaton--
abl ratca Call Wriley Roxera, 3373--

HOME CLEANERS D8

LEO'S CARPET

SERVICE
Work Done In Your Home

Cacpetand Upholstry
SHAMPOOING

Laying and Binding
5 Year Guarantee,Mothproof

PHONE 126
817, East 3rd

FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned Revlv
ed, BSiJ Duraclean--
era, 1303 11th Place Phone 8S3--J

HAULING'DELIVERY DI0

DIRT WORK
Vard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material, Top Soil U Fill Dirt.

- I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSEr FOR SALE
Phone 1604 300 Harding
T. 'A. WELCH Box 1305

FORULLDQZEIV
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO- -

Call
TEXAS DIRT

" CONTRACTORS
PhoneTOT "Nights 1458V1

Dirt Contractor
Oood chep (1U dirt, top aoll drive-w-

material, fertilizer. Dlowlnc and
Jvtllng ,

LEO HULL
PhoneS544

HOUSE MOVING
Large bulldlnirfor sale,

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndberfi Phone 212C--

P.O. Box 1335

rOR Liairr hauling and barnyard
tertutaer u.mwh r ti. tvri,
in norm jonraon
PAINTING-PAPERIN-G D11

paintino. PAPERhanelnt. Textone.
All work. aaUalacUon

guaranteed.No iob too large no lob
tap email free eatlmate JfcJ Paint--
tng to, pnone liea-w- .

PAINTING AND
EAEER-UANGI-

NG

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Expert Work
Free Estimate

Call 3344--W

S. C ADAMS
Pi.UMB.ERS 013

"EXTRA SPEeiAb
ONE WEEK ONLY

For Cash
Colored. Fixtures--

One Eljer and one Xoehler
blue bathroom set, consisting
or left hand cast Iron- - tub,
commode andlarge cast iron
lavatory with trim. Regu
lar price each $299.

Special at $230,.
(Lees and Towel Bars extra)
Also oner Vcrnols Constellation
cas range. Regular price $250
tor oniy siayy,

MqKINNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Phone2434

PLUMBERS D13

NO JOB TOO LARGE
OR TOO SMALLr -

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

SCQTTS PLUMBING '

raonoauaor u--

."" ' 06Eut4tli

A3

.HERE!

SALES
IHnViw no

Niuht 3245J

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

WinIett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone" 5550

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male Et
ROUTE MAN wanted ApplT in per-ar-

Model Launnrr a, m.an,. rii
Oollad

WANTED KxrcnrENCXD mechanic
aooa woreini condition, now a Motor
Co. 1011 Oreii.
NATION WIDE truck drlrer wanted
Muet hate furniture moeln( experi-
ence, nefereneea Call ISS2--J tor ap.
polnlmrnt, between S p m. and 7pm
WANTED EXPERIENCED Orabelaaa
Mechanic aood pay, conunlatlon
baala. Excellent worllnj condition.
Applr
Ma..,....Detrfnctea.... Aula Pane. 300

MAN AOE twenty to thirty net with
car to lekrn finance buttons Perma
nent petition No experlnce oecea--

rj Apptj finance eemca om
panr, 303 Main,

WANTED CAB drlvera Apply City
Cab Company,-- 303 fleurr.

HELP WANTED Female E2'

MIDDLE AOED while women to work
haU day In boardlns houte. Apply In
peraon tlO Johnton Phone 331--

WANTED KXPEltlENCED waltreae,
apply In peraon, Cbarlle'a Cat 1110
Oresr.
Wanted experienced beauty op--
erator. Apply tn peraon. Colonial
Beauty Bhopw 1311 Scurry
WANT M REOULAR Income? Dltna
Deerlnc Coamrtlca Co detlrearnatur
womtn (or pleattint work on party
plan tn City Writ Itulh Hurt, 133
N Tom Oreen. Odeaia. Texaa

BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted-- Guar
anteed aalary Nabor'a Beauty Bhop.
17A1 fir,,, Phnn. 177."" i ' ,r m
EXPERIENCES WAITRESS wanted
Aoolv in Dcrion at Millefa Plx Stand
310 Eaat 3rd

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

COOK WANTED: Apply Cotden Ca(e,
Monqay or later
POSITION WANTED, M. E5

WANTED YARD work In South part
arm rawerqa rieignia jczj--j

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

DESIRES POSITION aa bookkeeper or
atenosrapherwith nice local firm, S
or cH day week Call 29t7--

INSTRUCTION
1 AM NOW teaching piano at my
home, 131ft Stadium Beginner pre-
ferred Mra Naomi Arender.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

FINANCE
'SERVICE CO.

PERSONAL LOANS
$10 and Up

305 MAIN STREET
Phone 1591

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

WILL KEEP children tn my bom all
hour. Phone MU--

nav. mniiT hiirsetiy
Mr. roreaytB'
Nolan, phone tst
HEALTH SERVICE Hi
SPEttCER SUPPORTS-- Women and
men. --Mra WlUlama. 1300 Lancaater.
rnone mi '
LAUNDRY-SERVIC- E H5

Tyitl7DO"lBinIrrr "(aiT eHlelent aerv--
ic. naeoeior sunojee eapvciauj, iow
W 2nd.

WASH' AT Vaughn'a Village where
you won't uav to wait Near-- May-tar-

ateam heat for olftleld dothea
Po --wetr'aeh-Wo- pick up and--d-

uvtr weit uwy to rnon eioo

SMITH WASHATERIA
Rough Dry Wet Wuh

100 per cent Son Water
Bedapreade. Qullta Ruge,

Help-y.r-Se- lf

Curb Servle In and Out
Neil tn Poat Office

304 W 4U Phone 610

ABC
LAUNDRY CLEANERS

Finish, rouRh dry, wet wash,
greasers, Help-er-Sel-L Free
pick up and delivery.
1205 Donley JPhjne0663
IRONINO) DONE at IUI Waat Tlh.

IIEWETTS MATTAO WASIIATEIUA
(Rough dry. Wet waah
tS0rHT-Ittr- TB8B SSJJT"

SEWINO H6

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Tissno Chambray

Nylon's

Silk Shantung

201 E. 2nd

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BOTTON1IOLES, COVERED BCT.
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE--
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
UUTTON3. RHINESTONE; BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT'
.HELP WANTED Fetnala E2

.MODEL -

womaKjs column h
SEWINO HS

BEWINO AND alteraUonl of an ktfWle,
Mre. Mereworth. (II Eaat 11th. rbone
1110--

. ON-DA- SERVICE
Btttonhelee.' eotared kelt. knttaaa.
aeap bvttona la peart and colore.
MRS. PERRV PETERSON
mi ti tta . neaiwn
DELW, nUTTON8, battonholea and
t,t).i.r. fft.tw.tifit, pinn ?effi. 17Q7

Denton. Mra II, V. Crocker.
DO BEWINO and alteration. Mra.
ChnrchweU. Til nwntla. Phone lia--

THE ALTERATION
SHOP

Coat zippers,
Alteration of all kinds.

112 Cast 2nd
Mrs. Bculah, Routh, Owner

Phone.39

MISCELLANEOUS H?

LUZ1EJVS riNE COSMETICS. Phone
JMJn), io K. 1IM tjt. Odeaaa Morrla

rOR BTUDIO Olrl CoameUca. OUT
Maniey, box lltx. Fnon 30VJ,

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
For oromot delivery eall Nunler
3U4-- J

REX-AI- (Cleaner. Call (or dimes--
atrauon Mra c. c. caaey, io Jonn--
aorr, xiai.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

POVLTRY J4

DABY CUICKS. X. W. Lefhora chick
Iront est record 301 to 331 ecr year
13 00 leae by hundred at hatchery on
Monday. Ten breeda to chooa froth
Started chlcka datlr. Ducka, Oeeae,
Turkey.

STANTON HATCHERY

Stanton, Texas Phone 169

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

S&-shcc-t $4.50
72 in. ouceb r nn
Rock O.UU
Asbestossiding
18UU eilBUC "T
White and gray .."i .VO
Oak Flooring
No. 2 Royal-....;-

. 11.50
2x4 and 2x6 6.508 fL-2- 0 It
1x8 - 1x12 Sheath-
ing. 7.50Dry pine . .

1x4 Flooring. Qood 11.50yellow pine
15 lb. Asphalt Felt
400' ft. rolls 2.95
210 lb Composition 6.95Shingles .......

Glass
Poors 9.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYRER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.

TILE FENCES
Beautify your home,F.H.A.

Finance. 10 down,
CALL

KEN BARNETT
12S4--

FOR SALE
PLIHTKOTS AipDftlt ihlnclet. 110 A,
thick trattj. onlr ST SO twr ta
rLINTKOTE Akbestos'tldlsg,pepulftf
buiii,- vmj vnru per q

MACK &
EVEREtT TATE

"EVcry Deal A Square Deal'
2 Miles on West Hwy 80

CAMERA & SUPPLIES K2

FOR SALE: IS mm. Bound projec
tor, poriaDi equipment, wiw micro-Dhon-

3500 feet ot ftlmj mualeal
varletlea, good condition. Fhon 1S09.
VT

ilHQUSEHQLaaODS K4

It's EasyTo

.QwaAjudget
Account At
FIRESTONE
Special Low Weekly

Payments On Large Items
'

REFRIGERATORS,
. RADIOS

WASHERS
ANY OTHER ITEM

VISIT US

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd ' Phone193

' LOOK!

Some studio couches for sale
for charges due. 8 hourservice
on mattress Free
estimates and delivery service.

Patton Mattress-ractorfAncl- "

Upholstering
811 East 2nd Phone 126

Have Your Mattress
Felted"

BIG SPRING
. MATTRESS'CO.
1200 fluffy laVers of cotton

811 West 3rd. Phone 1764

roil BALE: On Matte Chet apart-
ment rang and aectlonal g

room aulte. Can be aeen at 301
East Hit after tfjo p m, Pbone 30t-R- .'

HELP WANTED Female E2

HAUNDRY

HELP WANTED
Experiencenot necessary!

Apply i'n person

AND CLEANERS
' 1501 Goliaa" ,

Politic!
Announcements

c
The nerald ta anthertted la .

nounee the lollowtof candldaejea tor
pnbii onice. aublecl ta the Demo-craU-a

Ifftmarteat SU
For BUt Senate, Itth Dlitrtctl
ninuno wiLLtAMS

for' StateRepreaenutir leiit Dtatrlei
I UOHDON IOBIEI BRurrowror Dlttrlct Attoroeyt

E1.TON OIU.tt.AND s
uttroRD-taiw-JOKt

ror Dutnet CHrkt
'OEOROB O. aiOATB
for County Jodre!

WALTER OR1CB
O. E. (RED) OILUAU

For County Attorney!
HARTMAN UOOSEnror shertnv

J. p. WAKE) BRVTON
For County Clerk .

LEE PORTER
Tor County Tax Collector Alienor'

VIOLA 1IORTON ROBINSON
For County Treaaurert

FRANCES OLENJfror County Cammtitloner Frtcuet
No .p o. rroarres

RALPH PROCTOR '
For County Commlttloser Precinct
No. 1

parmTnoMAtf
ror county Coramtnlmir Preemet a
no. j.

A J lARTTItmi BTALLINOS
MORPH, N. TIIORP

rot County Commutlontr Frtelnct
no.

EXRL ITTJLI.
FRED POLACEK

ror JutUce et Peaeer1
W O (ORION) LEOXARO
M ODIS WISE

ror Conatable. Precinct No. 1
3 T (CHIEF) THORNTON

MERCHANDISE
I

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
BEST BUYS

In new and uaed furniture: We have
aom good buy In uaed living room
tultet, alao very nice aelectlon t new
ultta. Plaatlo (rice and valour In 3

and 6 piece lulte
Very attractive 3 pice plaatlo with
ottoman. p
Special quality bedroom aultet.

Kent Flnlth Walnut Suit. Reg.
ular ? IS for $129 IS.

with Mr. and Mra. Driller
Walnut lulte. Regular 1213 IS tor
32t S3.

Vplue Lima Oak Modern lulte. Reg-
ular 333113 for 1301 IS.

Orey Oak Modern: Suit. Reg-
ular till 13 (or 3113.
w have odd .dlvane In Frleae and
plaatlc, and all type o( platform
rockera
Plenty of good uied ga range! New
and uaed refrleeratora.
L a t e t pattern In Armatrong'a
Quaker (ell door eoveringa.
We Rent Rollaway, Baby.Hos-

pital Beds Wheel Chairs.

WHEAT
FURNITURE

501 West 3rd 'Phone2122

LADIES!

LOQKY!

10 DAYS FREE HOME
TRIAL

On a New Speed Queen Iron-e-r.

Free, no obligation to you.
We want you to try one In
your own home. Today.

4 NEW MODELS

4 Prices, $69.50, $98.90,

$129.95, $208.50

BIG SPRING

. HARDWARE"
117 Main Phone H

NEED USED
FURNITURE?

Try "Carter's Stop and
Swap"

We will buy, sell, or
trade.

Phone 9650 218 West 2nd

FOR, SALE
FrlgldAire refrigerator, Frlgl-dalr-e

double oven range, Frlgl-dalr-e

home freezer, dining
roornrsulfcHlving room furni-
ture, bedroom suit, all prac-
tically new. Phon. 3223--

13 Stadium
- SPECIAL

Mission Ranger hot water-heat-er,

20 gallon. Only$42.50.
Other bath fixtures priced ac-
cordingly.
MACK & EVERETT TATE
"Every deal a square deal"
2 miles-- on West highway 80

FRIGIDAIRE SPECIALS
i (oot Sell Dtapla--r Caa at Coat
Kltcheaald Dlahwaaher and Sink at
Coit. .
13 (oot Deep Free at Coat,
A ttr 1131 rrltldalree.

'Tour rrlgtdalr .Dealer"
COOK APPLIANCE CO,

212 East 3rd

Second Big Week
Bargain Basement

SALE!
We still have a few good buys
left 'In Washing .Machines.
ABC, M-- Easy (wringer
type), Maytag, etc, some of
these-a- re prlcedtoscanryou7t
and someofthesearcpriced to
scare us! We have 5 priced at
$9.95.
Plenty or good clean Gas
Ranges left All sizes excent
20" apartmentranges. We Willi
allow double trade In value on
any apartment nragelfaded
In' this week. .All of our staves
are clean andcarry a written
guarantee, if you happen to
be Did fashioned we have twp
ranges that should please you
at $19.95, If you're.more up ttj
date, we have some modern
prices, too.

StovesPriced Under $50.
NO Down Payment.

StovesPriced Over $50.
15ft Down. $5 Monthly,
BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Badwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1703 Gregg Phone 2137

MISCELLANEOUS Ml
MEW AND used radio and pbono-graph-a

at bargain price. Record
Shop. SU Uatn.

TRADE OR EXCHANGE K12
WlLt. SWAP Bendlx Automatic Waah--.

er ror wnat aav you. roan 3t.
Koftra Sign atop.

CENTALS

BEDROOMS. LI
BEDROOM FOR men only, aharl
bath with, ona man. Sol Laotaater.
Phone tot.
BEDROOM FO!t rent, for men only,

Oreir. Phone 331,

BEDROOM AND bath in back ot tar--
are. on Wathjnjton Bird. Phone
1US--J.

3.BEDROOM8. S1NQLE and double.
each (or double. II (or alnxle.. tit Tameia imr roustrt. j.

NICELT FURNISHED room (or men
only. Private entrance.Cka in. Sto
jtunneia. a'non xii.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom for
rent, prlrat outald entrance.Men
only. ItOO Lancaater.

BEDROOM FOR rent. 00 Main.

BEDROOM FOR Rest, Blnele or doo--
UK xou Douao. raone hh.
BEDROOU8. CLOSE la. Bind
double, too Main. Call 1ST) alter 130
p.m.

BEDROdMa FOR men or ladiea. Call
alter 1:30 pm and Sunday. S04
scurry Phon nn
NICK LArtOE bedroom. Suitable for

or a men. ahjouudb: oaut. iviScurry Phon 3090

BEDROOMS, Phone 3111, 1300 Lao- -

caaier.
ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND boardFamily atyl. N!:
roome, tnneraprlnsmattreaaea. Phon

3l-- J919 jonnaon. aara. x,arneat.

APARTMENTS. L3

NICELT furnlahed anart--

sle, See between 0:00 and 1.00 p m
1H NAtth week Lh.

TOKAt. 1.ROOU tiaehetar'aouarteri.
newlr redecorated,-ornplete- ir fureUh--
ea, private nam and garage o. r.
Print Jr. Tbon lon--J or lilt.
rURNISHED Drtment tor
coupl only, 110 Johnaon St. Phon
ia?e

ROOMS, unrurnlahed. to
couple. No alcoholic, Be alter 3

m. 304 North lllh.
ONE AND two room turnlahed aparV
menu to couple coieman courta

HOUSES
AND i Tiartv who. will

bat parlo( furrt e. 1101 Weat Sth

ETriaENCY HOUSE (or rent
rear ot 1307 Rulnela. Phon 133.

WANTED TORENT Li
LT 8TREICK anJ f mUr wlah to rent

houae rurnun can
3114

wantedbouae or apartment,3 adult.
jaao--

WANTED TO rent: Two bedroom
houae-o-r apartment,unturniahed wtln
rang and retrigerator or two bed
room" place turnlahed. Phone Capt,
Ferguaon at M3.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

SERVICE STATION (or al. 113
Weat 3rd.

HOUSES FOR SALE M3

NEED HOUSES
Rv buyer for 4&4-roo- houae
and apartment bouse; alao houaea
that can be bought lor 11000 down.

L!t your property with me (or
quick al.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

. SEE THIS
home in scenic part

of town on Canyon Drive.
To you that have large fam
ines, we nave a large
room home den, 15 x 20 feet
fenced back yard, On pave-
ment. Close to schooL

GEORGE OIBRIEN
Phone 1230 Night 1622

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

HOMES
New FHA

2 & 3 Bedroom

. Homes

MONTECELLO
ADDITION
Across From

Junior College
Hardwood Floors
Ample Closets
Tub end Shower
Combination
Attached Garage With
Storage Space
Large Lots
Venetien Blinds
Floor Furnace -
1 Block From Grade
School t- -

Choice Of Textone Or
Paper'Walls

GEORGE

STEAKLEY

Builder
401 Johnson- - h
Phone2785

BODY SHOP

REPAIR

BAKED ON
PAINT JOBS

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lamesa Hwy. Phone 306

CLEANERS

z iCONEL:SONrr u

CLEANERS

W feature drive-I- n service
Opposite

Sit Johnson Phontjtt

ft,REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE MX

Good. Investments
Prcttr. larae and bath 13130.

houae, no bath, 13750
house with bath, llooo.

room bout wita nam., mjw.
Lars bout, no bath USOt.

Emma laughter,
1305 Greg Phone 1322

FOR SALE
New and bath. Nice. To be
moved.

160 acre (arm. 1137 per acre, V Mu
erala.

New home, Airport Add!- -
tlon. IK00.

Brick. Waihlmlon riae. lt
009."

Well located parmente O000T Rent,
Well located Trailer Court.

Bom . rood (armJ and ranche la
EaaternOklahoma.

A. M. Sullivan
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

, GOOD BUY
t

houae 13500 down Total IS350.
34edroompre-w- houio. $5000.

and bath for onlr 11359.
A (ew houae 11000 down.

Emma "Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

18000. LAROE HOUSE. con)r lot,
near achool SIS, Benton ,

"

for better
'values

See these beautiful two and
three-bedroo-m homes In choice
locations.
Business Properties, Ranches
and Farms.

See

W. M.' JONES
Phone 1822 Office 501 E. 15th

WONT LAST
LONG!

Mr hous, NIc yard.
Vd Unftrnlahrd Onlr 13350,

ir Furnlahed 13550

EriliVia Slaughter
1305tlregg Piope 1322

LIST YOUR
PROPERTY "

WITH ME
Have buyers for 2 and 3 bed-
room homes.
List your property with me for
Quick Action.
Let us look after ybur rent
property.

A. M. Sullivan
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

LOT EDWARD'S HelghJa Blvd.; alao
red brlcg. paveaatreet. Writ

Mra Dorothy c Gander. Stot Whit
Oak Ave nclno, California

PRICE REDUCED' OI Equity SIT
Rldglea Next payment, April lat Im-
mediate poaaeaalon Phone 720--

FOR BALE my horn at 1307 Wood.
loccted on lrg corner

lot doae to schools and coUege.

NEW houa tor aale to be
moved. Be at 110) Weat Sth,

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

VACUUM
CLEANERS 4

Sales and Service
New Eureka, Premier, G. E,

andlKlrby Uprights and Tanks

bargainsIn All Makes Lattst
Models,

Used Cleaners Guaranteed. '

Serviceand Partsjor.allMakes
Work Guaranteed

G. Blairi Luse
w, 15th at Lancaster

Phone-4- 6

Established 1926

FOR SALE
NEW AND USED

PIPE,
STRUCTURAL

STEEL,
AND WATER

WELL CASING,

New GalvanizedPipe
from ft to 2 Inch.
Reinforcing Steel

Wire Mesh
Clotheslines Poles Made

to Order.

We Buy
Scrap iron and metal.

. tin, oil field.cahltyjwdJ
batteries.

See us first:

BIG SPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
I507W7"5r5 phone 3021

ELECTRICAL

' ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION .

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
209 'Austin Phone 335

jERALp
WANT ADS-M- EAN

QUICK RESULTS

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"
BUSINESS SERVICE

' ..GUIDE.
For Handy Dally Reference

COLLISION



"Something must've went,
wrong wup inose uowers I
tent to my wife. did your
Herald Want Ad sayC.O.D.r

real estate: M
HOUSES FOR SALE Mi

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St.

an,d large (3m. Til kltrhen
end bath. Paved, Clou to icbooU' '
111.700,

3 baths Tent- -
llant. Clott to tchool. flM.

and bath. Clott to ichool.
corner. Close In. I6S00.

room brick and double garage. Close
'In. Beit location. IH.SOO.

and Furnace;
Venetians, orchard and gerdeq. 1500.

Large. Bath. Nona tide,
lor only. 12M.

oartgo attached. Dallaa
St. I1U0 doa-n- . 159 per month.

roomi and apartment.
Home and Income. 18500.

and Vi acra of land. Orchard,
farden and chicken Tarda. 16500.
Fa choice lota la thla new addition
750 and ttoo.

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

Good house andbath.
Pavedstreet. Good

'location. A good buy at 47500.'
cash.
Here Is good Income property.
807 Johnson. Duplex.
and 2 baths.Will carry
good size loan.
2 houses, and bath
each: Close In on Lancaster.

J. B: PICKLE
Office 217vi Main, Room 7

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- S

FOR SALE
home. $2500 down.

Total $9700. Payments $55.39. .

house. New. $2900
down. Total $10,750.

bouse,on pavemenL
Extra nice. $3250 down. $55 per
month.
Nlco house. Double
garage, 2 baths,"S years ojd.
Vacant Close In. $11,000.
2 Duplexes on. pavementPric-
ed, to sell.
Business buildings and lots.

Vernon S. Bqird
Office Wanon Building

Phone 111
Residence. Ida Canyon Or.

Phone 3088--

O. I. EQUITY! fenced
back yard, well Ltveloped. ItOt Byea-mor-a.

Phono 1I15--

Houses
Spaclona . house and den.
Real-Bur-.

Pre-w- Brick. Good bur.
"

Beautiful new Onlr
f H.SO0. -

EmrrioTlaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676, 2509-- or 2623--J

Office 711 Main
'

312 acre farm. rqyalty.
house oa..largtv lot.

South part of town. $7500.

Nice buy on Hillside Drive.
housoonCanyon Drive.

Choice lots la Edwards--- - -"HelgntsT.
Large duplex, nice cottage in
rear.
Nice house, including
den, on pavemenL Immediate
possession.
Nice paying grocery business.
Nice home in Wash-lnctfl- n

Place. --v

Lovely iew2-bedroo-m bomt Vs
DO- DiJUWCU LAUB.
Good paying rooming house,
close in.

house in Airport Ad-

dition,' $6300, Small down pay-

ment
home near Wash-

ington Place.
home under cor

structlon near Junior College.
FOR BALE: 'newlr decorated
houae, breeiewer. fenced back rard,
owner, leering .town KM Sjcamore.

LOVELY DUPLEX
Also Nice collate, an on larie
lot, Nice rarde. Oood location. Real
Investment

Emma Slaughter '
J305 Gregg Phone 1322

NOTICE
509 Gregg. house on
"50 feet lot Ideal businesslo-

cation. --
10t Owens.T-roo- houser-8-"
lots. Good location for ware-
house..

C. S. Berryhill
Brooks Appliance Store

112 W. 2nd Phone1C83
608 11th Place

- Phone3177--It -

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING'
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage. & Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Local and Long
Distance Moving

Aoent For:
sBOWARD VAN J.INES

Coas To Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323

Comer 1st t Nolan
. Byron Netl, Ownsr

I- -

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR. SALE M

FOR BALE! duplex., furnished, doubllgarage, on pavement good Inctfflt,
Phont 3515-- .

GI EQUITY
Nice noma n pavement
12500 down.Total I509.
Nice go pavement.tI7J0 down.-
TM.1 fllUM .. ... . .

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phono 1322

LOTS. FORSALE M3- -

,Lot (or tf, fruit trtts In beck.
aewer and water Us already UU,
alt t IDS A Word.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FARMS. AND

RANCHES

496 Acres', well Improved,
plenty of water,, nice modern
home, Cl'oso to school and
church. '

800Awrtarrrn7"5-Toonrtenan-t
bouse, New $20,000 Austin
stone house. Net fences, will
run 1000 sheep.Hamilton Coun-
ty, tt minerals.. $35,000 down.
Balance4.
800" Acres. Two set improve-
ments, cattle fences,located '4
mile 'Off Highway on all weath-
er road. Good buildings, well
"watered.

3500-ac-re ranch, sheep proof,
fences,good water.

C. S. BERRYHILL

Brooks Appliance Store

112 VV 2nd. Phone 1683

603 11th Place Phone 3177--R

FOR SALE
4S0 acres. Close-- to city. H
royalty. Lease expires" in 1953.
320 acres in Martin County.
160 acres In Martin County. ..
160 acres, 10 miles from town,
tt minerals. Lease up in 1953.
160 acres In Gaines County.

"This Jias Irrigation well thai
will throw 1200 to 1100 gallons
per minute.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 Night 1622

. Oklahoma Ranch
Improved 8,000 acres rough
Bluestem pasture land. 200
acresnative meadow.2 streams
live water. Will graze000 cows.
Price $10 per acre. Terms.

GEORGE B. HALL
. ItEALTOTt

Bon 333
McAlester, Oklahoma

RANCH MEN
Need Pasture?1.440 acres near
Fayettevllle Arkansas. Cap-
acity said to be 500 cows. Two
sets of improvements. Clover
and grasses, f lenty of water.
jaice, sxu.gyo,

J. B. PICKLE
, Office 217 Main, noom 7

Jhonel217or.252a.W-3 . -

ES 6

onrrtdM. pay.
menu. AdlUu, p. O. lit. Midland,
Ta.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Setfc
NECCHI ftfr.

BEFORE siii a

YOU BUY iSair
You owe to .yourseir io
Seo the Miracle Sewing Ma-

chine that
Sews on buttontl
Bllndstltches hemsl
Makes buttonholes!
Does all your sewing more
easily! .

WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS
- 4 Call For ffit Home,

Demonstration
GILLILAND SEWING

MACHINE EXCHANGE
112 E. 2nd Phone 39

WASHATERIA
6 A.M. Td 6 P.M.

Rough-dr- Wet'wash and
Greasers

15 Maytag washers. WX soft
water. Plenty steam and hot
water.'' Goldlid and Northeast 2nd.

Ptiohe 1358

PHILLIPS TIRE

CO.

J&jgiQBE,
UsedTires

i

' 207 LaraesaHighway

Phone3704
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St. Bernards Rescued In Snow

Two St. Bernard dogs pote for their picture with Dorothy Sprague
after they were found in a heavy snowstorm in Philadelphia, Pa.
The dogJr exhausted and famished,.were wandering aimlessly In
a sn'owdr.itV Dorothy's father, Frank SpragUe,discovered the dogs
andgavethem food andwater. (Al4 Wirephoto).

FIFTH COLUMN BEING ORGANIZED

EDITORS NOTE- - A Iha atoy SMI.
Or,tit warrlora hid In the tlc'ure ol
eoloml bona and rol thtouth the
walla Intq ancient Troy. When dark-ne- ii

fell, tba warrlora came out of
their Trojan Hone" and let the Qretk
Army Into trie cltr. Today Communism
baa .evolved trie akeleton of a new Tro-
jan Ilorie In Europe. It It belnt.buUt
up. lor Moieow'i uie aa the Kremlin
needa It. William U Ryan, AR oreltn .

newi anatrat who U tourlnj areal ad-

jacent to the Iron Curtain, telli about
'It In a reveallnt eerfce of artlclea of
which this-l- the tlrtlv

By WILLIAM L. RYAN

VIENNA Wt A dangersignal is
going up over Western Europe to-

day. It is not a war alarm. It,, is
a warning against a Stalinist
Trojan Horse.

A mlehty fifth column is being
nrimnlzMl with utmost- care to
serve Kremlin Imperialism. It is
a long n range program. Dia-

grammed, this Trojan Horse would
have Its belly in Central Europe,
and Its feet reaching put in many
directions to Europe, to Italy, to
Western Germany, to Greece, the
M MJulCiSjfl9;i-"T"- "

Including
many Americans in official. capac-
ity, say the fifth column has
reached proportions of alarm and
is still" building carefully. The
Soviets have a chain pt command
running from the Kremlin through
the Comlnform and Into a tight
organisation with headquartersin
Vifenrfa.

The nvprsll hraln of the COmln- -

form (Communist Information Or
ganization, essentially a successor
to the Comintern) ls Georgl Mal-enko-v.

He is one of Stalin's depu
ties and-- possibly hi holr. MalenJ
Wov' ch ef 1 eUtenant is Mucnaii

JA, SuslnVnJiJne M the secretaries
of the USSR Communist Central
Committee. The general staff for
Europe Includes Palmlro Toguati
in Italy, Jacques DuClos in France
and Walther Ulbrfcht In EastGer
many.

gonn-t- will hr hearing
a new slogan rrom we .asi,
"Unity of Action." Coupled with
this will be the cry: "National Re
sistance.".This already is" being
applied to the Middle East, but It
Is also to be applied to Italy andl
France and perhaps to Western"!
Germany. Its central,theme win
be resistance to the United States.

The "Unity of Action" cam
paign is to be directed largely at
labor in Western Europe, ine "a-tlon- ai

Resistance" will play 'updii
Nationalist' sentiments, using form-
er Fascists, Nails and any others,
who' are opportunist enough or un-

wary enough to cooperate. The
Communist will remain LS the
background,

The burden of "Unity of Action"
wtll.be benefits for labor, Everyt-
hing, that labor considers ideal,
everything that is out of labor's

DERRINGTON AUTO
PARTS

"
AND, MACHINE
SHOP

300 Northeast 2nd.
". Phone J153

'

WESTERN'

TIRE & RUBBER SO.

Tire

PHONE 373 -

- -- v smwmst--r
PAY-N-TAK- E GROCERY

AND ICE STATION

BEER TO GG

70S Lamest Highway
fc

WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT
t BUSINESS SERVICES.ON TKtJ NORTH SDE

NICHOLS

reach, at least.in present-da-y Eu-

rope, will be promoted.
The Immediate aim will bo to

lure workers into unions con-

trolled by the Communists, with
strong emphasis upon tlfo strategic
trades metal workers, communi-
cations workers, transportation
workers, agricultural workers.
When domination is achieved the
Communists will have a powerful
weapon for Inducing paralysis
whenever they strike. '

The Communist -- dominated un
ions, meanwhile, will be used for
other Soviet purposes: nagging
pressure on governments for an
end to defense efforts,, an end to
the remilitarization of Western
Germany, resumption
trade 'on terms favorable to the
Soviet Union.

At the same time the unions,

A
Yesterday set a record for- - the

number of traffic accidents report-
ed .over a period of a few hours,
according to Capt. E W. York of
the Big Spring.Police Department
witn.sjyjMroi inese misnapscom-h-g

one after another.
The locations ot these,accidents

and the motirists involved, asi
ihSw.1,JbZ.J$U?e departmentrec--
ords, wre, 5th ana itunneis, Tea

In Hot
MONTREAL. W Featherweight

Champion Sandy Saddler today
found himself in hot water for the
s.econd tlrne in less than six
months.

Thc ,lthe New York Negro WM
disqualified, between.the third, and
fourth rounds here' last night be-

cause of his illegal actions in a
scheduled bout against
Armand Savolc.

The. disqualification produced a
first-cla-ss rhubarb. Fans milled
about the ringside, and when sev-
eral fights broke out among them,
three carloads of police were hur-
ried, to the" forum to .stop the
brawling.

Saddler was suspended bythe
New York State Athletic Commis
sion last. Oct. 5 as ah aftermath
of his roughhouse bout with Willie
Pep. He was not reinstateduntil
Dec. 5, "

Referee Tommy Sullivan stopped
the fight last-nigh- t on orders, from
EmlJe Garuthler, president of tbo
Montreal Athletic Commission,who
climbed Into the ring beTore the
start ot the fourth round.

The referee disqualified "Saddler
for "fouling continually holding,
heeling; hitting on the breaks and
sending in low blows."

The scrap, itself was largely an
affair as long as It

lasted. Saddler weighed ISO ',4 and
Savolc 134. '
Two Dimmitt Teams
In StateTourneys

DIMMITT. March 4.

I
figures it has done right well in
basketball. .

It hat two undefeatedteamsPlay- -
ling in state tournaments.

The Dimmit High School boys
team will go to Austin this week-
end to battle for the state Class A
titled - .

The Dlmmltt High School girl
team will go to Waco next week to
play for the championship;pt the
High School Girls Basketball
League of Texas. ,

jVF.tuci iciiM Jtaa uab wp
this season, v

Agriculture Reaches
Critical Stage

WestEuropeAlertedAgairist
Russian-Typ-e Trojan Horse7

WHO'S

SevenMishapsJii
Only Few Hours

Sandy Saddler

Wafer

Plan
By OVID A. MARTIN

WASHINGTON, March 4 UWTh5
nation's agriculture Is moving Inib

critical planning stage for this
year's productlpn.

Prospectsare clouded by a price
downtrend, tight labor supply and
'scarcity of some machinery.

The Agriculture Department
crop reporters now ro contacting
farmers to find out what their pro
duction plans are. Results of the
survey will be reported March 19.

Secretary Brannan has outlined
record production-goals-

, It attained,
the harvest would be 0 per cent
larger than last year: "Brannan said
a big volume is neededtor defense
requirements' and to. rebuild re
serves,

Perhans themost disturbing elc
ment Is a decline in prices, Taken
as a whole, they have dropped 5
per cent since thefirst of the year
They dipped nearly 4 per cent in
Februaryalone, and thcro are Indi
cations they will drop further this
month.

Farmersare prone to cut back a
little on production wicn prices are
going down. .

tf tw6 dozen major farm prod
ucts, only eight are bringing pro-
ducers parity prices or better.They
are beef cattle,veal calves, lambs,
buttTfat, milk, cotton, potatoes
and sweet potatoes.

Soiling for less than a year ago
arc wheat, rice, oats, cotton, cot

with other. Communist-su-

pported . organizations,-- will
bo an instrument for spreading un-

rest and for slowing down whor-ev- cr

possible the Western defense
effort.

Vienna, divided among four oc-

cupation powers, is wide open
from the East for the influx of
SovicC "experts," and from the
West for Stalinist collaborators.
One of the most ImportanVajrCom-munls-t

outfits here is the VrVorld

Federation of , Trade Union
(WFTU). Affiliated with this arc
many Communist -- dominated un-

ions winch may be recognized by
the names: International Federa
tion of Trade Unions of Metal
Workers, International Federation
of Trade Unions of this and that
industry.

E. Phillips, 1408 11th Place, and
J.-- C, Prevo, Postetflce box ad
dress, Big Spring; Gregg and
Park, Lavernla W, Aley, Brown--
fleld, and Wilburn F. Phelps, Tar
tan; 15th and Abram, Joyce Wil
son Wood, 501 San Jacinto, and.
Joe D. Brewer, 222-- B Kendall
Roadi - . ,. -

At 900 E. 3rd, L. E. James, 610

Creggrand-C-. A. Tonnr1104Wood;
300 block N, Gregg, Lola Myers,
Ackerly, and Grady Rhone, Yel-

low Cab; 4th and San Jacinto, Dan
A. English, Shreveport, La., and
Bertha Adams Prince, 1007 W. 5th.

At 3:25 p.m. yesterday. HH7
Dcssle Charlotte. Tipple, 1223 E.
16th.. turned her car over at 500 N.
E. 12th, police said, but escaped
uninjured, although the car was
reported to be badly damaged.

'They certainly had us on the
run yesterday," Capt. York com
mented this morning, "and I'm
sure ft was some sortof a record
for accidents in one day."

RaidersTrounce

Bisons, 89-8-5

LUBBOCK, March 4 WJ-- West

Texas State and Midwestern Uni-
versity Will meet for the" District
8.NAIB title and the right to rep-
resentTexas in the national tour-
nament at Kansas City. .

Coach" Paul Brothcrton of the
Midwestern ctulr called the-illr-njf

a com last ntgnt alter the Texas
Tech-We- Texas State game.

xexas Jecu tnrew me uorder
Conference basketball chase into
a two-wa- y tie last night by beating
West Texas, 89-8-

The Buffaloes frprn West Texas
now must play New Mexico A&M
for the- - title.

Date of the West Texas rn

NAIB game is unde-
cided pendlne the outcome of the
WTSC-NMA&- game which prob
acy win he played Thursday,

Winner of the latter game will
represent the. Border Conference
In the NCAA playoffs also,set for
Kansas uty.

Brooke Defeated.
By SMU Ponies

n H,.t. A In Tk.
Southern MethodbtJMustangawon
a baseball'teatSrt opener from
Brooke Army Medical Center, 0--

last night.
The Ponies capitalized on seven

Comet errors and:outhit the Army
nine to, win.
BAMC . . ..000 002 DOW 8 7
SMU , . ...060 002 100--911 1

tonseed, soy beans, peanuts, flax.
seed, dry beans and peas, cltrua
frulu,'nqgT, 6eef tiMUf, "1
calves, iambs. shecD. chickens.
seggs and wool. Ye farm production
costs have advanced about 6 per
cent.

The price situation affecting p'rc--

auction or some items particularly
hogj and eggs, Department,survey
Indicate hug production wllldccllne
9 to 10 per cent this year and farm
ers will raise 10 per cent fewer
chickens for lavinc flock rVnlacV.
rrtcnts.

Climbing feed grains prices have
made it difficult for many farmers
to come but even.

Hogs and eggs are selling for
around 80 per .cent of parity, or 10
per cent below levels at which they
were supported bythe government
durlngthe war. They aro not now
being supported because, Brannan
said, lie has no effective method of
support,

A big corn crop this year would
do much to' restore hog and tea
production to a more profitable po-
sition because it would bring lower
feed, costs,

Dimmilt Seek

Third Crown
WACO," March V. UWDlmmltt's

Bobbles' will be aiming at their
third straight championship harem
next week .in the annual tourna-
ment ot the High School Girls Bas-
ketball League of Texas.

If they win It they will equal the
record ot Aquilla, which took the
title In 1914-45-4-

Dimmit Won in, 1950 and 1051 and
then beat the Iowa champions in a
specialplayoff. CoachJ. W. Blaise
has a veteranteam back and it is
undefeated this season, Lomcta
Odom, all-sta- forward," again
sparks thc offense, but Dlmmltt
lost Us all state guard, Maurine
Smlthson, to Wayland College.

While the Bobbles are favorites,
they face strong competition from
such former champions as Scago-vill- e

and EastChambers and a New
Deal (Lubbock) team that hold
Wayland College,1931 national AAU
runner-up- , to a six-poi- victory.

Other team qualifying for the
statetourney are PenclopcHucka-ba-y,

Midway, Meridian, Sunray,
Three Way, Evant, Bullard, Mea-
dow, Peacock, NqpdJeondAhfdo,

rexas-- iittz cnampion is to meet,
the Iowa winner in another Inter
stateseries at Waco the latter part
or warcn.
.Dlmmltt will play the first game

of the tournament "March 12,'ciash-in-g
with East Chambers. Other

first. round, games: Three Way va
Aieao,,Bnnray vs Bumrq. imcm
bay vs Penelope. New 'Deal va
Evant, Meadow vs Midway, Noodle
vs Meridian, Peacock va Seago-vlll- e.

Consolation and championship
quarterfinals will be held March 13,
consolation and champion
ship semi-fina- ls March 14 and fi-

nals March-15-, -

Signs BaseballPact
DENTON, March 4 tB-M-elvln

Ralney, 19. pott-side- d hurling star
at Denton High School the last
three yean,.will Teport to. the
Waterloo, Iowa, ClassB farm team
of the Chicago White Sox for spring
training1- -

Ralney signed a contract with
the Sox yesterday for a reported
30,000.

LEOAL NOTICE
notice to atnmmu -

Staled nronoiili. kddr.i.crf t. Iha
Board of Dlretlori, Colorado Iltrir
Municipal Wattr Dlitrtct, ,BI( Sprint,
Tcxaa foe Ua conatruci oipump itatlona. twp.rtitdtoeaa, and a
farasa aulldlot for coioraao (iivrr
Municipal Walar DUtrlct. U1 be ta--
ctlvad at Uia offlea'Af l'tict.tt m,
rranciu.ArchlUeu and Cnilnaari. tot
Petroltum Build Inc. sttt isprlni. Tea.
aa until J:oo P.M. on tbo
UUi da of March, Itsl. ard niair
rubllclr opened and rtad. inda mul

marked wiin mica of
prolecta proponed.

Tba aucceeaful blddera will fca
to enter Into contract vita

Tba Board el Dlrectora. Colorado niv.ar Municipal WaUr DUtrlct. tttSprtif. Taaair however, the Hoard ofDirector, reaenrea tba rlsht to reject
angr and aU blda.
Prroal will be received for Uie

Central Conatrueuon Including Plumb-te- c.

Htatlpn Oaa Plptnf and Klt
4Mcl Work. -

A caahlera' check, cerUlcd check
at acoepubla blddera bond, parable
without recount to tba order of Hoard
of Director,, Colorado nivtr Munici-
pal Water DUtrlct, Bis Sprint, Tea-a- a.

In an amount not ttia than lira
(J) par cant ol tba larieal poitt-bl-a

total bid, Including conild,ration
of alternate, muil accompany each
bid aa a fuaranlea that. If awarded
the contract.'.th bldalr.wUt promptly
at outlined la the apeclflcatlona and
Inttructlon to Didder,.

.A performancebond, In an amount
ol oo hundred (100) ptr cent of the
contract price will be required,

No bid" mar ba withdrawn, after'
the aehtduledtlotlns tlmt for receipt
of bide, foe at lte.I uilHv d.ve..

Attention It called ta the (act that r
valllnf In the locality lit which the
work la ' nerformad for work of a
ilmtler cbaracttr. and Hot ttit than
the (antral prarautne rata of per
oiem waive v ocimaji ana
overtime work, ihell bt ptld to an,
labortra, workmen and mechanic!em.
ployed ta tba construction ef publlo.
workt. , .

The minimum wefti to ba paid
laborer! and mechanic,on thla proj-
ect, aa dtttrmlned br the owner, ara
Uaud In tbt Inttrwuona to .Bidden.

Plana and tptcUlcatlona mar ba
aiamlntd without charte In tbt

of the Architect. '405 petroleum
Buiidinr. Bis sprint. Ttaat.
mar a procured upon a deposit of

15.00 for each let of plans an
iptcintatloni for the aotlra project
aa (uartntet of the taft return of
tamt. The full amount of thla dtpotlt
will ba returned to etch bona Ode
bidder Immtdlatalr upon tbt return
of tbt plana and epttMcaUoua In

"sood condtuon. Ho. refund on contratt
docamenta and plana rttumtd lattr
than ten flO) dart alter award of

. conuaci wm oa goufawrx. ajia
amount st deposit leas the tott of

Bt rtturnta to an parties
other than primary bona fide bid.
dent Tbt amountot dtpoalt Iat the
cost ol printing will ba riturnict to
bkidtrt tor additional atU ol tttto-mtnt-a.

R. T Finer, Preildtnt
Board of Dlrtttort
Colorado River Mualolpat

Water DUtrlct - ,
Big Spring, Ttiu.
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HOUSE PLANS
To Your or FHA Specifications.

TOMME J. ELLIOTT and- J, D. ROBERTSON
PHONE MM.

' m V

Sfc'V4 '' SB . r

Thrifty Meat & Grocery
404 NW 8th, On Lamesa Highway .Phone 1409
Choice Steak LB.

SIRLOIN ..... 89c
Kuner, Llbby't and Other Known. Brandt

DEED Out-of-sta-

lea Cold To

x i,.uw.mmmfmw&..

PAY NO MONEY DOWN
ONLY $1.25WEEKLY
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KJLI Beaiah
WBAP Geo. Morgan Show WBAP Bob
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WBAP Newt '
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KBST Theatre
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TBAP Ifohrwood Theatre
KTXO Mexican Program
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KRLD Mr. Mra. North
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WBAP Ballade--

t:u
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WBAP Ntwt

KBst Sunrua .Serenade
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Tlmt
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KTXC Western Roundup
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KBOT Jack Hunt Shew
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t:e
KBST Martin
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KBST Weather Forteatt
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KTXO tiewt
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KRLD New, .
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ArtltU Evelyn
KRLD-Ould- lCg Carl
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KTXO-Ma- Melody
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Paul

WBAP Nothing
KTXO-Mt- Melody Musical
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KRLD-Pt-rry Mason
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Nora Young
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International Rotary
ELECTRIC SEWING

MACHINE

UTO'S $27.00 ,DOWN
1 y $2.25 WEEK

ROUND BOBBIN-SE- WS

FORWARD OR BACKWARD
"WALNUT, MAHOOANY OR

BLONDE CABINET
Trade In Your Old Machine

DownTiyrrTint

Hilburn Appliance Co.
304 Gregg 443

Go.
Brandt $4.00

EMTERSON
CLOCK RADIO

Wakes you to muilc, lulls
you to and turns on
appliances. Walnut $9185

cabinet

WM
3rd at Main Ph. 40

EVENING
10:M

KBaT-Mt- wa
KRLD-Nt- WIttopt WBAP-N- twt

KTXC New,
10:11

KBST ll'wood
Thla Believe
Bonga Bj patU Pas

KTXO-Or- gan Portraits
UM

Operation Dixie
rtHW-wrett- uoc Matcbet

Ttaai rtanr.r T.l.e
KTxo-ai- gn on

tous
ostration siita

Match,,trmr4 WBAP Ttiaa Rangtr Tale

11:00
KBST-Kt- Wt
KnLD-Wrttt- tlbg Mtttntl
t.ba- - ii,vi naxiramgrf

aiga-O-H-

iuiu-n,- vi
WBAP-Ba- xter Blngtra

CnLD Fourth Army Show
WBAP aiagtra

Armr
WBAP Baiter Blngtri

S:oo latiHt
KBST-H-twt

KRLD Arthur
WBAP-st-nkt Rich
KTXO-Clutl- fled Pag

Sill lo:t
KBST-W- hen Otrl 'Marrlto
KRLD-rArth- ur Oodfrty

nunc WBAP-str- lka nichClub KTXC KaodaU nay
a:30 10:30

The Bank
Slam

wbap Bob and Ray
KTXC Frankun Karat

Tht Sank
crotbr enow

Dial Dava Oarroway
Church Urmna

l:M
Jack Show
Warren Newt
Red Foler

KTXO-Pl-pta Utlody
ifiaKBST

KRLD Jenny
Bob WUls Jamboret

KTXC Momma Devotional

KBST Classified Ptt
KRLD-Ut- ltn TTtnl

Hugh
STXCaTom Mcrrimati

Jl:4a
KBST-Mu- ale Halt
KRLD Our del Sunday

Can WBAP-Qua- rtet

Down Melody Lane

AFTERNOON

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST ABC)"14W; KRLD (CBS) IOSOi
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By JOHN M. HENDRIX
When hard time's fell on the cat-

tle business' In the late '80s and
was the came of the wrecking and
breakup of many of the larger cat-

tle owners' and firm. It found the
veteran Thomas S. Bugbee of the
Plains Country and founder of the
secondTanch in that sictlon living
In Kansas City and pretty badly
broke. For a comeback he formed
the Bugbee Land and Cattle Com-

pany to operate a ranch on' the
Wichita Rivers In the vicinity of
Seymour and Benjamin.

On this ranch Bugbee ran about
3,500 head of cattle branded with
the figures 69. He was able to re--,,

build his fortunes and returned to
tt upjyjr Parttandle country. Mr
Bugbee lived hvClarcndon for a
number of years and was rated
as one of the country's largestand
most able cattlemen. .
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PuertoRican VotersOkay
ConstitutionBy Big Vote

SAN JUAN. Puerto nico t--
Ptferto Hlcan voters
lngly adopted a new constitution
yesterday to give their 100-mll-

long isiana seu government as a.
"free commonwealth" associated
with the United States.'

Final' returns In the
election, announcedlastnight, pave
373,418 votes foe the eonstltutlon,
82,473 against 1L

The Island has been a U. S.
colony since tho Spanish-America-n

war. Congress gave it the power
to elect Its, own President In 1947

HJfej GEORGE REEVES mm
$! PHYLLIS COATES BT

W.US: SELECTED 5?
SHORT SUBJECTS V

SUBJECTS

A
overwhelm

ratification
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OPEN 6:15 P. M.

JeROOHEY

CPfm tvant TYLER l& &

"tsAst.HAlI.'luWrl GREENE

kau unrn'

It alreadyelected Us legislature.
The new constitution must be

ratified Jjy tho U. S. Congress but
appmval is considered virtually
certain. vj.

Tho new constitution ends U. S.
congressional power to repeal tho
islands laws, and removes the
U. S. President'spower to appoint
nuauors anasupreme Court lus
tlccs. It leaves op.cn the Way for
loicrio Jdco to Dccome a stateand
permits landing of U. Sr armed
forces in case of Invasion or
rebellion,
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'fflEpr a" t storming castleheights

"hW A Jy for REVENGE andROMANCE!
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PLUSr COLOR CARTOON

'
. for enchanting
- Spring

dancing evening

Lovely Bouffant spring formals...'.

tin nylon net, nylori mgrquisette .

and Chantilly lace....in', the love--

liestof soft pastelcolors andwhite

....baHerina and full length's....

Sizes 9 to 17 and 10 to 18. '

16.95 -- to 98.95

IWvvUl-WkCo- r

Ike SaysU.S.
Future Is In

Voters'Hands
CAlilDniDQlj; Afass. Ml 'Gcn."

Dwlght D. ElsenhoWcr yesterday
warned that "the concentration of
too rnuch power in centralized gov-
ernment need,not be the result of
violent revolution or great

Elsenhower jnade the statement
m aa amue in a Dooir, "The Wel-
fare State, and the National

by Ad- -

ted by Prof. Sheldon Glueck xt
Harvard Law School.

Elsenhower's article "The Mid-
dle of the Road: A Statement of
1 altlt in. AmcrlfaT-s- ald "a patet
naijsue government can gradually
destroy by suffocation In the

advantage of subsidy the
will of the people to maintain ahigh degree of individual

And the abdication nt InrtlvM...;
responsibility is Inevitably followed
by further concentration of power
in the state."

lie suggested tho public "stop
shrugging off politics as only tho
politicians business.. . . The future
of this Republic Is in the hands of
tho American voter."

Eljenhower said thaf "Americans
built America," and added that"the Interests of labor and man-
agement In most situations are
identical. Differences are centered
almost exclusively In tho annual
bargaining conferences."
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CORPUSCinjISTI, March 4. W-- Def

endants continued' their argu-
ments in Federal-Distric-t Court to-

day that there was no Intent to
defraud in the sale Hidalgo County
land to a group of te

residents.
' Plaintiffs attorneys yesterday
announced they decided to keep
their Hamseyer'Gardehslands and
seek exomplary damages. Thcy
previously demanded a refund of
tho 46,877 purchase price plus 150
acres urMlnnos6ta property 'one"
of the plaintiffs tradedfor the land.
' JudgeJamesV. Allrcd said the
chance Is merely a legal proceduro
aml nas no Kect on'the contln--

Plaintiffs' atorneys yesterday
presented their final arguments
that the defendants intended to de-
fraud when they sold the land.

The Jury decided Friday there
was no conspiracy Involved In the
sales.

Attorney Garland Smithsaid the
defendants took advantage of the
plaintiffs' lack of knowledge of
valley land and purposely did not
tell them the property was watered
by drainage ditches and not by
river water,

Albert Taylor, "attorney for de-
fendants Jlomcr P, Ramseycr.C.
M, Hickman and Hickman's. Gulf
Stream Realty Co., said the drain-
age water bad nothing to do with
the death of. the plaintiffs' trees.
" He told the Jury "poor care and
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.?mL ' "7"$ Snowflake sheers
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CaseContinues
Hidalgo LandSale
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Bryans new "snowflako sheer" stockings are an exciting"
accessory to your polished cal pumps . . . your stunning
new-seaso- n ensemble . . . sheer breathof a stocking with

veiled heel, a misted toe luxuriously lace-- y under--
welt. Irf exclusive Ncige colors for the snow princesslook
. . . Pearlv Nclec or Golden Neiee.

.BRYANS COLORED
HEELS ... 54 gauge.15
denier in Danca Team
black heel amL.seam or
in Strange Music brown
heel and scam. 2.50

VWAjCcJkCo?

lack of water" killed the trees.
Defendants in the suit are Lloyd

M.t Bcntscn Sn, Elmer Dcntsen,
O ,F. Dohrn, Rio Development Co.,
Dcntsen Bros Inc., Bamseyer,
Hickman, Norman E. Ouescher,
L. H. Ramey, J. S. Kldwller, R. B.
Kale, Interstate Development Co.,
Gulf Streani Realty and DeltaLake
Development Co. -

Kefauyer Backs

Housecleaniny

By President
PHILADELPHIA U) Sen. er

n) defended the ad
ministration's house cleaning ef- -
forts last night aliur' twu nupubll-ca- n

senators sharply criticized
President Truman's attitude to-

ward corrupton in government.
Sen. Margaret Chase Smith ),

the Senate's lone woman
member, said '"all of us" are to
blame tc. some extent for the
wrongdoing. Then she added, "The

of the United Statesnlnv
self has set the (one for the lack of
sensitivity to corruption In govern-
ment,'"

Sen. Cain declared the
President, in his defense ofsome
persons around him, "has acted
as the front man for too many
people who have taken advantage
of Mm."

Kefauver who Is seeking the
Democratic presidential, nomin-
ationretorted that Democrats ex-
posed the wrongdoing in govern-
ment and have taken on the Job
of cleaning their own house.

This exchange came during the
opening sessionof the Philadelphia
Bulletin's sixth annual Forum.

Girl ThinksShe
May Have Been A
Kidnapping Victim -

SAN PABLO, Calif uCayoung
housewife says there's a remote
possibility she is Mary Agnes
Morohey, who was kidnaped ' in
Chicago nearly 22 years ago. But
her foster mother said, "There's
nothing to it."

Mrs. Mary McLelland, 24, arid
her' husband Everett became In-

terestedwhen shown a newspaper
photograph of another Moroney
child and noticed a strong resem-
blance to Mary.

However, Mrs. Charles.F, Beck,,
wlro adopted the girl frpiii a found-
ling home In Martinez, Calif., Aug.
19, 1930,, said recordsshow the first
petition' for adoption of "Mary
Beck" was dated May 0, 1930 six
days before tho kidnaping of 'Mary
Moroney In Chicago.

BRYANS G6'--' Tho
stocking that gives you
fashion and flattery of a
sheer plus much more
wear. 60 gauge 15 denier
in neutral shade of Wild
Rice. 2.50

- trr SrsAT
xfl&$

barely

President

"Ultra

1.95 pr.

BRYANS CO gauge15 de-

nier nylons in Bright
Bamboo, Wild Rico and
Rico Gold. - 1.95
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jA V Put your career-boun- theatre--
B Y going feet in this pert little slingHB pump and have fun! Ton!Wl 1 Drake artfully designs morn--

B ing 'til night . '. , and you . . .
fwm I V ' in Las Vegas calf and-sued- e
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. ANTHONY'S DEPARTMENT STORE PRESENTS

THE SONS OF THE PIONEERS
With A Special-Gues- t Each Day

Monday Thru Saturday

7:45 A. M.
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